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Written for tho Jlunnor of Light. 
. AGUES.
BT J. BOLLIH H, BQUIlUf.

1 Bwpot Agnes, wby ask me to harken 
To thoughts that endear me do more?

' Why urge me life’s shadows to darken, .
Though tinted too deeply before? ' 

, . Though thousands of angels had spoken
.... . In accents as tender ua thine, 

. They would fall to heal hearts tbat are broken 
; > - By passion os holy ns mine, .

This bosom which trembled aud fluttered 
' O'er thc words which a loving one said, 

, And hung on the accents sho uttered, - 
, Now silently beats for the dead.

. , Sho steeps 1 in my memory dearer,.
. । ;, For death both d raw n closer tho spell;

Her spirit, unshackled, fa nearer 
Tho Uod whom she worshiped eo well.

, Thou, Agues, with softly combed tresses, 
Bedecked In a garment of enow, 

: Asa bride, mid a thousand caresses, 
- From tbe borne of thy fathers abait go;

. - But mine ’; fa to wait for tho hoar
IVben ihe oborob-boll shall solemnly toll, 

And Death shall bavo vanquished the Power 
' That binds aud Imprisons my soul. .

J duty as a citizen bo as to bo above any repro nah from 
bls neighbor. His effort was to bo kind and just. 
No benevolent project was ever presented to his con- 
Bideration without his doing handsomely by it. 
With tboso who furnished him wares he was con
sidered tho best man to work for In Kim bail. Thus 
a just sen bo of res poet far tho pecuniary rights of 
others made him warm friends among tbe people, 
and, through bis well known Integrity of character, 
be bad acquired a position and influence scarcely 
second to any In tbo place. .

At tbe time ot the opening of our story, George
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GEORGE LESTER’S DIVORCE,
AND SOME OF THE CAUSES THAT LED TO IT.

ST AM OLD COMDUBUTOB.

“JIappj—jet maul unhappy still— 
] dread lu Ibliik what good and III, 
Wualjoy aud grief tby heart shall OH I 
Hay til good angels keep tby heart 
Pure lo 1weif, end lo Irino art, 

" And shield It from the poison dartV

The town of Kimball, fa one of our north-;western 
Elates, Is truly tbo most unattractive place we ever 
saw. Situated fa tbe valley of one of our largo west
ern rivers, covered as it is much of tte time with 
fog and miasma from the marshy prairie around, the 
very atmosphere seems ouo of gloom. While in tbe 
high country around spirit-manifestations oome with 
power and In great variety, those In Kimball are in 
character common, imbecile, often what would be 
termed low, and in number few. This is not strange, 
for the chit rooter of its people corresponds with the

Lester had been a widower fur soma time, with two 
lovely children—a girl of five, und & boy of eleven 
years. Of a strong domestic nature, tbo need of a 
home and a kind mother fur tho half-orphans hod 
been keenly felt, and be united himself by marriage 
to a Miss Powers, a lady of mature years, wbo was 
well aud favorably known to tbo people of that oec- 
tlon as a governess and a first-class educator of thc 
youthful mind, A person of some peculiarities of 
character, yet a possessor of many solid virtues, was 
Mrs, Lester. Sho was a large, portly person, with 
large bruin, rather sluggish temperament, and home 
ly features, save a beautiful, mild and expressively 
eloquent dark hazel eye, set bepeath a well-formed 
brow and forehead. Having been much of her life
time fa a place cf com maud, where her word was 
law, it was quite natural for her to rule, to assume 
a leader's pines; and she was a person of inflexible 
and unyielding firmness of character. Domestically 
she was cold, yet not sternly so, with a strong love 
of children, whioh her usual motherly manner 
seemed to interpret as a kind care, rather than a 
blind love. Born and brought up among Ihe delvers 
fa New England soil, she was acquisitive ton fault, 
and yet a person of tho truest, purest conscientious
ness. Bho would uot knowingly wrong any living 
person, or once fall of doing what she thought to be 
right. -By all classes io society she wae universally 
respected and esteemed'osa good woman. There aro 
those whose faults can never be seen without peeping 
behind the ourtain of theirinner lives, Bhs was not 
of this class, -Hers were outside to the gaze of all. 
Bho had no seoroti ven obb, or ability to conceal any
thing—a good, honest soul.

Aad with thtatady George Lester spent the first 
few years of married lifeTa much appareat happl-

- place. The business of thqaneu consists principally 
in obtatfog each other, selling and drinking whia- 

'*v> and lounging itr offices, stores and bar-rooms;
-that of tbo woman fa organizing as many social 
Cliques or factious os possible, circulating tba de
cisions of MrarGrandy, and putting on airs supposed 
pjeuliar to larger places; and that of the children in 
hkJK'nff miserable, surlj-looking dogs, (tbo tatter 
oouiprising just one-half the town's population,) aud 
fighting. Tho business of its people does not consist 
in reading, music; literary attainments, or taking 

. wood and provisions to its widows end orphans. It 
does not boost of a single scientific man, or one i eally 
superior woman, universally accorded such. Its feta 
progressive souls, bettor inclined, struggle in vain 
against the dork, obaiu-loving, stolid ignorance 
around, them. A library association was attempted 
to bo. projected, but provei) tin incipient failure. A

proof. Her character was externally without fault; logical effects from positive mortals present at tbe I 
a model of goodness, virtue, justice and amiability, time, and some " mado" entirely, aud afterwards 
but uQicart a planner and a plotter—a wy secret- reported such by herself. AU mediums should bo

ness, Oue item of trouble,'however, commenced 
with Adelbert, bls boy, who, when his father told 
him, just before tho event of-his marriage, that ho 
was about to bring to him a now mother, impulsively 
declared, on learning who it was to be, that ho 
should never call her hu mother. And tbls preju
dice, deep-rooted In tho boy, grew with hie years, 
till passion misconstrued hts step-mother’s best in
tentions, and made mountains of male-hill faults. 
This was more than a source of grief to Mr, Lester, 
as his marriage bad been very much prompted by 
tho expectation of securing tbe boat of mothers for 
bis children. Her'course with Jennie and Adelbert 
was mild, but firm and quite methodical—not in
dulgent. ' .

There wore times, too, when wide differences of 
opinion arose between Mr. Lester and hh wife. Had 
Sarah been like his former wife, sbo would bare

Ivo person, an ideal reveller in tho world of senti. i 
meat, and a woman of Inveterate sympathies aud 1 
prejudices. Tbo lack of a harmonious development 1 
which her head ehoped ebe possessed In real benovo- I 
leiico and tbo moral faculties, in education, In Intel- I 
tact,fa con struct! ven ess and reflectiveness, was moro - 
than made op iu seeming by the ready tact with ' 
wblob, by tbe strong arm of scoretiveness, sho hand- । 
Jed fa a positive, superficial way, everything that 
came up in this direction. Illustrative of this was : 
her remark to Sarah Powers, just before her broth- : 
er'a marriage, that she was " moro than pleased” at 
the expectation of her becoming a member of tbe ; 
Lester family, while her Hatred and contempt of : 
Mrs. Lester was well known to all who wero in any 
way admitted into bor social, cohfidenes.

Mrs. Blanding was truly a woman of society, 
whose ambitious social elms were only cheeked by 
her husband’s means, position and influence. Her 
drcam by day and by night was of ‘‘congenial so
ciety.” With a smooth, easy address, and a con
versational tact tbat was ready for any emergency, 
she could please to bewilderment almost any listener. 
Vet, If her auditor were a quiet and unobtrusive 
possessor of rich strata of.thought, which could only 
be quarried in a gentle way, she would often, In her 
positiveness of speech aud manner, unconsciously 
pass the boundary of true politeness, amounting on 
her part to a .silencing of her listener, and a mon
opoly of tbe hour, forgetting tbat there Is a place to 
listen as well "os a place to speak, in every well 
ordered conversation. Though not known by all to 
be snob, ehe was an habitual coffee and tea drinker, 
and the stimulus thento derived gave point und bril- 
llenoy to many a conversation. Theoretically sbe 
was a Spiritualist; but how' far spiritualized iu 
practice wo shall see. .‘

Sbe was very excitable And enthusiastic, though 
she did not always abooso to show it She had with 
this part of her nature an ‘ability to suffuse her face 
with blushes, which gave a charming, coloring of 
modesty to her positiveness of action. It was un 
fortunate that this excitability was believed by Mre. 
Standing to bo sensitiveness. Though It was truly 
a kind of sensibility, in tjje sense that thc passional 
emotions were easily diatariiod, yet it woe one lu 
which tbe better portion of the soul, the moral facul
ties, worenot so easily roused to action.

A singular manifestation Of tho Intensity of Mrs. 
Blanding’s ob urao ter, was bor blind idolatry of-her 
sister Carrie, the youngest member of the Lester 
family. Carrie was a person of much innate coarse 
ness and vulgarity, whose faults in this direction 
were apparent to any observer; and whoso attract
iveness consisted in an ability to say sharp things 
iu "a vary sharp way, with a boldness of manner 
that startled if it did not endear. She was very 
witty, and figured will In tho world of appearances, 
if not In tbe real world of tho inner lifo. Rosaline 
would talk of Carrie by the hour to some quiet lis
tener, who had not interest enough iu hor subject to 
venture" a single question In connection, without

reliable ns regards tho general characteristics of 
their mediumship—wc do not expect tbcm to bo la- 
fallible. She was not reliable, If there wero domea- 
tla troubles afloat, sho would bo influenced concern
ing them. Ignorant, and not really meaning to do 
wrong, she was an undeveloped child of the All
Father, whoso worst faults the broad mantle of, 
charity should cover.

Mrs. Blanding, when remonstrated with ou hor 
Intimacy with Mrs. Dingman, gave, us her reason, 
that sbo knew sho was assisting her to progress on
ward, 11 In what ?’’ Interrogated her best friends; 
aud her only reply was, that the family were uot 
formerly so neat aud dean iu tbelr habits, aud that 
they now " lived like other folks."- Aud ehe would 
spend much of her leisure time for the ostensible 
object of maxing another’s external life better, 
this, as far as it-went, was certainly all well 
enough, but was not consistent, however, with her 
social separation from many honest aad well-mean
ing persons who woro ta equal need of being lifted 
up; but who did not,In any way, tako up her tlmo 
und effort, though os accessible In every way os wm 
Mre. Dingman. 1

Miss Primo was one of tbo leeches of society, who, 
coming in contact with' 'Mrs. Blanding, drew largely 
on her sympathies, and consequently succeeded fa 
securing a homo by fastening herself under John 
Blending's roof, refusing a home proffered by kind 
relatives, aud taking advantage of tbe kindness and 
charity of others to accomplish a selfish use. Bbo 
wasaatraugo perversion of that which the world, 
with upturned nose, calls " an old maid”—a charac
ter, by tho way, that if real and true, a Ren deserves 
Instead, pity aud respect. A repulsive, polluted, 
diseased being, in body nud soul, was Miss Prime— 
a selfish, cunning yet ignorant person, with a very 
small moral qnd intellectual brain, aud a sufferer 
by disease to loathsomeness. This last awoke, chari
ty fa the humane, which, instead of exciting grati
tude in hor, only aroused the desire to turn it to her 
own best advantage. To Mrs. Blanding she made 
herself a great sufferer—(as she toot)—a refined per
son, very intellectual, and a grent historian; tho 
best of mediums, and a persecuted woman, (as she 
in every cento was not)

Rosaline Blanding’s friends told her sbe was de
ceived in the character of the creature whom she 

. had not only given a home under her own roof, but 
had taken into ber inmost confidence as a daily and 

- hourly assooiate. Soma one must be tbe recipient of 
the garnered wealth of her inner life, and on-tbe 
shrine of this miserable accumulation of earth's 

. degradation sbe chose to offer it. She informed her 
friends that sho only could know Miss Prime, as tbo 

- tatter was entirely isolated from others’ society— 
- they could not know ber; if so, they would not 
, think so. The opposition she had, only made her 
i more unflinchingly firm, and aroused an insanely 
. extreme opposite action. To suoh an extent did 
i John Blanding and his wife differ on this matter,

bee, drew forth tho remark from tbo latter, tlfaVshe 
disliked hor affectation of speech, whioh denoted a 
want of good breeding. Qu this latter item Roso- 
liue at anoo took Issue, Halon contending tbat truly 
polite persons were without affectation, aud Rosaline, 
in turn, that such were frequently so affected. Un
fortunately for tbo latter’s position, Mrs, Pran lack
ed tho skill to carry out tho Miss Fantadling pro
gramme she had started, and tbo result was an al
most immediate failure. Ono after another became 
disgusted, till Mrs. Blanding herself soon wheeled 
into lino with tbe rest, ,

Of Alphonso, with his Idealistic nature, it must In 
justice bo said, that, however much attracted to Mrs. 
Bran on first acquaintance, in proportion to her lik
ing for him camo bis dislike for bor; and ho wav 
moro than suited, when sho was finally gat rid of, 
which was somewhat as fallowa:

She fbrmcd an iatimato friendship with Mra. Ding
man, aud bearing much in favor of hor mediumship 
from Kato and Rosaline, she soon placed greet am- 
fidonce in it Mrs. Dingman, as ehe herself told it,' 
worked ou the fear, selfishness and superstition of 
her new patron by pretended cam muni cations, till 
she was at lost in aa great haste toleave town osshe 
was to oomo into it . "

Thus continued the aggressions ou Jehu Blanding's 
quiet, homo-loving nature, aud he became, u time 
progressed, more atill, reserved and melancholia than 
ever. Indeed, his fine features assumed a show of 
ever-present sorrow and sadness, as If. their dense 
clouds weighed heavily on his noble epit^ that al
most any ordinary observer could uot fall to perceive; 
and, choosing to bury his'trials lu the gloom of 
silence, he hud the name among ull who knew him 
of being a very strange, still man.' ■ '

Rosaline wanted harmony at home, but failed to 
see her duty in connection with it. She expected 
John to do different; because bo did not, she gave 
him to understand, tbat, whatever else waa done, her 
independence of feeling waa not .to be thus eub-

passively yielded tho disputed point at once. Not
braes, band hae died out for wont of pubtio encour- being gifted to perceive with thnt quick penetration
agement; it made too much noise, and did not play necessary ia Buch a case, these differences of opinion 

S' psalm tunes. Dances cannot be had without being resulted in George's acquiring a habit of passion ate- 
composed of thuso who love strong drink, and of ness, and in Sarah’s being habitually firm in her 
pourK. must generally end fa drunken rows, A way. Timo only could waken tho latter, while the 
dobktingr-blub was started, and failed. Kimball has -farmer only wanted bis impulses started anew by 

• : nn hnO lihmiirh It fiirmprtv LaArEaH fftt»no public ball, though it formerly boasted of one
but the building fa which it was located tipped over, 
in oonsequunoe of thu stinginess of its owners, who 
in bulling preferred economy and cheapness to sub- 

■ r atanttality and necessary expense,
1 And this place tho father of George Lester founded 

"many years ago, did business, accumulated property, 
. and passed into tho spirit-world. It is with pleasure 

and a little apparent pride that hischildren tell haw 
he hauled with oxen, In kegs, hia gold and silver

mentak cooperation for harmony at homo, for both
to gain that conjugal peaco fur which all must 
struggle to attain through human imperfection. And 
time would doubtless have'daue so, but for the interr 
ference of others; for whatever external considera
tions affected him In the choice of a wife, she mar
ried with a conscientious purpose cf fulfilling every 
duty as a wife and mother to an honorable man. 
Though much mere slowly aroused to perceive, Mrs,

_ _ Lester was by no means wanting in Intellect, which 
treasure, amounting toeighty thousand dollars, Into1 sho bad always improved by ths external processes 
the.then dense wilderness. 'Ills mantle appeared to of school education! and discipline, lid a perception 
have fallen on George’s shoulders, which ho wore of any breach of opening between them, accom- 
with greater honor than did his father before him. । panled with evident notion by her husband to close

■ Public rumor says tbe old gentleman hod not lived it up, would not have been treated lightly.
fahis sootal relatione entirely above hia neighbors' It is a stern fact in eootai ethics, that if two per*
reproach—a thiog which could not bo said of hia son, sons of mature years and judgment havo lived hop- -

,as a tn an of more sterling integrity of oharaotor and plly together in tho mat ri mon tai relation tour weeks, 
; ^nnfllnobingrectltudd of action tu private or public 'those four weeks can be again duplicated, if both' 

‘ ’ life, the town could uot show. Georgs was a lover of ■ parties desire it, for a lifetime. It might cost rifort;
' good appearances, and thought much of the public's but who goes to the heaven of conjugality without: good appearances, and thought much of the public's
. good opinion. Hu was not a profound man, rather 

superficial, yet a very good men; a pleasant->poken, 
genial person, with u large domestic nature nud eer- 
tain peculiarities of character, tho chief of which 

- was an evident desire, at times, to have It thoroughly 
understood by others that Lie way wns Ms way. lu 
business hu was prunipt, punctual nnd energetically 
Industrious, and had constantly advanced in public 

, favor, which was shown by his being continually In 
, office. He was by no moans an educated man—so 
. far from it, thut spelling words wns a necessity ih 

reading a newspaper paragraph. IIe hnd good busi
. ntus tact ami knowledge of its details; but, like very 

many first-class basiuese men, his knowledge outside

trial nnd effort? What is there good in the great 
nut verse of Qod, especially in the spirit's realm, but 
is bought with severe labor? Untiling toll in the 
subjugation of tho rough places in our own touh is 
tho true foundation of each soul's heaveu.

seeming to notice that her listener's interest did not 
keep peace with her own—blind to adoration. He
me m be ring that Carrie was the youngest—tho pet 
of the family, thia, after all, was of itself somewhat 
excusable.

The really strange feature of this singular char
acter, and the foundation of all the ills that follow— 
the one great and peculiar weakness of Mrs. Bland
ing, was In having some ouo of society's hitman 
vipers forever clasped in confidence Co her bosom, 
and, at the same time, trampling with bitterness,in 
the dust her best friends, in order to retain them 
there. Of this feature in its minutia, much wilt bo 
incidentally seen as our story progresses.

Her marriage with John Blanding was brought 
.about as much through tho influence of Koto Biker, 
John’s sister, as in any other way, about six years 
previous. John hod two children by a firmer wife 
at the .time ehe married him, and there were two 
by the second union. A step-mother’s place is no 
easy one to fill; but tba children wore young, her 
course with them quite indulgent, and a belter de 
gree of harmony prevailed than is often found In 
such families. John Blanding's nature was very 
unlike his wife's, in that ho.was strictly a home 
man, caring fur little outside of it save his business, 
while ehe was a lover of ''society," and never so 
much in her element as in a crowd. So far as en 
joying herself as she aspired to, the could scarcely 
have chosen a husband whose tastes were so little in 
keeping with her own. The union was probably 
hastened by a conscious unpopularity on her part; 
nt the time uf its occurrence. It was a end mistake

that they did not exchange words with each other 
fur a week, as a result?—ono of tho items which then 
made up tho domestic hell of a daily life, and which 
■bowed , how the sincere, clear seeing husband was 
rudely trampled down, that the wife might put in 
the place of his companionship a being every way 
unworthy. . .

But time, tbe great restorer and enlightener, 
finally awakened Mrs. Blanding from her strange 
Insanity, and sho wae ia turn ^nzious to see Miss 
Prime’s departure. But kind persuasion, sophistry,

far both, which they fully i edited after two years of
CHAPTER IL

' "In v«m rb illiliL.il. ur auy, Mil 
Thu uprliM h um dm Ir ^ikn day* , .
EiCuDk bku Unm. Ukiu Li.o aunt uy. 

My aplm I* it jeweu with ull
* But * hull ilia briirt lit lull of din,

A inn Ju ubt I h rich) thu । Kuti] waits, 
They um bul I triutcm thu jeu ld* , .

And bor Uiu buuwhuld Jjf within?*

Rosaline BLthdibg waa the only uhrorof George
Lester, living iu Kimball. She was below medium 

ofitand the externalities of civilized society was sfa', had n small round fuco of blonde complexion.
very limited indeed. . slightly freckled, reddish brown hair, which hung

- George Lester was a Spiritualist, not in the sense ] in wavy mas;es, reireatiug forehead and chin, a 
that bo abjured good broadcloth and silks, with theta | very peculiar gait, and a hazel gmy eye, that wee 

■ attendant senseless eonventiuunlitics, na ttienlialt to fa itu expression an even compound of secretivencss
, " good society,” nor good living and a home of taxn- and mh thfulrie^. She was a person of small brain

* ry aa essentials to life, for the purpose<if being more land active temperament, with a targe amount of
■ spiritual mid of as-isiing to Shed into others’ souls vitality in her composition. Tho perceptive facul-

th# light that streams from tbe angel-world—not in I ties, Becretiveness, ideality, language, combativeness, 
- tbe sen.-o that life's materialism was swallowed up mirthfulness, Belf-esticm, and some of lho domesito 

by the inflowing tide of beaven’a spirituality—but a group, were largely predominant. A person whose 
: Spiritualist fa tho sense that, accepting the fact that perceptions caught the first object presented, viewed 

spirits communicate, it bad this influence on his it in the blazing light of her own ideality, nnd de- 
daily life, to moke him disohergo every expected; fended it, if lilted, against battalions of anolhilutiog

married Hfe. . .
There is association with inferiors thnt lifts the 

Litter up, ond there Is association with such that 
briugs superiors down. And perhaps Juhn Stand
ing’s loss of the respect due a wife was as much on 
account of her taking to her inmost confidence per
sons whom no pure, bigh-mind-d person could ns so 
etale with Its ultimate,iwcm friends without really 
lowering themselves juet so much, ne from any other 
cause.

Mrs. Dingman wns ono of the socially despised of 
Kimball. People had acctfeed her of actualizing 
vice ia her own life, which Mrs. Blanding indig- 
nanlly denied, (Mrs. Blanding was always indignant, 

she was never what is vulgarly termed " mail,") and 
which was doubtless untrue. Its effect, however, 
was to roueo tho latter’s combotiveucsb, and they 
clung together more closely than ever.

Mrs. Dingman was a medium, but eo wanting in 
decision of character and integrity of action, as to 
inspire but little confidence outside of her own circle. 
Iler utterances were some of them pure teste, same 
unwise things from tho undeveloped, some psycho

argument and throats were then alike useless to 
accomplish it. Sho was there, and there aho would 
stay. ' It being nt last oven to Mrs. Blanding unen
durable, necessity obligated tbe painful resort to 
physical force, and the miserable being was at last 
removed in the care of those who tempered mercy 
with justice. '

Experience, hotvever, learned Mrs. Blanding no 
lessons oh her peculiar weakness. A Mrs. Pran 
next made .her nppearanco in town—one of tbe 
‘‘unfortunates'’ of society, not recognized as such 
by nil classes. Large ideality united to great super
ficiality of character—great attempt to put on airs, 
and but little sense wilh which to carry them out- 
were her distinguishing characteristics.

Mr's. Biigbto was a healing medium, whose medium
ship was a success, not so much ns regards numbers 
treated, as on account of the reliability attending Its 
exercise., Among the oases presooted to ber—ehe 
had always done ill sbe promised la every instance 
—she was the means of restoring the blind to sight, 
und the djing (<>r those given up as without hope) 
to health. 8hu was a persun much wauling in self
reliance and esteem, even looking with timidity and 
distrust on her own efforts, and avoiding notoriety 
in every form; jet her field of labor was eueb as 
rendered the secluded quiet which ebe loved impos
sible. '

Thc pretence of Mrs. Pran was to come in con
test with the above person, fur her health, which, by 
tho wny, was very good, and her mission was to nf- 
finitize with Alphonso ‘‘Bakah, ’ Kate’s husband,

dued. . ;
And so tbe days passed, whose want of congeniality 

expressed itself fa short, acid and heartless, or Iron- 
io monosyllables, that told of everything else then 
tbe pure, generous, self sacrificing spirit of God-giv
en marriage. Very different was ihe effect of this 
want of congeniality ou Mrs. Bkndlug. Deeply 
sympathetic-and impulsive as she was, some one sho 
would have as a sharer of ber joys snd sorrow*; 
und, as pride, if nothing eke, would forbid her be
ing in any sense apparently infidel fa her domestic 
relations, on the plane of friendship, with Lor own 
sex, she found a substitute, and fa her society passed 
her best and choicest hours, Kato Baker was one 
of her choicest and first intimate friends iu Kimball 
—then Mrs, Dingman for a long, long time. Mre. 
Bugbee camo to Kimball to live, and sbo soon placed 
herself on a plane of intimate bosom companionship 
with her, confiding to her keeping her inner secret 
treasures, that her earth life bad so far accumu
lated.

Mre, Blanding was very inconetatant, however, In her 
attachments; Helen Bugbee:was iu almost every 
respect very unlike her, and on an intimate acquaint
ance Rosaline failed to affinitixe with her. Tho re
sult was a gradual withdrawing of her Intimacy to 
an external passing friendship, whioh Mrs. Bugbeo 
for a long time after its commencement would not 
believe, und generously apologized for in many in
genious ways, till she was at last forced to accept ita 
truth. Not eo her husband, who understood It 
from tho first. Helen had never had a similar 
experience, and it came with crushing force on her 
timid aud confiding nature, overwhelming her to such 
a degree as to perceptibly affect her physical health( 
which had beau so delicate as to th a. ku hor almost an 
invalid for many painful years. Bho had, iu her . 
negativetiess, placed too high an estimate on Mra. 
Blanding's positive character, and time only could 
unlearn her tho mistake. Mrs. Blanding had no 
opposition to this friendship from home or abroad, 
and the result was It could not endure; for her 
friendships could only be stable and firm when mode 
by the pressure of combating clroumstanOMWlth- 
cut, which were as necessary to tbelr cantinuaurar 
as is fuel to the fire, food to tho stomach, or air to 
the lungs.' '. ",

whom she hnd at some limo previous, incidentally 
seen, and whom she had nt Inst lho audacity to tell 
Kate would jet bo hers “in fuwrin climes I" Ehe 
bad resided in “ Cubab."nnd was ■• h<ippuh,”and "so 
blest," if tbe scenery under her immediate notice 
was beautiful, rotntiu.la and “iovelah.”

Mrs. Bugbee could riot bear her presence as an as
sociate, and felt her ta bo that which rhe afterwards 
proved herself to.be, a rile, unworthy person, and 
avoided her iatimato society accordingly; but ns far 
us essentials were concerned kept Ler own counsel, 
as was ber bahit, fur which Kato Baker afterwards 
reproached her.

Mrs. Blanding was favorably impreseed wilh thc 
new comer, tha expression of which, to Helen Bug.

CHAPTER IIL ,
“Like chtoB hagmanta altowo upon US’s *0* "-

And tnateulii|f uawanl teeu uuearvd ■bore—. .
Whirling uud dmlilng ever 11 they Oca-

Leiplng and cliithhiif Wil tha •tannedtig a rOM» 
It the mail uurJd of men* WrecitH it tha world

By «oir and leuaii, te very chooa burled. ,
Fer untold rices th'," tto "otW hoc Bonn

By i^ir mid Hunte lu broken fragmenta riven,
' T.iyrarrilirg tlill tin a tuilknlBltlaw^

Wueii the same ar.iM iliuulJ be a typo of beavea,. 
Talk nos of Inn,roti, or or u^ohtea Me.
Wliull tuclil Ills In ceateteti Imilu* raget"

On the score of old acquaintance, and through tte- 
influence of Joseph Najlur. eno of (ho first and best 
citizens, Homer Hill aud hfa wife made Kimball 
their place of residence. Hill was a mechanic His 
wife and a Mrs. Hubble, who arrived wilh tbcm, 
immediately opened a large fashionable dross estab
lishment, and Hill associated himself with Naylor 
in business. Hili’was a kind, good-natured, unob- . 
trusive, and genial man, appearing ta laok, In t 
business point of view, firmness of.purpose. Hta 
wife was a thorough business woman. Buslnoe* 
was her idol, and her tact ja its management waa 
excellent. Tu Spiritualists ah e waa a Spi ri tuall it— 
to the religious world a worshiper at tho shrine of 
modern Christianity. Excepting her want of one
ness of opinion to nil, her habit of making U al way*, 
subservient to business, and an over present fear of - 
that execrable social despot, “ wlmt.witl pcoplc-ssy,’* 
she was a virtuous, genial, pleasant and social - 
woman—her business itself giving a strong impetua 
to an innate love of life’s externalities.

Phrenolcgicaliy, Mra, Hubble bad Average Intel- . 
tactual faculties, but they had never been exorcised 
—nearly average moral and spiritual faculties aids

illiliL.il


trad back kiilu targe. Ibr ta^fa^* ^Inbwero 
Atnativctwss.'Beci*"’'’11^3) ldim«ntini>t«,tuiio and 
very 1»>w vta-Mj* *n towt«hiitonl, sanguine- 
gervous-n very ckcttaHc nnd irritable person in 
strong coftac-th Inker, and n Juror of stimulating 
fucri. In feature she was what might bo culled 
handeonio, with tho exception of n sharp, slightly 
oquUltio nosc, and a thick chin and neck—the chin 

, of no exact Aaron Burr pattern; dork, sharp, cun- 
nfageyes; clear, slightly florid complexion; rather 
aboro Ilian under size, and slightly indtac*! to flesh
iness. She was another Mra. 1’rnn, except tbat sho 
possessed A cunning, native shrewdness aud know
ledge of human nature, combined wilh nn cxcoutlvc- 
ness tbat made her much more successful In ber en
terprises,an ability to say pretty things in a very 
pretty wsy,sp1ocd‘witll wit and humor, which wero 
very attractive to those on tho external piano of life. 
A pure, truo, and intelligent woman sho was not. 
Of her previous history It may bo well to slate that 
she was left a widow of James Hcssiltou by hie un

- timely death. Aftcratim^ eho received thoatten- 
- r tions of an artist named Hubble, and, against tho 

'' ^ remonstrances of soma of ber friends, with a full
knowledge of his worst faults, married him. Hub- 

^: No wan a man of talent, an extravagant liver, a 
■ .drinker—a "fast” mao. He was a kind, generous 

- 4eoul, and was known to all as "a good fellow.” 
i < , While health and means lasted, all wont smoothly, 

,:,. 1 and apparently well; but.a lifo of excess was too 
, :; much for him—his health failed, and hfa means 
. t witb'it, plunging both into poverty.
. ’j ;,Fannie Hcssilton had married on tbo outer piano; 
i . -.eho loved Hubble's means, hie reputation, bis oxter

. nallties, but uot his soul; so that when this stroke 
' j of adversity came, sbo at onco deserted him, and fled 

to her own selfish, external pursuits. Tho gifted 
,;^ ■ Artist, whoso faults made him his own enemy—tho 

7 generous, good soul, mastered by the tyrant strong 
I Uriuk, and deserted by her whoso selfishness only 

. , Stood in the way of duty of being with bim totho 
/> ;: last, struggled in vain against hie fate, and finally 

died In tbo poor-houso some time after bis wife's 
- (coming to Kimball. Soon after sho deserted bim,

■ l^i oikilfir tlio funner of Lfahti I
PltOmJDDiriGB Oh* TUB

SIHltlTUAL FESTIVAL
AT fir, t'iimiA ILL, UCTU1IF.it Ed, hl ANU 2:1, JSto.

Agreeably to published notice, the friends of pro
gress mot nt the UnlvcrsMfat Meeting house, in St. 
Charles, Illinois, on Friday, Uct 20, IBGU, nnd wero 
called to order by Upward Howatd, E,q., member of 
ihe Cot nip ill co of Arrangement, when the Festival 
was organised by the election of Hon. & 8. Jones, of 
St. Charles, President; Mr. Ladd and Mrs. Woodard, 
Vico Presidents; Dr. U. Kingsbury and Mrs. Mary 
Kimball, Scribes,

Ou taking tho chair the President delivered tho 
following inaugural address;

Fellow cilium, Fiends, Brethren .•—Welcome I wel
comed Wo greet you ia the name of common hu-

.,;/ .litre weal te a largo city in the State adjoining, where 
,>., she lived, op to tho time ot her next removal, with 

; ; , (. Mrs. Hill. : Her career fa this city was such that bar 
k, a :namo was a " by-word and reproach ” among a largo 

,; ■ , Num of its resident^ though her associations wero
:.,. ,, always formed with tho well dressed aad outwardly 

respectable. But such was ber reputation among 
- ^a.oertain oloss, that almost immediately after hor 
. ; arrival ia: Kimball, Mr. Naylor was called apon, in 

> Hill's absence, to relieve the new comers from tho 
, ^...presence of certain male visitors, who would never 

-have thus unceremoniously Intruded themselves in 
'.the society of tho'pure and good without a cause. 

, , Their unceremonious dismissal was accessary in a

ninnity no philanthropists; aa truo friends of Pro
gress who nave loft your ordinary avocations of life 
and como up hither, not for a pecuniary considera
tion, nor to unite your efforts in sustaining and 
promoting a popular cause. But inspired by a lovo 
for truth and for tho elevation of a common human
ity, you bavo congregated hero for the interchange 
of thoughts and for the InvipJgation of principles 
whioh lio at tho very foundation of tbo welfare of 
mau.

A common inspiration line actuated you. In view 
of tho fact that all such movements in nil past time 
have been unpopular, it is noble—it is patriotic in 
you—it is worthy of all commendation. Wo meet 
upon a broad and free platform; yea, us brood as tbo 
expanded universe and tbo unfolded heavens; and 
as free ns tho etberial elements that fill immensity.

Wo bavo no church creeds—no dogmatism, to iu- 
oulcato or maintain, Wc have not assembled ns tho 
propagandists of ono idea. Nor do wo propose to 
stand sponsors, individually'or collectively, for the 
views uttered by any person or spirit who tuny claim 
audience on this platform. Respectful utterances of 
honest convictions will bo entitled to respectful nt ten
tion. But let those sentiments como from mortal or 
immortal intelligences, they will bo subject to bo 
combated, fearless of offence, by iho respectful uso 
of the weapons of supposed truth. Wo claim to bo 
free thinkers of tbo evening of tbo nineteeth cen
tury. Wo bolievo truth is immortal, and tho glori
ous diadem that every sou and daughter of human
ity is heir to. And wo bolievo further, that any in
dividual or community, or society of individuqjs who 
hold to sentiments that thoy fear to have tried by 
tho fire of investigation and tbo touchstone of truth, 
give evidence of tbo fallacy of their sentiments aud 
tho sure decay of tbeir cause. As truth is omnipo
tent, eo is it sure that every sentiment, system of

litre, (Jut friend’ nipt tu-l,;bUri, of whatever filth 
or creed?, halo lUurully thrown opsu thrir limits f*,r 
thu entertainment of lluw who have como up hither 
cn this luhiluti. Thu llkriilily thus mittiitested 1s 
worthy of n free-infaded and noble |>ciiplet nnd 
■points, In a toko not to bu mfauruhrstuod, thnt tnnti 
Is good at heart, and Hint bo nnlorally srufrs light, 
nud delights 111 doing good deeds to lib fellow null. 
Then unbind tho sb nek tea, loosen ths fetters, deal 
kindly with the benighted and erring every whore; 
and thu result skull bo tho ushering in of the light 
of that milk'niital day when mail shall no longer op. 
press hie fellow mini,but nil shall neo tho hniuliwuik 
of the comuiou L’arent everywhere performing its 
truo tniedou, and, in tho language of tbo poet, ex
claim—

“In iptlu of |irMo, 1n erring rraioo's i|iIIp. 
Ono Iruilr In dear, Whatever In, Is Hight.”

On motion, tho following programme of business 
was adopted:

Tills Festival shall bo opened in conference meet
ing nt 8 12 o’clock in tho riiornlng of each day—1 
r. >r., and G in the evening.

Tho Festival shall be opened for staled lectures by 
select speakers nt 10 o'clock in tbomorulng, 2o'olock 
r, m., and 7 In the evening of tach day,

Tho regular hours of adjournment shall bo at 12, 
it., aud 5 r. >t., for dinner and tea.

A free platform shall bo maintained throughout 
Ibo Festival for tho full expression of thought upon 
all subjects deemed advisable by tho speaker—the 
speaker only responsible for views uttered, subject 
to tbo ordinary rules of decorum.

At 3 o’clock the Conference was opened by pro- 
clamallou by thti I’rcsideqt, wbon Judge Boardman, 
of Waukccgan, addressed tho Conference upon tho 
subject of Organization and Progression. Ho was 
followed by Mr. Dayton, of Huntley, McHenry coun
ty, formerly a Universal 1st clergyman, upon tho 
subject of Individual Sovreignty.

Ifo was followed by J. M. Peebles, of Battle Creek, 
Michigan, wbo was formerly a Uuivorsalist clergy
man, but uow is an inspirational harmoulal philos- 
pber and public lecturer of tho purest conceptions of 
thought. Ho spoke upon tbo great eubjeot of Pro
gression In rapturous eloquence. Ho was followed 
by Airs. Woodard, a lady most devoted tn the cause 
of moral reform and freedom of thought, Then fol
lowed Mr. Robinson, of Dundee, a gentleman of muoh 
thought, and a true reformer.

. Tho hour of 5 having arrived, the conference

faith, or organ tuition, must, sooner or later, pose
adjourned. . ' :

Ile-aseomblod at G in the evening. Cont&enco
laito, or organization, must, sooner or in ver, push ....................... „ n n
through the trying ordeal, aad if sound and founded 'Opened with singing. Mr. 9, B. Penske, trance me
upon immutable principles, it will forever stand; if

place no targerithau Kimball—policy dictating 
i JJra. Hubble that her assoclationa mast not

farmed rashly. . .
t--a j [concluded in;ona next.] . ,

to 
be

aJ;>'.' ■
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When no one did dream 
1 Of tho power of steam, 

Wo moved along slowly each day; 
' 1 But how Its reliance,

Hath bidden defiance, 
To obstacles placed in our way.

Science hath faught us 
Wbat steam bath brought ns, 

For wo fail without aid from the wind:
We visit al| nations, * 

. To era our relations, 
। Who.treat.usremarkably kind.

, When the electrical spark 
- illumines the dark, 
An^ hoarse thundora mutter around, 

.Wa direct by our wires
Tho ethereal Oree - 

Quito harmlessly into tbe ground,
We. cad calculate storms 
In their varied forms, : 

: And deflne.thelr qouree to a T;
’ ;. fo that pur sea captains . • 

May toko in ihelr napkins,
Or mAke a wide berth on the sea.

-, When our mind Is o’erwrought 
. With a momentous thought, 

^feexpress it by lightning away;
And our friends out lu York, 
Those wbo dabble in etook, 

. Are informed of tbo markets each day. 
, This great'Yankee nation 

. peats most all creation, ... .
, In |ts wisdom, and folly, and fbn; 

\ Its girls are all beautiful.

false, it is destined to decay—to dio I -
When these truths aro believed and appreciated by 

all, then will bo ushered in tbc glorious morn of tbat 
day in which all creeds and dogmas whiob bear tbo 
sembiunoe of illibcrality, or partiality in tho com
mon Parent, willcrumblo to the duet, and only be 
known as among the things that were. Father God, 
speed tho'dayl Wc already behold tho dawning? of 
that day. Tho Philanthropists' holy desire for it is 
■ sure index of its speedy earning. Glorious day! 
wo greet thy auroral splendor as it now bedeck^ tho 
eastern horizon 1 Him that hath eyes to see, let 
him see, and he that hath caret to hear let him bear. 
Tbe light Is dawning I the angola are whispering 
peace on earth and good will to men I

Who are they who ask for tho evidence of these 
assertions? Thoy who have opt yet dared to ven
ture beyond tho popular fetters, by whioh. th^ mass 
of mankind have lu all past time been bound. For 
the benefit of such wo will say that ihe evidences 
are ushered in like the rays of light from the god of 
day in a beautiful morning. They come upon us, 
and no men wist from whence they come, whither 
they are going, or where or when tho mighty tide 
will bo stayed.

' Look abroad over tho civilized world, and compare 
public sentiment of to-day with that of tho first of 
even the present century I Did freedom of thought 
■nd freedom of speech then obtain ? Did mon, ay, 
and tcomsn, too, then congregate upon a broad and 
free platform for the discovery and promulgation of 
truth 7 Nny, nay. Then to think, and especially to 
■peak sentiments unsanotioned by popular creeds 
and well settled conventionalisms, was cause ample 
and all-sufficient for most violent persecutions and 
anathemas. .

(jo bank a Utile further Into tho darkness of the 
post, and nil such offenders were deemed tho especial 
objects of .the wrath of an offended and vindictive 
God; and it was tho especial duty of the Faithful to 
execute his will and appease his wrath by inflicting 
the most cruel tortures upon tho impenitent heretic. 
Such have boon the ordeals that reformers bavo had 
to pass through in all post ages. But truth, like the

dium, of De Kolb, addressed the Conference upon the
subject of Harmony. . . ■

Tbo hodr of 7 having- arrived, the Cohforenoe 
Closed; whom J. M. Peebles entered ths pulpit, and, 
in his usual spirited nnd eloquent style, delivered 
tho stated leoturo of the evening; . " -

. 1 Ul . 

.s./i .:u

, ’ Its eons aro all dutiful. 
And tho whole are united as one.

, In this go-ahead age, 
With Science the rage—;

'(Such Is tbo condition of mon,)
■ That*we strain every nerve

• The god Mammon to serve,
• ' And get all the money wo can. ’ Lvte,

_•, .u Over-Wowed Women.—An over-worked woman 
< t in. always a end sight—sadder a great deal than 
, ;.' i,#Wr-worked man, because she is so much more fer-

>i i tile in capacities of suffering than a man. She bao 
„ ; - bo many varieties of headache—sometimes as if Juel 
& \iwore driving tbe nail tbat killed Sisora into her

■ temples—sometimes Utting her work with half her
brain, while the other half throbs as if it would go to 
pieces—sometimes tightening round tho brows as if 
her cap-band were Luke's iron crown—and then her 
neuralgias, and hor baok-aehos, and her fits of do- 
preesion, in which she thinks eho is nothing, and 
less than nothing, and those paroxysms which men 

. speak slightingly of as hysterical—eonvuleions, that 
is all, only not commonly fatal ones—so many trials

. .which belong to hor fine and mobile structure, that 
■he la always entitled to pity, when sho is placed in 

. conditions which develop hor nervous tendencies.— 
"I- ft W. Holmes, ‘ '—

J. M, I'eetks ifilimul tho staled lecltiro, nnd visited her wilh the medium next inornlng; had 
again edified and cicdirUlcd the audience, nthl Lehi find no fit for twenty-four bouts; (dept well; swell* 
them spellbound fur about two hours, doing llio Ing considerably almled. tike wits potbellied again, 
most nmplo justice to tho great subject—'llo Ihtr* land went to sleep under It. A grent trouble for 
moninl Philosophy. | weeks had been waktfulnes l To be brief t—On tbo

Keening.—Cunfcrenco opened, and continued In ’ third day alio sat up hi bed, combed her own halr« 
session until seven—every moment being occupied . Orel took freoiy of nourishment; the abdominal In-
by Mr. Brewster, of Genova, Wh., nud other nblAftauimtlon, according to iny best judgment, had 
speakers. In tbc utterance of brill taut thoughts and ' entirely subsided. The tneilium visited her mid 
sentiuienls, In accordanco with pure philosophy, pro- ] *' ■' (*' - ‘ • -' * '--■ ■ -'■■' • •'— ”-■ ""—
gresaiou and reform, until the hour for tha Inst 
slated leoturo of tho Festival.

Seven o'clock, evening.—Musio by the choir; after 
which Mrs. A. L Streeter entered tho pulpit, was

pntbetized bur in eight duys eight limin. On Thurs-
day of tho week following her flrst visit, Mra, O. 
took her two children and wont to her relatives In ■ 
Michigan, by railroad, feeble and pats, but feeling 
quite well, and at this moment Is in good health and

entranced, and delivered tbo last lecture of tbo flesh, not having had one fit since tho flrst laying on 
course io a moot densely crowded house. Iler Ihemo j^f bands by tho medium/' .

Saturday morning at 8 1-2 (fclook, the Conference 
opened. • 1 .

8.8. Jones, President of- the Festival; offered the 
following resolutions, not tor adoption' by vote, but 
as the crystalization of thoughts upon the suyeofa 
therein embraced, viz: ? .^

Resolved, Tbat freedom of thought and expression 
thereof, or Inspiration and revelation, are inestima
ble privileges and incalculable rights-bolopgiug to 
every intelligent being.

Raolved, That the past, with all Its darkness and 
errors of every ago, was goodness in degree; And in 
accordance with the highest lights then beaming 
into the minds of humanity, and tho traditional and 
written history thereof serves as beacon-lights to 
mankind at the present time, to guard them from 
tbe shoals, quicksands and coral-roofs upon whioh 
others foundered; that wo should not cling to nor 
follow In tholr pathway, any moro than the branches 
of tbo tree should bo the trunk, or the flowers tho 
twigs upon which they grow ; but each free-born 
mind should reach out for higher conceptions of 
truth, now fields of action, and moro independence, 
even to perfect freedom. -

Resolved, That btiud submission to precedents, im
memorial usages, customs, popular opinions, conven
tionalisms, ar the books of authorities, is only worthy 
of those wbo'stil) live'in the darkness of the put, 
whose shadows still loom up fa tbo moral West with 
blasting influence upon the body-polit!o, giving au. 
thority and precedent for every aril -deed inflicted 
upon and toward his fellowmao; but whioh are be
ing rapidly dispelled by tho effulgent rays of tbo 
Groat Ucntral Luminary—Supra mo Wisdom. .

. „ . „ . Resolved, Tbat a blind submission to any." Church 
Sturdy auk of an hundred years, has continued to Creeds” or “ Confessions of Faith,” or plwiglng “He- 
loom upward. Many bold and faithful advocates gance to any stated opinions of men or body of men,
have fallen beneath the iron rod of persecution, and
yielded up their lives in tho glorious utterances of 
prophecies of the good time oomfag. Like many 
branches of the oak, which have fallen beneath tho 
winds Abd lightning blasts that have swept over it, 
while the main stem of the tree has continued to 
rear its stately head heavenward, nnd every coming 
year to put out new branches and now foliage, and 
gain vigdr from the very elements that have dealt 
so severely by it Even so with truth; in spite of all 
opposition and persecution, eho has pressed steadily 
onward, until sho is beginning to find a resting
place in the bosom of, and is becoming beloved by 
every son and daughter of humanity.

As strong meats cannot lie received anddigested 
by babes—so the babes of a more mature growth, of 
the present day, oannot receive all tho truths that 
aro palatable nnd digestible by adults; but os alt 
must creep before they can walk, and as wo nil are 

mow passing, or have already passed that ordeal, 
thcro Is hope that present infants will eventually 
advance to tho statue of manhood. Tho signs that 
portend this event are multifarious. Tho physical 
and spiritual worlds are blending together, and rill 
men aro realizing tbo fact. It bus been stoutly 
denied, nnd all sorts of arguments (exoopting those 
founded upon common eense and good breeding,) 
have boon arrayed against the fact, but nil to no 
purpose. Phenomena after phenomena have con
firmed tho fact, and exploded theory after theory 
against it, until they no longer have weight with 
auy but boarding-school misses, young masters and 
dolts wbo yet bnvo tbo parson to do tbeir thinking. 
Tho great public pulse bents in harmony wilh tho 
glorious truth. All good men pray for moro light 
upon Iho eubjeot. Convention- after convention is 
being held, here and there, all over tho civilized 
world, to compere notes and .devise plans for tho 
elevation of human character. 8a vans, philosophers

Is a dismemberment of tho right arm of individuali
ty and manhood, crippling to and dwarfing of all
those higher faculties whioh aro especially ennobling 
to humanity, - ' . 1

Resolved, That tn all things the rights of females 
aro os sacred as those of mules. Tbeir opinions, 
when founded in like wisdom, are as 'worthy of bo-' 
ing respected; arid their |privi1ego of a full, perfect 
and free expression of opinion. Ie an inalienable 
right; and consequently any attempt, by whatsoever 

•means, to restriot such privilege is an unwarranta
ble assumption of power unbecoming unenlightened 
people! .

The Conference was occupied with spirited speak
ing until ton o’clock, when it closed for the regular 
leoturo. ,

F ’ । KxErtNd Hooses’Feet ano Leos inOmeil—If 1 
* 4 were asked to account for my horecs’ legs and feet 
,-!- Kring in bettor order than those of my neighbor, 1 
*:! should attribute it to tho four following circam- 
“I ? irtahces: First, that they aro shod with fow nails, eo 

. placed in tin, shoo as to'permit tho feet to expand 
■ ■ ’ eveij time they move; second, that they all live in 
;> 1 boxes instead of stalls, and can move whenever tboy 
'- 'plehse; third, that they have two hours daily walk- 
‘ ’ Ing exercise when they are not at work; and fourth, 

, - ’ 'that 1 have not a head-etuiI or track-chain in my
*J Stril. These fonr circumstances oomprehend the 
- - whole mystery of keeping horses’ legs fine, and tbeir 

' feet in sound working condition up to a good old
• - J' age..—Miles.

i ■ *> I have a fresh cold,” said a gentleman to hie 
- - Acquaintance. "Why do you have a fresh ono?

Why don’t you have it euredf”
. S;cj . . ■-—!--------- -----------------------

■:. ;- ■ ■ Roundelay.—••The mask of the tphere»,,,

and wise men have investigated with tbo expecta
tion of proving tho fallacy of modern spiritual 
manifestations; but instead thereof bavo become 
convinced of their truth and entered the arena, and 
are now found among tho staunchest believers and 
advocates of tbat truth. Tbo frowns of tho bigot, 
and the sneers and scoffs of the semi-poliehed but 
weak-minded brothers and sisters of humanity, fall 
harmless at our feet, and begin to bo looked upon by 
tbo masses as bearing the semblance of ill grace. 
Tho liberality of tho people is every where being 
more fully manifested than at nny former period; 
yea, it is taking tbo place of illibcrality and bigotry. 
It may bo surprising to those who nre.accustomed to 
look upon tbo dark side of tho picture, to know 
facte as they really exist. But nevertheless it is 
true.

All men, and women, too, are at heart desirous 
that our faith ahall prove to ba well founded, but 
they do n't want lo Bay so till it is a little more pop
ular. But it is a natural and legitimate yearning of 
tho human heart; and tho natural yearnings of tho 
human heart are always founded fa right. It is 
God-given,’ and must bo right. All desire to live iu 
a higher lifo after tho dissolution of the external 
form. All desire to feel oonsoious that departed 
friends are still near, and loving as when In tbe ex
tern al form. That te our faith I That faith all want 
an evidence of. To tbat end—to tbo end ot elevating 
tho condition of all classes of humanity—we meet

At ten o'clock A. si., Mrs, Streeter entered the pul* 
pit, and delivered In a trance state one of her poou- 
liarly philosophical lectures.- Subject': " Wfilch shall 
rank the highest in tho estimation of mon—.Reason 
or tho Biblei" ■ '' . : ■

At 12 o'clock k., tho Festival adjourned for re
freshmonte.

Convened at one o'clock r. w., and opened in con
ference. Spirited speaking ensued upon the subject 
of reform generally, until the hour for tho stated 
lecture, when'tho Conference olosod, end Mr. Feasleo 
took the stand, and in an unconscious trance deliv
ered tbo regular leoturo of tho afternoon, upon 
spiritual intercourse, ancient and modern.

At, five o’clock tho Festival adjourned, and con
vened against sixin theovening. Confers neo opened, 
and continued'ln session until tho hour for tho stated 
lecture, when it closed, and J. M. Peebles entered tho 
desk and enchained tho audience for nearly two 
hours iu his usual happy inspirational stylo.

Sunday morning, at half post eight o'clock, tho 
Conference convened, and continued in session until 
the hour for tho regular lecture, Not a moment of 
time was allowed to pass unimproved by some spirit
ed and talented speaker, upon tho great and all
engrossing subject of reform, whioh lie bo near tho 
hearts of all true reformers.

At tbo regular hour for tho stated lecture Dr. 
Pease, of Cincinnati,'a truo friend of reform and 
very ablo speaker, took tho stand, and in a very 
forcible and impressive manner delivered tho morn
ing lecture, exposing tho fallacy of so-called " free 
lovo” io ite vulgar acceptation. .

At ono o’clock p. at., tho Conference was again 
opened, and able speakers occupied tbo session in a 
matlner to elicit tho moat intense interest and atten
tion of tho assembled multitude. Among tho epeak
ero was Mrs. Todd, of Batavia, who delivered a very 
ablo address on woman’s rights.

At the regular time for the afternoon's stated lec
ture, the Conference closed. .

ri

was, " God bath spokon onco—twice have 1 heard 
this. All power bclongolh unto God; and unto 
thee, oh Lord, belongellt mercy.”

Tho inspiration revealed through this tally held 
tho audience spell-bound and iu tho most profound 
silence for two hours.

After tbo close of tbo lecture Dr. Feaso offered (ho 
following resolution, viz.:

Reeolved, That " free love,” ih the commonly re- 
ooived ' acceptation of that phrase, has no affinity 
with, and ie not any part of Spiritualism.

Tbe resolution was unanimously adopted.
On motion a resolution was unanimously adopted, 

expressive of thanks to tho citizens of St. Cheries 
and vicinity, for their kindness and liberality (with
out distinction of scat or party) iu ontortpining tho 
largo number of strangers from abroad who camo 
hither to attend this Festival.,

Tbe hour of adjournment vias die having arrived, 
tho President, in tbe name of philanthropy and a 
common humanity, declared tho Festival closed.

The Committee of Arrangements ordered tho fol
lowing resolution to bo spread upon their records, 
and a copy of tbo same to bo provided to tho clerk 
of the First Universalist Society of St. Charles: -

Retained, That tbo. First Universnlist Society of 
St. Charles bos manifested it degree of liberality, in 
granting tho free use‘of this beautiful bouse of wor
ship for this Spiritual Festival, which is in keeping 
with their known liberality on other occasions, and is 
worthy of commendation and imitation by other ro- 
Hgloue bodice—and wo hereby tender them our sin
cere Ihanks. S. 8. Jones, Pree't.

O. Kinobuuby, Y „ , ;
. Mae. Manx Kimuall f awF*-

■ Written for the Banner tf Light.
IF I WERE AN ANGEL IN HEAVEN.

■ Inscribed to n Bick Friend, for away.

Dr. Book having witnessed Biioh results of Mra. 
Tipple’s treatment, was Induced to bring ber efforts 
to the relief of hie child, aud again, what in olden 
times would have been recorded as a " iniraolc,” 
occurred. Wo give tbo account of It iu Dr. B.’s own 
words, condensing a lengthy and minute statement 
of tbo case made by him in tho public prints at tha ■■ 
time:— ■ -

On tho 9th of February, 1863, my little girl, four 
years old, having gone io bed tho previous evening 
ns well as usual, waked us about 3 a. it, vomiting 
nnd having a high fever. 1 regarded it us a worm 
attack, and gave a largo doso of calomel. Dr. Sam
uel Grimes, tbo child’s uncle, an old and able phy. 
sician—for six years poet one of the State Commie- 
sioners for t b e 1 nsau o Asy 1 u m—on mo i n. about seven , 
o'clock, aud pronounced ” Hennie”1 very elok. He 
advised that I give more ciilomel. Wo now used 
every effort ta move tbo bowels. At 2 o’clook r. x., 
a ho had taken thirty grains of calomel—favor high 
—flighty—puleo very quick. While wo wcro at din
ner, the ohikl was seized with a severe convulsion. 
These succeeded each other every twenty or thirty 
minutes. At 9 o’clock p. it., another experienced 
physician osmo in. We used oil, enemas—every 
mcilns that three of us could suggest, to move tha 
bowels and check the convulsions, whioh grew more 
violent nnd lasted longer. These symptoms con
tinued to increase through tho night and tho next 
day, no relief resulting from tho uso of even tho 
most powerful agencies. At 3 r. it., Feb. 10th, 
(Wednesday) she seemed to lose thu power of swal
lowing, and was threatened with paralysis in tho left 
side—having Inin in an unconscious stale since tho 
previous evening. In consultation, ono physician was 
for forcing nothing more by tho mouth. Dr. Grimes 
insisted, and gave ono sixth of u grata of calomel' 
at short intervals placed upon tbo tongue; but with*. 
out effect upon tho bowels. Tiio convulsions became 
less violent, but more internal—tbe head and feet 
approximating backwards in a curve by a strong 
spasmodic action, nearly all tbo titne.

I now entirely despaired of hor life; but my wlfo

If I wore an angel in Heaven, . . ■ 1
With a robs than the sunbeams more brlgh, ' 

While thou ’rt lying lu anguish so.rlvon,. .
I would shine liko a star on thy night.

If [wore an angel fa Heaven, 1 
With a bright starry crown on my brow, 

Like a priest, l would say, “Thou art shriven I” 
’ I would jdaco it on thine even now.

If I wore an angel in Heaven, 
TAy angel, tAy guardian I ’d bo. 

While ou life's stormy waves thou art driving, 
I would whisper; “Coins hitherto mol”

If I wore an ange) in Heaven, . . - ' '
I would leave that bright Hooven of love.

And wait till my freedom was given. 
Then bear thoo to bright ones above.

But [ am not an angel fa Heaven, 
Aud I wear not r bright robe ol light;

I, too, on life's storm-waves am driven— 1
I, too, need a star for my night

But though not an angel in Heaven, 
All my spirit keeps praying for them. 

And those prayers shall still dally be given. 
Till a star in the Hcqvcns yo shine. •

And whenrAou art anangol in Heaven,, 
With the angels rejoicing with theo—

Wheq my spirit in anguish Is riven, 
Wilt then shine In thy brightness on mo?

* Bclkxirb.
—.— ------ -— -------------- ------  .,

Asloulahlug Cures.—Tho “Miracles')’ of To-
®"y* , J ,

The largo number of persons wbo have during the 
last few years suddenly, and without any apparent 
effort of tholr own, found themselves invested with 
a power to hoal the elok, give sight to the blind, and 
feet to tho lame, are living evidence of tbe presence 
and power of intelligent beings, who, though unseen 
to our earthly vision become by such manifestationa 
visibly present to our reason and understanding. 
Many of the cases effected through tho agency of 
those Individuate partake so muoh of tho nature aud 
character of .like displays of healing power in tbe 
times of Christ, ihat to attribute them to tho eamo 
cause oannot be deemed otherwise than just

Wo desire At this time to call attention to ono or 
two of these, aud refer to cures brought about 
through tho agenoy of Mra. Nelly Tipple, (now Mrs. 
E. M. T. Harlow,) who at present resides at- No, IB 
Wall street, Boston. ■ ■ ■

In the year 1858, thia lady was requested to visit 
Chicago, and among the many cases treated by her 
la tbat city was that of Mra. T. C. Gruber. A 
physician of that place, E. W. H. Brak, gave tho sub
joined narration of it: "Mrs. G., tho mother of 
three children, was seized with epileptic fits nine 
years ago, a fow weeks after the birth of her oldest 
child. She had never been three months free from 
these attacks until this last sickness. Sho was fro 
quently confined to her bed, having those paroxysms 
every day, sometimes ten or twelve per day—tbe 
longest interval being three days. She traveled from 
city to city, giving many of our most distinguished 
physicians a fair trial Of their skill in effecting a 
cure—spending a good homo in so doing. Prof. 
Gross, of Louisville, after a lengthy treatment, de
clared his opinion, that Bho might desist from fur
ther treatment, tbat eho never could bo cured—that 
tho fits might leave her at tbo turn of life. In 
November, 1858, the fits increased—camo every day 
—at least tbero was not on an average moro than 
ono day in the week tbat she escaped—frequently 
had eight and ten in a day. About tbo first of 
January had a miscarriage; inflammation of the 
uterus succeeded, with quick pulse, loss of appetite, 
bowels much swollen and very tender, great distress, 
rapid emaciation, tenderness along tho spinal column, 
kidneys and liver, according to my own diagnosis 
and that of two other physicians, and three or four 
attacks of epilepsy dally. 1 could not imagino a worse 
case. I exhausted my skill and tho advice of others

insisted so strenuously ou telegraphing to Lafayette 
for Mrs. Tipplo to come by tiio 11 o'clock night 
train," that merely to please her, (with,, no/expeeta. , 
tion that sho could do any good, and really believing 
tbat my obild would not livo till that hojlr,) I did so. 
From 8 to 9 r. m. eho rested bettor—still unoonsoiowL 
wilh no movement of the bowels. Twenty minutes 
past nine, sho had a severe spasm, and sunk rapidly. 
At eleven, we all thought her dying—pulse scarcely 
perceptible—extremities cold, fingers livid and odd; 
at 13 o’olook, the two doctors went out, saying sho 
would last but a few minutes, aud brought in some 
lidice. Nono but parents, under similar oircum- 
stonoes; oan imagine our suspense and distress from 
this moment untilwo hoard the Lafayette train at 
just 2 o’clock, three hours behind time. .My wife 
still looked forward to this mo moot with hope—I . 
had none, neither did I think Mrs. T. would bo on 
tbo train. Ycf sho oamo, and bn throwing open my 
door, l.obeerved sho was under influence. All pres
ent were fa tears; there was positively no pulse it 
the ohild’s wrist, but a hurried, hard breathing, 
deatb-like coldness, and every symptom of imme- 

’ diato dissolution. It was an agonizing, hard death
struggle ; a hearty,'fleshy, strong child, cut down so 
suddenly, the tenacity to life whs extreme. My wife 
exclaimed lu her sobbing, “Oh, Nelly I too late I too 
latol Had you been here yesterday evening; our 
child might have lived 1”

Mra. T. l«lil ono hand upon tbo patient’s head, tho 
other upon tho stomach. Tho medium shook vio
lently; the child breathed easier, and tfio limbs re
laxed. I walked tho floor, thinking sho had expired. 
Those around the cradle said no. She opened her 
eyes I the medium was jabbering in Indian, and rub
bing tho child. . I cannot relate every incident of 

। those fifteen minutes. The doctors hod gone. Seven 
persons wore present, all Spiritualists, aud wo looked 
at each other with.doubt aud hope, amated, and yet 
aching with suspense.

It was just fifteen minutes from the time tho 
hands wero laid upon ber, till I examined and found 

' warmth raturnfag to her extremities, and pulsation 
at the wrist. At Ibis moment my child spoke, and 
said, "drink!”—the only utterance in thirty-tour 
hours! What a moment for mol tho darling child 
of my heart, that but a few minutes before I had 
pictured cold and dead, now looked mo in the face 
and spoke! She still lived I .

The Indian spirit, in broken English, ordered colt 
water with salt. The child, which had been nowswal. 
lowing nothing but calomel; revived, and presented a 
mofe natural appearance than she had for*thirty-six 
hours. Hero tbe medium, or Indian, ordered us tosend 
for Bro. Warren Chase, (wbo had arrived the previous 
day for tho purpose of lecturing in tho ptaco, and 
was sleeping at Mr. Dewey’s, several squares off,) 
saying, 1 Him big man ; got much magnet power, 
As. Mr. C. was soot for and camo. My wife, (who 
is influenced to speak at times, but during her ohild’s 
sickness could not b'o controlled, from the excitement 
and alarm,) by the assistance of tbo other* med fame 
was now controlled, and all three in a circle rubbed 
and pathetized the patient until reaction waa quite 
well established. - ■

The Indian then said, In substance, that the child 
’ bad worms; that a knot of these was fastened in 

tho passage from tbo stomach to the bowels; thoy 
(tliespirits) would try anti loosen it; the child’s 

■ bowels must bo relieved, and wo must continue 
enemas. 1 had used warm water—they urged only 
cold. They wanted her bathed in cold water; I 
would not consent. 1 urged ibo warm bath (it had 
been used many times); they would not consent. . 
They wanted to pour cold water on the bowels. 
(There was a running and sore blister on tho bowels, 
the existence of whioh they deplored.) I would not 

, permit iI, but consented1 to tho cold, wot applications.
1 wanted to give tonics and stimulants; they would 
give none—cold water only. I was sorely puzzled 
and perplexed—being called upon to yield my own 

■ judgment, with twelve years’ experience and read
. ing, te a woman wbo knew nothing of therapeutics;

or to an Indian spirit (if it was not its position,), that 
I Anew Aad Merer graduated in mediant! During 
Thursday, however, I urged and gave a fow doses of 
tincture rhubarb; following up tho cold enemas. 
Not until Friday evening did the bowels move; and

’ during Hint night and Saturday largo quantities of 
small white worms woro passed. ■

1 Suffice it to add that tbo child had a rapid con. 
’ vale Bounce, lodecd, in three day’s time, she oat up 
> in bod, and played and ent—though for some two 
t weeks, from partial paralysis of the tongue, oould 
। not speak intelligibly.” ■
- Dr. B. proceeds to state tho theory of the disease 
/and the cure, as given by tho spirit-friends, but wo 
i have no room to publish it in this connection; neither

in a month’s effort to relieve her, and tho first of is.it necessary for us to do so for tha purpose wo 
February found her worse instead of bettor. 1 lost have.now in view, which is to present one os' an ox- 
all faith lo medicine; had blistered and cupped and ample of tho many remarkable instances of cures
mercurialized—our heroic remedies—gave the whole effected by the Unseen who com piss our paths. Mrs.
routine of allopathic proscriptions. Buch was my Harlow baa been highly spoken of by those who have 
ooso for tho medium and ber [spirit attendants, employed her. Gifted with unusually excellent 
Mra. T. visited hor oa Monday, Fob, 1st, at 3 o’clock, healing powers, sho has already accomplished much 
The patient had two fits tho same morning, I wit- good, and is destined to do muoh moro. We oom- 
neesed tbo first manipulation—it acted like an ano- mend her, aad all etho, like her, aro working out 
dyno. The patient was a skeptic, catching at a their beneficent mission upon earth—going outdoing 
straw for life; she was an intelligent woman, and good, healing the sick, giving eyes to the blind,and 

| seemed much pleased with tho effect produced. I feet to the lame, God works wilh them.. . -,

b.uk
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[Wo reprint, by request, ita following beautiful 
Hurt, extemporized by Silas Lizzie Ifoftu.at tbeeteso 
of ono of her lectures nl tbo Melodeon In Um ton, last 
winter.]

(lit, Unni holy heaven above nn I .
Oh, ye ntlgcl hosts that lovo us! ’
Yo alone know how to urova tn 

Uy Iho dlselplliie of life—
. That wo fiiliitti‘-r In endeavor,

. But with clicenul conrugo ever 
Ube victorious iu tbe strife.

Oh, my slater—all. my brother I
1 was once a mortal imrtbcr:

1 Ono sweet blossom, and no oilier, 
Bloomed upon tho botmebold tree ;

Very fragile, very tender.
- Very beautiful and slender— 

. lie was dear as life to me.
■ . . All the Spring-time’s fresh unfolding, 

All of art’s exquslto moulding,
. * All that thrills ono In beholding, 

Centered lu that fair young faco ; . 
While an ungel tempered glailticfcs,

: Almost blending Into Badness,
; ■ Filled him wltb a nameless grace.

And 1 loved him without measure:
: Oh, a causeless fount of pleasure 

Found I iu that little treasure ;
: ‘ * And my heart grew good nnd great— 

As 1 thanked the God of Heaveni-

e.*

’V

That this precious one was given 
Thus to cheer iny low estate.

. But with all my prayers ascending • 
I could hear a tow voice blending.

■ Like some bonbon descending, 
. Buying—■* Place thy hopes above; 
For tbo test ol all affection .
Is tbe full and free rejection

Of all selfishness iu lovo.”
Thou I felt a sad foreboding, ■
All my soul to anguish goading,

r AU my in ward peace corroding; .
And my rebel heart began

Crying wildly, tbat I would not
Yield my precious one—I could not
. Bay, ■• Tby will, not mine, bo done.”

■ Bprlng-tlme came, with genial showers, * 
Bursting buds and opcaing Howers, 
Hinging birds and sunny hours,

Filling heaven and earth with light.
■ Biit tbo Summer, fair deceiver.
Came, with pestilence and fever, . .

. * Came my Illite bud to blight. .

i>Iid that evil ba# gradually lost Ils Importance In 
btiiiiaii 11 tea?, and tlmt in thu utodcni in I nd tbcro Iw 
a tendency to consider evil as a rclatlso and trawl
lory ciindiilott sooner than as a dellnite am! absolute 
state of things or being*, [th evident that iho 
doctrine of development a nJ of progress, titorc nil, 
a# ft 1# presented by the now spiritual aclinal, strikes 
Into ruin thu old theological dogmas of belt, the 
devil, and sin, and Hint it promises to men the auro 
of nil . (heir evils, in showing to tbein In the future 
the ideal of perfection that they bavo sought In the 
past. Ms il-surprising, then, that there lu found a 
man fearless and told enough to affirm the actual 
realization of unIvorsol good, nud to settle. In olio 
word, tbe most difficult question of philosophy In 
denying purely and simply the existence of evil ? 
In this view of tho question, thou, this is not tbo 
worst solution that' way havo been given of thin 
difficult problem, and it is probably tho most clear.

If tho negation of evil is a paradox, It is neces
sary, at feast to recognize that Mr. Child has ex
amined It wider all its phases, nnd that lie accepts, 
resolutely, all the metaphysical and moral oon- 
ocquenccB. Wo hero introduce hie first chapter, which 
contains, in germ, tho whole book. a o o

Mr. Child- introduces a crowd of questions, to 
which he responds with moro enthusiasm and poetry 
than method. Ho speaks as a tuna convinced, but 
the conviction shows not a writer of order and logic. 
Tbe succeeding questions and dissertations may bo 
considered ne so many hymns to Divine Wisdom and 
universal harmony. There are great thoughts and 
good words in tbe took, but some repetition aad 
certain monotony. How could it teotherwise? for 
Mr. Child, in tbe virtue of his prinolples, hero pre
sented, blames nothing, condemns nothing. On our 
part, how would wo bo able to criticise a mau wbo 
abstains from all criticism and reproach with regard 
to others ? We prefer rather to recite some passages 
front bls book. ’ ° ° e o ” .

We agree with Mr. Child on tho tranquilizing and 
moralizing influence of optimism. However, our 
philosopher is satisfied to believe in progress and 
rest in reform. Hohns beautifully said, that vice 
is os legitimate as virtue, and tbat falsehood isos 
truo as truth; there evidently are some things, some 
institutions, and even some men, tbat this doctrine 
does not agree with. Tho war of this doctrine is in 
ite'oppoeera, not in the doctrine. Mr. Child recog
nizee himself, then, that there ie much to change in 
those opposing men, institutions and things. 1 pro
pose to him io amend bis apothegm, and say, 4U that 
w/iich it, u good, hat in condition of becoming belter.”

J* tf, fjotchuttf4* fitter to Or* UMM» 
touts Dou ton I—I bare read and re-rrad sonic 

portions uf your Look, “ Whatever Is, Is lllght," t 
like It, for various reasons, Prominent among them 
are tho following: I—It compels people to think. 
The greatest ton ellt ono man can confer upon anoik*
er lit to compel him to think. Whether he speaks, or ■

WijttuttJkf Ilia tod nor of light*
A' iH«nri”iJ thujutl’, ■ 

To Uno who llemulators, from Ono who Remcmbats,

ar EtoM.

Darling—my darling! Lt the long ago,
Tho heyday tlmo of youth, anil trust, and lovo,

write*, truth or falsehood, to immaterial, provided '^ 1 ““I “’r« I11™ “ll *lt,J m,rld to theo? 
men ary Induced lo think. If truth bo tbo staple of ^,n<’ *” ‘I’0 ■ 1*n,',ltf 'to1’1 ^0,n *bfeh Ihy rout

;,., O’er tny threshold silent stealing, 
Ob! Ill ng'every sense and feeling.

W

All the fount of grief unsealing, 
Came tho great white angel, Death j

And mp flower upon my bosom 
Withered, like an early blossom 

’ >8triken'by*the North wind’s breath’.

, ... >< lai* night?”
. Permit a.word of reply to tbe article,'headed ns 
above, by Warren Chase, and published In tho seventh 
number of tho present volume of tto. BawNxa.0F 
Light?

tho author's argument, the thinker will confirm and 
extend IL But if ft to faHbood, be girds himself 
to tbo work of exposition, nnd, In his success, ex
pands tho sphere of his own consciousness. Tho 
soul Is great only In proportion to Its experience. 
That experience Is essentially tho enlargement of tlio 
sphere of his consciousness. The expansion of tho 
consciousness Is progress. The spirit, in and of it
self, Is incapable of change, of tolng affected by 
change of material things or conditions; but only 
as tbo spirit becomes conscious of its own powers 
and relatione, is it to itself a boundless source of 
deathless joy. And as this expanded consciousness 
ia only possible as a result of thinking, whatever in. 
duces thinking is moat surely hastening the progress 

1 of tho race. Tour book compels thought. Those 
who receive, and those who reject it uro alike driven 
to tho work of thinking, in order to confirm, or re
ject. Tbey are, therefore, benefited thereby.

2—But 1 am made glad because the central idea 
of tho book is a most glorious truth, and you havo 
presented it in such a manner as to secure tho atten
tion of all who rend it. Tha. “Whatever Is, is 
Hight,” has been as clear in my apprehension, for 
the Inst eight years, as are tbo self-evident axiomsof 
mathematics. Between tluit and tho doctrine of Old 
Theology there is no middle ground. Either every
thing and every event Is part of ono boundless Uni
verse of perfect order, or else there ie no order, nev
er has been, and never will be. It matters not 
whether wo believe in a personal God, infinitely per
fect, or accept the more modern form of Pantheism, 
which most Spiritualists adopt, for the conclusion is 
tho same. Tho works of an infinitely perfect Deity 
umtl to perfect. And, if tbe Universe is one contin
uous progress from lees to more perfect conditions,

I E'en lu tho hntojnht of memory shrinks.
Bl mid I Bet by theo—tbl no, forever till no? . 
Nny I torture not thyself with vain regrets. 
Itonmrro Is cruel—twekwi. Thrust It off. 
And bear to live, rather than dare to die.
Bride, wife tho world bath called thee; yet I know 
A holier name then bride or wife Is thine— 
A truer mission—a diviner, trust.
Thou art a mother I Trustful eyes look up, ■ 
And childish arms outreach to clasp thy neck. 
While tho wild carol of an untrained voice 
Bringstb tby sinless childhood back again, 
Filling thine eyes with tears.

Uh. wayward heart, . 
Wilt tbou ne’er learn tbat life should not be spent 
In mourning for tbo past ?—that God alone 
Can Judge of the temptation and the full— 
Hie trial nnd the tried 1 Darling, look up I 
TJicto’s sunshine on tbe clouds. Bo thou but truo 
To thine own sense of right, and kind to all, 
And earth—that weary, dreary trynting place. 
Shall prove a highway, icadingunto rest 
And life eternal. *

Blander there shall lose ■ 
Us venomed tongue; and worm, Impulsive thoughts 
Shall ne’er bo checked or chilled by outward forms; 
But out of sina which earth's wide opened eyes 
Discover, on each pure and guileless heart, . 
Out of misrepresented thoughtlessness ’ 
Shall rise the perfect and perennial day 
Of truth and trust. And tbou. my singing bird. 
Thou abaft find rest io Heaven—Peace and Hope.

Reported.for tho Banner of Light.
BEV?ADIN BALLOU AT ALLSTON HALL, 

Sunday, Nov, St, I860..

And 1 bow Him weakly lying.
Heard bis parched lips faintly sighing; * 

. Knew that ho was dying—<fyiny Z . .•
And my'lovo was vain to save I' 

■ All my wild .impassioned pleading 
:• i AILmy fervent interceding-, 
,, Could not triumph o’er tho grant.

’ 1 Vainly did I crave permission -
Tbat tbe laud of the Elysian, 
Might bo opened to my vision.

Forth Into tbat unknown dark, 
On that broad, mysterious river, 
Did the hand of God, tbe Giver, ,

Launch that little, fragile bark. .
Then my brain grow wild to madness. 
Obengiug to a sullen’sadness, 

. Tempered with no fay of gladness;
And I curst tho God above. 

That, with heaven all full of angels, 
Hounding forth thoir glad evangels,

Ho should juke my little dove,
Then my eyelids know no Bleeping.
Onco, my midnight watch while keeping, 
1 had wept beyond all weeping— .■

Suddenly there seemed to fell
From my spiritual being,.
From my inward sense of seeing,

Beales, as from the eyes of Paul,
Heavenly gales were round me playing, 

, Angel hands my soul were staying,
And I hoard a dear voice saying,

•• Come up hither—como and.see ;
Ob, tbou sorrow-stricken mother;
Unto thee, as to no other, 

dleavou unfolds her mystery,”
God’s own Spirit seemed to moto me. 
All the Hoeven grew bright above me. 
All the angola seemed tolove me—

Waved their white bands, as they smiled; 
' * And bhe, fair aa Bummer moonlight, 

. ■ Crowned with starry gems of midnight.
Brought to. mo my sugel-chlld.

Uko a Hower in sunshine blowing, 
Cheeks and Upland eyes were glowing—
I could seo that be was growing •

Fairer than the things of earth,
■• Tbou inayst take him?’ sold Ito spirit,

* “ Back to earth, there to inherit
All tho woes of. mortal birth.” .

I had need of no advising: ' - 
In dlvlhcst strength arising, 
All my solDshneaa despising— .

I * ■ mNay I”. 1 cried, .• ■ now, first, 1 know. -.
Wbat Il ie to be a mother— .
To give being to another

■• t Living soul, for Joy or woo.
•■ Keep him in these heavenly places,

■ Fold him iu your pure embraces. 
Teach him the divf nest graces;'

1 return to earth, again;
Not to eft and weep supinely. 
But to live and love divinely,” 
? And the angel said, * • Amen 1”

Oh. tbon holy heaven above us I ,
Ob; ye angel-hosta tbat lovo its I , 

v ,. Ye alone know how to prove us, 
. By the dfeoipl Ino of life—

“ That wo faint not In endeavor,.
• '■ ‘ But with cheerful courage over

Rise victorious in the strife.

That t he state of things in regart!'to poor children, 
^rhloh Mr. Chas* has so truthfully described, is not 
right, it needs' no argument to prove. We do not 
Understand Air. 0., where he says, “Four-fifths of 
;heae (the poor'children) are forced into this world 
by -authorized, legalized, and christianized institu
tions, through the ‘gate of marriage,” fee. " ■

We Would ask what particular institutions there 
are extant, for compelling to' the propagation of our 
race? ‘ .

Wo would Meo ask, if Mr. Ob toe means to bold tbe 
marriage institution responsible for this degraded 
tion, poverty and orime 7 .

That the abuse of the marriage*institution has 
caused to untold amount of suffering and crime we 
do not deny, but the root of the ovil lies not hero., 
Were the - marriage institution. abolished to-day, 
there would be, in our opinion, a greater increase of 
children within the next ton years, and wbat is worse, 
nobody would feel under any particular obligation 
to take care of,them or tbelr mothers.

There are other institutions existing in our land 
whioh, though they do not force tbe children Into 
onr world, yet tbey force upon tho children them
selves poverty, crime and death.

Suppose the thousand institution* for making 
drunkards were abolished, then those parents wbo 
are made poor and half idiotic, and vicious, by this 
animal indulgence, would to in a condition to earn 
a comfortable support fur tbeir offspring.

Shut up the gambling-houses and dene of infamy, 
and let the men who patronize and sustain these 
hells go to work and earn an honorable living, and 
the ragged and starving children of such paranja 
would soon be provided for.. Abolish nine-tenths of 
your go-between merchants, so that the poor man, 
when ho purchases an article of food or .clothing, 
shall hot Have to, pay.three or four times the cost of 
Ite. prod action, in toll, to tho gate-keepers on tbo turn
pike of trade and speculation. Lot everything come 
as directly as.possible from tbo producer to the con
sumer, aud the honest mechanic would be able- 
other habits to|ng right—.to maintain aud educate 
bls family respectably. Give woman her true posi
tion, tod pay her for her labor, and sho will not to 
compelled1 to take her choice between a Jife of atarva- 
tion and infamy. ,

It is, vain to talk of establishing schools and 
homes for poor children, thinking thereby to dry up 
the H pools of pollution,” while all these and many 
more flood-gate# are left open to deluge commu-

then that necessary,-orderly law of progress is right.
‘ All the innumerable instances of temporary suffer- 1 

log are'olted in vain as evidences of inherent wrong 1 
lu the order of things, for it bos never been shown ’ 
tbat pain is any real injury to man. On tbe con- j 
trary,' all religions and all philosophies recognixe tho 
fact that by suffering man is made better. “These 
light afflictions, which are but a moment, work for 
us a far more exocodlng and eternal weight of glory.” 
The above quotation expresses tbo result of human 
experience, and sums up the teachings of all past 
inspirations upon the subject of human pain. Now 
jf it is an impassibility, to deny the absolute neoes- 
sity of pain to secure the highest conditions of joy 
and'perfectness, in unnumbered instances, where is 
the man who dores assume tbat all suffering will 
not result In the same way? Bat if such an one 
can bo found, in the name of reason and humanity, 
let that person show tho law by which suffering 
eventuates in Joy in any case; and then Jet ns have 
the blear reason for any exceptions to that law. 
For, if the principle be not universal, then I abandon 
my position at once, for all order is gone. And as 
hero Is tbe pivot on which the whole question turns, 
let the advocates of disorder no longer beat around 
the bush, but, like men, grapple with tbe real ques
tion. The existence of real or intrinsic evil is af
firmed by them, on tho ground that certain disposi
tions in men, and actions proceeding therefrom, 
cense suffering, whioh suffering is a real injury, in
asmuch as no good will result therefrom—or, at 
least no good can accrue to the perpetrator. But if 
the one sinned against is made happier than he 
possibly oould have been otherwise, is that act an 
unnecessary, monstrous and damning sin, which is 
indispensable to the'highest happiness of another? 
Will tho sinner’s ease furnish an exaeptio? He 
meets the consequences of his acts—tbe retribution 
of even-handed justice.* Will not this suffering have 
an analogous influence upon him? Is it not uni
versally* cooeded that itd oca have this effect in cases 
that oome under our own observation ? Mo^t cer
tainly. Wbero then is the 1 aw of exceptions ?

But if no law of exceptions can be found; If the 
principle of compensation be found to be-universal, 
then, beyond all anvil,' the affirmation of Pope is

.- . APTBRMOOH J> IBO OU It SB. ,■ '

The choir appropriately opened the exercises, after 
which the Reverend gentleman offered ah earnest 
prayer acknowledging onr weakness and Insuffi
ciency beside God’s strength and omnieeienoe. Ho 
asked that we might to made worthy of tbe Common 
Father and Common Brotherhood, and for a realiza
tion of things upon earth ns they aro in heaven.

Tbe choir sung tbe following melodious hymn' 
from John 8. Adams’s superior collection of music, 
the “ Psalms of Life ”:
" Angels, bright angels are ever around as, 

Coming from spheres oI true wisdom above, 
With tbelr bright glory they ever surround us, 

Filling our hearts with a heavenly love;
Love for the’ Father wbo guideth us ever,

Tbrough the temptations aud trials of earth,
Him, wbo hath left nor forsaken, us never, 

Leading us on to tbo heavenly birth*.
God, In his goodness, sends angels to bless as, 

Angels, that move in his wisdom above;
They hover around ub, and gently caress us, 

. In their repletion of heavenly love,

Then where nro Hit« apkifs, If (toy pwess fund 
and bulis lance, ntul Lava power ta manifest them - 
selves? The commnn Idi n I?, that they have passed 
off Into roam distant limbo of existence, and arc out 
off from nil communication wilt: niuitnte. Tbelr 
condition to one of Invisibility to us; but tests go to 
show they nro nround us, and perhaps not separated 
a foot from us, nnd may sometime# have control over 
us. There to no separating gulf between us, but ' 
they mingle with us In every sphere of life, influ
ence and govern urn Thto fa ta my mind, a very ta- 
tlonal doctrine. ’

Another.question comen up. Aro alt spirits alike? . 
There to nn old idea, tbat when peoplo go into tbe 
spirit-world they lose all ths peculiarities of earth, 
and become Infallible; thnt sucL a change comes 
over us, that if we arc ever able to appear in tbe . . 
spirit-world nt ai), it must bo as masters of all know* 
ledge and goodness. Tho bloody bully must appear . 
with all the sanctified grace of Gabriel;. if ho cap- .,. 
not, ho is no true spirit. Wa cannot think therein - 
a great deal of difference between spirits out of the ' 
body and in the body. Thore are between men dif- . 
ferencos of mind and character; hence It in one ' 
thing to accept comtiluntoattons from spirits, and. , 
another to know wbo that spirit is, and believe what. , 
it says—wbat tbo communication island how wo 
are to judge of it. - ;

Standing on this ground, bow aro spirits to mas!. 
fest themselves? They must do it in ono of two 
ways—by exercising physical and material forces, 
and ao acting tbrough them as to appeal to our 
senses plain and distinct, or by exercising and slim, , 
ulating our own spiritual sensibilities, by putting 
us psychologioally in a higher state ot perception; 
and this they do—by controlling outside objects,'and 
by stimulating our psychological powers. We per
reive that all spiritual manifestations, if a reality, 
must to either physiological or psychological, anil. , 
with al, appeal to the senses and affections of men 
and women in tho flesh. It is to me a sensible thing, ' 
that departed human beings should manifest, or ; 
attempt to manifest, themselves, to thoir loved ones 
in tho flesh—that is If tbe lies of love between paren t , 
and child, brother and sister, friend and friend, are 
a reality. I know sensible minds have said they ? ' 
wonted no spiritual manifestations; that the Bible 
held all they wanted to know of a future life* I ?? 
havo no sympathy with such a state of mind ; and ? 
though I may believe in tbe spirit manifestations of ? 
tho past, 1 want a little of tbe old manna in this 
present day. I cannot say I feel my immortality' 
clear, aside from Chees 'manifestations, If it Is my ' 
portion In'the hereafter, I want to know something ' 1 
of it When ! look back at those who have passed "” 
on—friends, companions, parents—the great and , i 
good who havo worked their way against, the wind 
and tide of evil In the world—If such as these hnVo '' ’ 
a life and homo hereafter, I want more than a mere '. 
assertion of It; and I have a very strong presamp- ' 
tion that if none of these have ever manifested, none 
exist. I take it for granted that if spirits exist in"

..Shall we not lovo anil revere him forever. 
Throughout eternity’s unending year? .

Naught on the earth nor In heaven can sever 
Him, from his lovo for bls children so dear.

Ix»ve we tho Father wbo ruleth creation,
Giveth us blessings from birth lo the grave, 

Then in the Tallness of Jove’s renovation,
Raisctb tbo spirit in glory to lave;

Wisdom he giveth to all who receive it,
Light sheddeth over the land and the sea;

Man,, in advancement, shall know and perceive It, 
Knowledge shall make os immortal and free.”

The lecturer's subject was announced as “The 
Nature and Credibility of Spiritual Manifestations,” 
and his text was, “ To this end was I born, and for 
this cause name I into the world, that I should bear 
witness unto tbo truth.” ■

He said: I would make this language, in an hum
ble application of it, my own; and I trust I may 
add of those who come prepared at least to listen to 
the testimony of a true witness. Our interest and 
ohr welfare goes with tho truth. What is tbe truth 
with regard to these things? Hore we are, passing 
rapidly along In tho way by which our ancestors 
and cotemporaries have gone, and to-morrow, or in 
a very brief elapse of time, po shall have closed, our.
career in tho flesh, and shall have either become ex
tinct, or passed into another existence. Is there, or

such oceans of numbers, some of them must find 
some method of manifesting themselves, somewhere? 
If this wero not the case, we should at least have a 
good hearty wish it might be so. 1

This brings ns to tbo consideration of the fact, '.' 
that if spirits do return and bold communication 
with mortals, tbey must have tbeir conditions by 
which to do IL If the telegraph must'Have its well* 
wound wires and regulated batteries, anti operators 
at either end of tbe route, V to in the-nature ot 
things that tbe instruments the spirits-make uso of 
must bo delicate and peculiar. It is only Ignorance 
in the height of It tbat will doubt this. Everything 
depends on conditions. Human beings are born 
and grow np under conditions. If conditions are . 
not regarded, there will be no result A kernel'of ' 
wheat may lay for three thousand years rolled up 
tn an Egyptian mummy, but it will not grow; and • 
now that kernel may to planted in our Western soil? ' 
end bring forth a new kind of grain,' '

After all, is it a fact tbat spirits hold community ” 
tion with mortals? Therb are thousands of men . 
and women wbo think this is so. But thousands of ' 
others claim It is all illusion and hallucination. * If ' 
we como to tho ground that' there is much of the 
counterfeit and bogus manifestation, wo must admit' “ 
that that is no explanation of the manifestations on 
which we base our belief, Will the counterfeit affect

c<’X •-.?•' Opitmi’JM. -;’ - - ■ -

From La Rente de I’ Oiuit, a paper printed in 
the French language ' nl, St. Louis,'we make the fol
lowing extracts of its notice of Dr. Child’s book. 
We cannot withhold ouf commendation for both the 
logic aad the spirit of this criticism.. The latter 1# 
peaceful, is without insignificant condemnation—it 
harmonizes with the spirit of the book ft reviews: 
. “.OrrniieM.—All la well. Wc have before us a new 
anti excellent thing in tbe form of a book, written b 
A..Bj Child, of Boston, entitled, “ Whatever Is, 
Right” The title is not precisely a new thing, for 
it han ,already been uttered by Popo; and Loibuitz 
certified that we lived in the best possible world. 
But it appears to us that the English pool with the 
German philosopher have not written Inas categori
cal a manner as tbe writer ef this took. Wo cannot 

' ray; however, for a certainty, as tho works of these
two writers are neither found ia the Utopian libra-

nity with crime and'pauperism. Ad well might you 
hope to sop up the waters of Lake Ontario with a 
sponge, while the cataract of Niagara was pouring 
inwl|t? ??'’.-? . . - - . . .

Nor 1# the, Church the cause of this condition of 
things. American Christians, as a tody, a unction 
no such crime or wretchedness. There are many 
bad mon and women in the churches; but we must 
judge of the character of. organized bodies by the 
acts of tbor majorities; .and everybody knows, who 
looks over the face of society with ah unprejudiced 
tnind, that there is a greater pet cent, of morality 
and charity, in tho evangelical churches than out of 
them.

The conviction forces itself upon us that, if we- 
would remove thia evil, we must strike at the roots 
of the tree.. Law-makers havo a fearful responsi
bility resting upon them. Minister# should get the 
gags out of their mouths, and dare to tell their peo
plo some unfashionable, practical truths. Teachers 
should teach more from tho groat text-book of na
ture and common sense. Physicians should slop 
poisoning the peoplo, and tench them how to live in 
accordance with tbo laws of health, and tho people 
should pay them more for advice than medicine.

rv, nor tbe tons of thousands in the surrounding. Mothers should teach their daughters that they were 
However, it matters very little to us, as our Bostonian made for something higher than to become tho doll
author may have tbe merit of tho invention. Ue 
ought to bold himself very little there if he is true 
to the principles presented in his book.

Is: bis thesis true ? Is it truo that all may ba 
right In the physical, moral and social world 1 Be

. hold! It is necessary to examine. This wo shall 
* leave tho render to decide, after reading the manner 

. In which Mr. Child sustains hisopinion. In all ages 
thinkers have tortured tho mind in trying to solvo 
the problem of evil. Tbe most ancient of all suppo
sition* te, that the cause of evil ie un eternal prinoi- 
pie, incessantly combatting with good. A later 
supposition puts forth tho origin of evil in tbe 
rising of a creature against tho Creator.

A third supposition.ties itself to the second, and 
. indicates thatr/ree will is the cause of all moral 

troubles that'have invaded the world. Upon this 
' - theme of free will, philosophers have debated and 

reasoned from age to age, making eo much to lean 
lit favor of liberty, and so much in favor of fatality, 

- m. that eno day tt winks at evil, and another day 
yields ta it universal supremacy. 'However, ceres* 
thia apparent chaos of diverse theories, one reoog-

or tho slave of a fool or a tyrant, Fathofs should
teach tbeir eons to earn tbelr bread by tho sweat of 
tbeir brow, instead of giving them money to spend 
upon their lusts. **'

When every ono begins to think right and act 
right, then shall we see a mighty .falling off from 
pauperism and crime. I do not object to homes for 
tho poor. Nor do I seo how a lady who pays hun
dreds ami thousands of dollars for a dress to dis
figure, not adorn her dying body, can sweetly sleep 
at night, while the poor children In her own city nro 
crying for bread, and the poorer mother* are starv
ing on foith, without tbo bread and ohecec, Thore 
is wealth enough in tho cities to feed and clothe 
comfortably alt their inhabitants. Wbat is spent 
for rum and tobacco alone, would clothe and educate 
nil theft; peer. But, while a large portion of the 
oommmanity will yratp and waste, tbe other portion 
must necessarily starve end suffer. When men be
come honest in their, dealings, and temperate in 
their living, and industrious in their habits, Mr. 
Chase ran paint for us a brighter picture.
: ' ' ? ' . ■ Helix Mzb,

literal truth. But, if any venturesome tyro, er scar
red veteran even, Bbalt undertake the task of finding 
a law cf exceptions to the seemingly universal prim 
ciple, let me suggest to hitn that the question will 
not be affected at all, even if tbey could prove man 
to be as free aa libertarian metaphysicians assume - 
for him. For liberty is not. above, blit In accord 
With law. In other words, no possible liberty can 
transcend the sphere of law, or, more properly, prin- 
Cipie. Hence, though we may and can safely admit 
that any ono specific act might havo been different, 
yet as tbe aot, whatever ihay be its form, is within 
the sphere of principle and law, It cannot in the 
least change the final result, for as all essentials aro 
included within, and wrought out by the eternal 
principles of being and motion, no the incidentals— 
Um results of Laman volition,- are ephemeral, And 
cannot, In tbo nature of things, affect the final re
sult. By final result, I mean tbe evergrowing hap
piness of mon. Volition, to a certain extent, may 
transcend and control what is merely circumstan
tial, bat cannot affect that which is essential, that 
whjctf inheres in principle.' Hence, then, though 
volition may modify the manner or mode of attain, 
ment, it can never change, one iota, tha sure result
Final and complete happiness is guaranteed to man 
from the intrinsic constitution of the soul itself. It 
is tbo end in one sense of the journey of its incipi
ent experience. That journey may be almost in
finitely varied by the action of volition, but essen
tially the journey is tbe same and tbe end tho same. 
Still there is a just sense in which wo may affirm 
difference, L *., difference in tbo sense of variety. 
Each Individual life seems unlike all other lives, and 
is so circumstantially, but in its reality Is like all 
others. This though? is a fountain of joy to those 
wbo consciously rcatixo. tbe fullness of wisdom con
tained therein; for, while In tho essential elements 
which make up the river of ench one’s life, there Is 
a perfect Identity—in the character of the channel 
in which it flows, the scenery of landscape, trees, 
skies, flowers, etc,, volition and circumstance make 
an endless variation. . *

But I must close this too long epistle. Your book 
bos aroused thousands, and will still arouse other 
thousands. It hoe roused attention which will 
never sleep, and wakened harmonics that will ever 
sing the song of joy in many bosoms. Most com
pletely, I think, does it prove your mistake in os. 
sorting that nothing can affect tho-eoul. Multitudes 
will find hero, and In the hereafter, tbat Jnany, very 
many, of the beautiful variations in the harmony of 
life, wero due to tho influence of that book.

1 1 Yours most sincerely, '
WlinunliA Abo. 6,1660. . J. 8. Lovzwnt,

can there be, bo important a question as this_ are ^8 absolute facts? Wo must all admit that there
wo to have an existence,hereafter? I think no 
more important question con agitate tho human 
mind. , . .

In the first place, then, wbat is spirit? There 
can be no manifestation of that which Is nol, for a 
manifestation is to come forth to tbo senses of 
reality tp be a truth. Moa have a very vague idea 
of what spirit te—even those who claim to believe in 
its existence. Have spirits a substance? Is there 
any tangible and absolute reality to them? If 
not, surely they are nothing. We must come to 
the conclusion if we look into the subject, that 
spirits are either nonentities, or are of tangible sub
stance. But what is substance? Men have only a 
vogue Idea of that. If you. show them the granite 
boulder, they ore satisfied that la substance. They 
are equally satisfied that wood is a substance; so 
with a cted of earth, and a vessel of water; aad the 
atmosphere, though they cannot see it, is manifested 
as a substance to them, because they can realize its 
existence. . But there is great difference between 
granite and wood; between wood and earth, and 
more yet between these and water; air and steam. 
If you como to tbe substance of heat and light, they 
are still more subtile, but yet substantial. Finer 
still is magnetism, but yet a substance. Bo when I 
claim that spirit is a substance, you are not to infer 
it is of so gross a nature as a granite boulder, a 
stick of timber, earth or steam. Wo rise to delicate 
ideas of substance, whioh are none tbo lees realities. 
Then, it is impossible to conceive of a substance 
without form; so the spirit must bare some form, 
either partiolcd, atomic, organized or unorganized. 
We must assert that spirits, if they are anything, 
have a form, and more naturally the human form— 
the human organism—not tho gross anima! bulk of 
tho body, yet its fine particles compose a form corre
sponding to all the organs and features of the body. 
Sprits have eyes, noses, mouths, hands, organs.

Since tho time of Swedenborg, wbo held commun
ion with spirits for twenty-seven years, ibis matter 
has been agitated in all its bearings, and wo bavo 
about come to a rational, definite conclusion. Tho 
tests of Spiritualism go to settle the question so fat 
as it can be settled; aud I may claim It is settled 
according to reason. To exist, and bo nothing and 
nowhere, is indeed no existence. In reality, we aro 
spirits now. Not my mere lipa address you, or my 
moro eyes see you—not tho external, but the man 
inside, who has lifo, love, will, power of thought. 

■ The body ia only the house tho soul lives in. Tbe 
’ spirit oyes seo through the outward eyes, the spirit 

tastes through the outward senes of taste, and tho 
cognizance of every thing comes through tlie external 
form to ths spiritual sense*.

aro some very cool heads that have oome to a belief. ; 
in Spiritual manifestations; and I think I dp not 
exaggerate when 1 say. we have many as well quail- 
fled to analyse or judge as are to to found in the
world. . . - , . - .

I have never been into the abnormal condition—;:. 
have never given up the* control of my form to any, ^ 
foreign Spiritual power, and never was oiairvoyantly^ ■ 
nor olairaudiantly affected bo as to realize the pres-' , . 
ence of deported spirits. But .1 havo'long been in ? 
the position of an investigator; and of all things I -, 
hate to bo cheated or to cheat, though I do hot know -. 
that I am more honest than thousand a of othera. 
When these manifestations first intruded themselves > 
upon publiq attention, I supposed tho accounts of 
them wore only a sort of newspaper hoax. I read 
accounts of tho Rochester knockings, and the Hyde- 
villa house-haunting, and I watched carefully every 
new phase of tbe subject, as it camo through the " 
newspapers. I believed in the Spiritual manifesto- 
tions in tho past, aud must confess I was troubled . 
for the want of fresh evidence. I had no desire to - 
wipe out the oli records, but sometimes I asked my
self, if these things were done in tbo past, wby are 
they not done In tbe present day? But 1 bad ’ 
learned to keep my questions to myself, aud when 
any of my people asked me wby these things were , 
not explainable on the same ground as tbo New 
Testament miracles, I only answered that the ora of 
mlr else was, past But ihero was a certain Adin 
Ballou within me wbo oould not seo tow this could 
he, Wbero do you find it ? Tbo Book did not men- . 
tion any withdrawal of this power—it said it should 
grow more universal, and thesd signs ebould follow . *
all those who bellevo. I knew my own unanswered * 
longing in Ibis respect; and, when I found.I bad not • 
only human desire, but tho Bible against me, I be- - 
camo satisfied that I had no authority for saying . 
tho ngo of miracles had passed. *

1 havo since found I was ignorant of many thihgs , 
In the past—that I bad not kept'posted up in all , 
tho supernatural wonders happening between the 
ago of Christian miracles aud the present time. I 
found this outbreak of strange manifestations was ’ 
extending. Influential,scientific and educated men, 
many of whom I knew, wore put upon committees ’ .
to examine the phenomena, and their reports Acre 
vague and indefinite, when not referred to a Spirit
ual origin. I was resolved io know what It was for. 
myself, and if ever I had the ppportunsty I would 
investigate it for myself? ' . ' -■

A little specimen of it Boon came to my own yil-' 
lags, and I eat down to a table and listened to raps. 
They were, however hot satisfying to me.. ltw*#j 
not very long after tbat that a medium was dove!• *
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to walk and continued to fall down. Tbe soul would 
not truly and practically knots these facts, except
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«prf ta the beuos crfposlls [mfuo-o girl was fla- 
Viloped ta a rapplug mtrfluni—and t in ado up niy 
mind thoo I would give attention lo these new pLo- 
ttOtMii*. Tbo rape gave signs of Intelligence, 
Indicated tbe nnturta of thaw t had known In the 
flub who were now departed, and answered ques- 
Hons lo my entire ealbfoctten, and names wero writ* 
ten « pieces of paper without tho Instrumentality 
ef Inman hands, The whole tciciitlfio nnd religious 
world may point tbclr fingers at mo and "pooh" 
at no I but this can never drive mo from a convic
tion I bavo arrived at by care nod investigation. 
All tbo world cannot heat ma oat of Iho knowledge 
of these things.

The medium was afterwards entranced, nnd de- 
foribed enchanting scenery; and when withdrawn 
from ber trance, expressed great disappointment at 
not being allowed to live la that beautiful place for
ever.

Am 1 to bo laughed out of tbo reality of tbls 
phenomenon ? All operation or process like that, is 
nel perform able by nny psychological or physical 
law in the universe; 1 bavo never known them to 
produce a single rap. I have met with other experi
ences since. Tho spirit of Howard onco gave mo a 
text, and when I preached from It to my congrega
tion, tbo spirits accompanied the preaching, singing 

, end praying, with manifestations—raps and tips— 
of approval, at every portion that pleased them. I 
have since received thousands of tests, each one to 
mo convincing evidence of the truth of spiritual 
communion. These in themselves aro trifling things, 
to be sure; but trifles bang folks, sometimes, and 
tbe trifles of llfo go to make up its pleasantest or 
most disastrous realities, .

If I present tbo testimony of those in the past 
who have experienced the same foots—wbo have 
witnessed tho tamo phenomena and been led to tho 
camo conclusions, ! bavo a most eminently recpcct- 
able list, Swedenborg was in communion with the 
Invisibles for twenty-seven years, and during all 

, that lime had daily converse wilh them. Obelin 
■ held communion with the spirit of bis wife, and ad

Vised with her about the affairs of life as much after 
' her death as before, nnd declared her coming to him 

was ns real as his own existence—and many of tho 
phenomena and facts connected with his llfo aro 
clearly ex planed by the light of modern Spiritual
ism, John Wesley, tho father of Methodism, had 
tbo manifestations under his own roof, identical 
with the physical phenomena of to-day,

1 will only answer one or two objections urged, 
- against modern Spiritualism, It Is said there are 

bo many humbugs and cheats, that we must make 
* great deal of discount for them. But this is the 
case with things all around us. Are we not obliged 
to make from fifty to a hundred per cent, discount 
on til lbo promises and professions set up by men In 
every department of society? I suppose, objector, 
that yop would have mo believe all men or none, 
Wouldn’t you? If two men tell two different stories, 
I must believe both men or neither, must 17 If two 
political papers call each other's parties names, I 
mast either accept them all as true, or none, must 
1? There aro forty different creeds based on the 
Bamo Bible, all teaching antagonistic faiths, and 
damning each other. I must accept them all must 
I, or rqject the Bible entirely ? Tbo mon is a fool 
who will not believe a truth because some mon lie, 
No sensible mau will ever rqjcot b thing in'tote, be
cause it Is deeper than bis comprehension. Do not 
the forty different sects, although they do not all 
agree on any point, still accept tho Bible and recog
nise jt m tho spoken will of the Holy Ghost ? And 
can yon not make aa muoh allowance for Ihe poor, 
weak spirits of short-sighted mortal men aad wo- 
mon, as for tba Holy Ghost? Will you not make 
the same allowance for ua that you do for other 
tecta. If you oan stand all the double meanings, 
twistings and turnings of tho infallible Scripture, 
can you not give some room for the words of those 
Who do not claim infoil I bill ty, but only to be man 
and women tbo same aa we are 7 How long will you 
swallow the camo! and strain at the gnat? 1 will 
leave tbe inference with you, and oan only soy I 
hope we shall all go forth to the battle like wise 
men, and bo sure if we are faithful to the truth, it 
will never desert tie in tho hour of our utmost need.

stances we are plunged, and told to strike out aud 
ewlm fur our lives. Those who perceive,and accept 
tbo rortex of fiiots Hint whirl and seethe around 
them, do put firth spiritual energies that act direct
ly upon tho circumstances around them; but those 
who are content, cither through Ignorance ar tbo 
fatal tendencies ot temperament, to givo themselves 
tip as driftwood on Iho current, so fir surrender Iha 
highest privileges af life and neglect to avail tbom- 
selves of its highest uses. Nothing la plainer, ia 
dally experience, than tho reaction of body upou 
soul, ns well as the direct notion of soul upon body. 
If tho soul demands gratification through tbo body 
which the body cannot supply beyond a certain 
limit, tbo pain and mortification tho former is thus 
mado to feol teach tbat each gratification, beyond a 
certain limit, is not good for it, and ought not, there
fore, to ba eougbt for. Thus deairo itself becomes 
disciplined, and It comes to learn, in time, Its lowest 
demands are not tho "best. Herein tho soul learns 
wisdom, and practically, too; and when It proceeds 
to aot upon that higher wisdom, tbo body takes on 

. tho expression of tbo elevated sou), and becomes 
moro and more puro and beautiful.

In one sense, therefore, these lessons are good for 
man; tbey instruct his soul through the eeniee.just

Oar lives are compound. Between body and soul through such material means as aro provided for its 
a temporary league has been formed, that will last Inatruotlon-means provided us well for its gratifi- 
in some form until tho final separation occurs. Tbo cation, too. It may eour at will in its purely spirit- 
sou] te not wholly and entire'y tbo mistress of tbo ual flights, but it must actually learn to walk when 
body, though sbo can mako known ber desires and it Boeks to know of tho material, All things work 
delights only throogh ite grosser instrumentality; for tbo education of tho soul of man. It is Idle to 
nor yet does tho body overmnater thu soul, though eay that tho body docs not do its share of (hia im- 
tboro nro times, longer or shorter in tbo lives of dif- portent work, when we know that it was for thia 
ferent persons, when, If it does not have the mastery, very purpose tbo body aud soul were united. It is 
it at least prevents tho eoul from ausertiug it. shallow to maintain that tbo soul receives no influ-

If wo look carefully through nature, wo shall find «»« fro® tbo body, and even a permanent one; wo 
tho Dual principle running everywhere. Nothing “<ght as well attempt to arguo down tho laws of 
and no ono seems to stand alone. All aro mutually temperaments, aud their inheritance. Wo admit
dependent. Each helps on tbe other. Tho dividing that as between the two, tho soul Is of infinitely 
principle maynot, innll oases, boconveried Into the greater consequence than iho body, because It out- 
torm sexuality,'but it never falls to imply, fully aud “’ea the latter, tho fatter being perishable and tho 
unreservedly, that life everywhere fa bo Ih negative former immortal; but that the eoul carries away 
and positive, poetise nnd demonstrative, receptive "Uh it into Its larger spheres of existence no im- 
and energetlo, masculine and feminine. We can press It received from tbe physical part, that it is 

-conceive of no life without motion, and motion ncccs- nowise benefited by the aid of iho body that gave it;' 
earily implies harmony and inharmony, positive and all the lime of its existence, a praotloal interpretation 

negative, active and receptive, and,, generally, tbe of nature, or that no good whatever hns came to it 
reflex operation of all agents and Instruments. On from this unlqn of years—wo hold to be the can lost 
no other hypothesis oould aotlon-that fa, life—bo >»«*« to assort, but the most difficult of all things 
kept up. ^ substantiate. It is not necessary at nil to believe

The body, in the present state of existence, at least, 
Is tta other part of the soul—not, as some abstract 
philosophers would have us suppise, merely the 
instrument, tta tool, tta slave-of the soul, but a 
something that, while it fs employed as an essential 
medium through which tho soul of man expresses Its 
desires and its delights, still asserts its own distinct 
power, temporary and fleeting though it be, over the 
immortal tenant it was formed to house. Not alto-

oobto Mllcfo byllrtyafd Tnytor, narrating a visit to' at common b vice ia ratld « Opium over wm My« 
tbls lately dccciwed poet, lt> the lummcr of 18<N. where, tlrngcs now chiefly uniting mtn engaged la 
Wo cannot refrain from making one or twoMtrnaU, literary nnd artistic avocations, ns to enticing arise

•< White our host was filling tho leu cupv, I studied would naturally; captivating the hearts of those 
hte fare in tbo lamp light. It was a lari which whoso brains require, ar demand, tulmutus, aud, of 
Vandyke should have ["'“^-a flw couric, of tbo very onto whom tho world can lout
low, placid brow, kind, sweet, eerteuo oyco of Llulib. «_____, . .gray, a rosc rather long, but uot prominent, fall, .aPaM ff<m 'ho'? peculiar work. Bo prevalent has 
delicately cut, sensitive mouth, and neblu short nod Ure habit become, IballUtte less than a year agoil 
retreating, but dimpled la tbo center. Ills hair, engaged tho attention of tbo chief medical authorl- 
abundant, and pure diver in its hue, woo parted In ties of Franco, wbo pronounced tha beverage only ■h..(»., Jm i. VQ^aa to,,.J.,|OU11,,„(U.„up„lh,^,„J

cbecrfulnesB and heppiness which wo never find ou . TJ10 P(lcm b E A p
the faces of salnis. His voice was lowandcleqr, ' „
with an exquisitely distinct articulation," Til0 1™“ rMikd bV Mm Doten at Allston Holl

■• Leigh Hunt, in fact, might Justly bo called, about a month since, under nn influence claiming to 
among poets, tha Apostle of Cheerfulness. No author be that of Edgar Poe, and which we published In 
ever possessed a sunnier pblbwpby. All the hard- Ko. g of th!* volume, has been copied far and wldo;- 
eblps and disappintmentB of his life could not eour ,. . i lor embitter him. He stuck bravely to tho theory a“d bna ^f!jn m®®™^ «» by those who are com. 
that everything was good and beautiful—1 hat there patent to juugo of Its merits, aud ridiculed by those 
was no inherent evil la tbo nature of man, and no wbo are not. Wc regret to cay, however, for the
reason why every human being on tbe face of the 
earth should not bo jolly. Not a dork, or morbid, or 
complaining lino is to be found lu nil his works. 
Illa poems are full of breezes, aud odors, and buu- 
Bbine, aud laughter. His personality conveyed just 
tho snare impression."

" By degrees, ho fell Into his favorite theme—that 
of tha absolute goodness and beauty of everything. 
I expressed a di tiers at opinion, mainly for the sake 
of bearing how he would defend himself. Ho skip
ped over contradictory foots and arguments, bow. 
ever, with a cheerful agility, which showed that bo 
was used lo it. 1 Why,' ho exclaimed, •nobody does 
evil for tbo love of it. Evil la simply a bad habit, a 
diseased condition of tbe mind, Even tho mau who 
assaults or robs you tries first to excite your anger 
against him, eo that his act may seem to blmsolf to 
be a retaliation, rather than an unprovoked wrong. 
If men wore properly educated, they would all bo 
good. The bad are simply to bo pilled, not blamed, 
because their Ilves have been distorted, and generally 
by no fault of their own.’ It wad pleasant to hear 
such kindly sentiments from an old man whoso life 
bad not been very fortunate, except in its asssooia- 
done; but 1 candidly coufessed Ibat I was unable to 
accept quite so good Matured a philosophy.’’ •

honesty of those papers that have copied it, that 
not ouo In twenty has seen fit to givo us tho credit 
af first publishing It, ns it was taken down from her 
lips by our reporter. No matter far that, however, 
since those who best knew poor Pcs, and are most, 
capable of judging of its merits, pronounce the poem 
strikingly characteristic of tbo man, and not a whit 
unworthy of his great, masterly genius,

Insanity In Cali fa ruin.

A theory bas been act on foot, wbloh, if it can be 
proved by facts, is likely to create a much more 
lenient Judgment toward California for her past 
ways and practices. Jt was started by an editor of 
San Francisco, nud tho recent charge of one of the 
Judges there to the jury inclines to its adoption, 
The theory ie, that tho disorder is attributable to 
tho climate of tho country moro than to the pecunl* 
ary misfortunes and disappoint moots incident to 
life at that period In Californio. It is a matter of 
fact, and of startling, interest, tbat new cases of in
sanity, sometimes of a violent typo, are reported 
almost daily.

that prnwaiient erit comes of this reflex Influence of 
body upon soul; for wc do not believe evil to be per- 
mnnent anywhere; it is a necessary accompaniment 
of our duplicate being, the mere shadow on the

are bold enough tossy No, at once—saying it ail tbe "Optimum," by Bcnj. Blood, of Amsterdam, N. Y, 
more boldly because they do not as yet know any- t* haa refereuoo to the great question that now so 
thing about it. But if those sumo persona aro well faaoh agitates all thinking minds, " Whatever is, I* 
let alone, and left to tbclr own thoughts on tbe right.” We have seen some of the advance sheets, 
subject, It is moro than ten to ono .that they will which present fiiots and arguments that cannotta 
involuntarily confess tho whole mutter, and betray owrthrown. It Is a logical production, and one 
the fact that such a faith Is the only living faith of destined to make a sedation among literary and 
their hearts. A writer in tho JFattAman andN-JtKtor, philosophical minds.
Biptfacj of this olty, In speaking of bls father’s 
tenth, that occurred forty-four years ago, and ot thogroundto show how brightly the sun 1s shining ____________ _______________ __________

above, and will cemm when it shall have done its vividness with wbioh every incident connected with Win 8Pettk ln WHlf^nlte, Conn., an tho wind Bun
work; but work it does, and good work, too, though biB death WM imposed on hte mind, breaks out day 10 December, Ino lead of the first, as heretofore 
“'—1....... ■■' '— *" '1““ "------ ------- - ' ' : notioed. " ■ . .it is no lees euil, for all that. Heaven lets us into
tho secrets Of the pro roundest design in this mixed

with the following exclamation:

Prof. B. B. Brlllon

gethcr is it true that the body isof no account, in existence of ours, which, while we study and seem 
measuring Its worth with that of thu aoul; we know more aud more to understand It, Is etill fuller'and 
very well that its reflex influence over the soul is fuller of mysteries, and will bo without end.

“ Forty-four years In heaven 1 To us mortals tho 
period seems long; but It is no appreciable fraction 
ofeternity; lo tbe glorified ic is but the flrat mo-

constant, and at times great; we all know that the 
body generates spiritual moods, throws up heavy 
obstacles to spiritual, progress, deceives the soul

Illinois and Noir England.

We have but a faint idea, In Now England, of Abe

ALL SORTS OFTARAGRAPHS,
The world is progressing for a great era, says thement of a bllue that ia never lo end. How muoh in 

these forty .four of our years bus my father learned? 
What b^ve been Ids employments ? Hus he known 
my struggles along the way in whloh he counseled 
me to walk 7 Has ho rendered mo any service ? 
Hus be watohod over my path and my pillow, and 
whispered in my soul’s ear needed cautions and 
encouragements aad consolation a ? I do not know, 
but I think."

funtcarn, in the breaking up of all the bld bonds that 
bnve hold humanity chained to man-made opinions, 
not only In church, but in slate-in political as well 
as ecclesiastical rule. Old institutions are being de
molished, tbe Ore* ore being kindled that shall con- 
same Ihe fallen trunks, the seed 1b being sown In tbe - 
follow ground, and by cud by a now condition will be 
apparent, and a now harvest will be gathered from the 
fluid—"old things will have passed, away, and all 
things become now." *

Q?* A pleasant bon rd lag houto ie opened at No. 38 
Beach street, for tho accommodation of Spiritualist*, 
by Mra. H. S. Denham.

,!• Ancient Glimpses " — No. 20—is unavoidably 
crowded out.thla week. It will appear in oor next. -

Austrian misrule is'depopulating Venice. Its In. 
habitants, though It Is' penal to leave ibat city, have 
escaped In thousands, end Its population 1b fifty per , 
cent, ices than wbnt it was two years ago.

Teunkboivino Bermok in NEwnunrroRT.-Rev. 
Randolph Campbell, pastor of •the Prospect Street 
Society of Newburyport, delivered a thoughtful and 
dispassionate.discourse before hla congregation, No
vember 2Slh, on the present troubled condition o( tho 
nation. He set forth in a vivid manner iho.commo
tions end disasters which would attend a dissolution 
of tbo Union, and urged that tho North should calmly

with falsa pretences of pleasure, makes heavy and vastness of Illinois and its agricultural capacity, 
dragging demands to which the Immortal part is As on illustration, a writer soys that tbo wheat 
forced to yield assent or make concessions. Herein crop of Illinois will this' year amount to not less than 
this somebody of ours plays an important part in twenty-five millions of bushels.. That of New Eng. 
the drama of life, though but a reflex'and secondary land, according to the last census reports, was ono 
one; and It will not do either to ignore it, or to put million ninety-eight thousand. Even allowing for a 
it off ob of no consequence In the eoonqtny of the considerable gain on tbo part of Now England, the 
plan. It may be an cosy way for arrowy and inoon- wheat crop of Illinois is at least ten timet that of Mio 

siderate theorizers or logicians, but it gets ns out of .England, But wheat is not lbo great crop; porn 
no difficulties in trying to understand the mystery stands much higher in the State as productive of 
of this marriage, nor does it even oomo up to the value—of this, however, only tho surplus finds its 
point of making good its own position. In short, In way out of thedjtalo. At a low estimate, the corn 
tbo haste to got rid of difficulty, it rushes us into crop of Illinois this year will amount to one hundred 

mare than environs us now. and leu miHioni of butheh, worth at least twenty-fee

In the discipline and growth of tbe immortal part millions of dollars to the producer. This also shows 
of man, the physioaTpart is necessary. A seed can- more than tun times the quantity produced by tho 
not germinate without placing in the ground, nor whole of New England. ■
could a human soul gain, tbe growth which comes of The value of slaughtered animals in this State, ns 
this earthly experience save as It gets It through the nearly as can boeetluiated, is about equal to that in 
earthly organization. The real mystery, we must New England, being somewhere in tie vicinity of 
all.admit, is past our finding out; but there is tho ten millions of dollars. The value of live stock in 
fact of the union uf spiritual and material, and It New Englund in 18fiO was $10,000,000. The present 
may bo pursued ns for as we think wo can pureuo it value of the same in Illinois cannot fall below one

Tbe King nud tho Demwerm,
Garibaldi and Victor Emmanuel met In a very 

dramatic way. Each was at the head of hfscol- 
’ umns. Garibaldi dashed forward on his horst, Viq- 
tor’s col umns opened, and they camo together. Tho 
M Y World tells it thus; Garibaldi, having leaped 
from bls horse, and been embraced by the King’s 
avani warrior Cfaldfai, the King himself advanced 
at the head of bls own division, saw the red shirts, 
and distinguishing their loader, put spurs to his 
horse, all tho officers oh either staff crying, 11 Long 
live Victor Emmanuel 1" Then the soldier who had 
vo gracefully placed an Empire in the Monarch's 
hand, declining for himself everything except the 
gratitude of the millions whom ho had saved, baring 
bis head, could only say, "Kingof Italy I" bls voice 
husky with the swelling of hla ho^rt The King,

' Attn Jr ed milliont of dollar). / These statistics, when

mercury dropped down some thirty.six degrees^ be
tween sunrise and midnight of the day previous—

sons, count it all up as wo will. Our fun is in

ment to tbo CommiBsioncr, declaring that ho wished,

theirs aro no longer ,

Scarcely a day passes without ono or more death*
from carelessness tn tho use of burning fluid. Not-

to run. For some weeks past tbo country bus had itudo for Lis most generous services and sacrifices,

destroy tbo fair fabric of cur very government itself. not fail to people with their warmest wishes. Ga ri -

Somo pretend to say—and It is easy enough' to say taken In connection with tho fact that not more than 
anything—that, while all desires'Me products of tpo one-fourth of this State is yet under cultivation, are

its dearest interests placed in jeopardy, because in he lays down his authority tho moment It oan work 
confusion, by the designing conduct of unprincipled no further good, and takes himsolf to the retirement 
men, who have scrupled at tbo use of no menus to which every good man and truo heart on earth will

There was no earthly cause for this, except for tho baldl Is too great for a crown, unless it bo of oak 
sake of the mischief to come of it, and tho possible leaves and laurel; no one human compliment can

as etherization was such a blessing aud benefaction 
to mankind, that it should bo freo to all the world.

hearts aro no sooner theirs, than 
yours.

wllh Ukofeeling,replied, "Thankyou 1" and grasped consider whether it hod not, by legislative acts, via* 
tho hero's hand. Thus they stood, looking at each Inted its constitutional obligations; anti If so, whether

ting the eoul vegetate in the warmth of those 
screened suns.

. About Portici,

Clearly, it is easy enough to get up" a panic, but

breasling it, in fighting obstacles, notin sitting down 
'on bamboo seats aa they do at the tropics, aad lot-

not so easy to hold it in check, afterwards. Poli- coupled in history with the immortal name of Wash- 
ticlans may mako a rumpus oven in tho money ington, itself equally immortal. Ho bas acted the 
market for a time, but politicians cannot do it al- several parts of commander, dictator, statesman, 
ways. That is a power they do not know how to and sago. Having achieved the liberties of nine 
handle; ic Is a machine they do not know just how millions of people, and received tboir idolatrous grat-

roar, began to talk on, the great events wbloh the

existence. Mrs. Cuunloy tUen recited Mise Priest's . 
much admired poem, 'Over the River,' written for the 
Republican, which was an intereetlng finale to tho 
exotdaes."

. : BVXNINa D1EC0DB8B.

me iMvisiv*. .soul only, the base desires foil to make and leave calculated to impress ns profoundly with the mighty ~ 
tholr impress upou the eoul at‘u1l; but that they possibilities of agricultural wealth in the near hour had drowned.

I material nature stands ever ready to respond to the 
I demands and desires of the spiritual—then there

«nribnMi, ihu Patriot.

Hereafter the name of iho Italian patriot will ta

barm, in their gratification, only the body, which— future. . :—_—;__ ' -.— '_____ __1 ‘
they also bold—Is but . tho involuntary agent, or iq- —~—;-----—-••———------ -— The Tirol Cold Snap. , ' '
strnment, of, the soul’s gratification. For examplet Tt>« Ether Pnienf. . On Sunday, the SStk day of November, wo had
they aver that to addict one’s self unduly to tho use Tho Commissioner of Patents, we see, has refused about as cold a snap as wo wish to welcome. The 
of stimulants, though It may be the soul's own de- to Dr. Morton, of Boston, an extension of the patent mercury dropped down some thlrty.eix degrees, be-

other.in tbe fellowship ot noble minds, and said not it oofibl not to repeal those acts, end fulfill ell the 
another word. Still, hand in hand, tboy followed the conditions of thu constitutional compact so tong as it 
troops, and as their respective suites, mingled in tbe MD«nu(!il ^ »vail Itself of its benedte.

balminess have ws in our tough New England sca-

« ~ ' ' BzEnainaw.—It is worthy of note that there la more
a change of weather, wo venture to say, to which jAauiny done la State street at ike present tlmo than 
very few human constitutions uro equal. Nova ever before. '
Zambia was at our doors, ou (hat last Sunday la The Springfield Republican, formerly Very severe 
November, If it over was; nay, it found Its way In, against Spiritualism, Bays fa ila Ikbuo of Nov. 20th,

in all its turns anti windings.

In the evening Mr, Ballou’s theme was, “Tho Ho- 
lalion of Spiritualism to Primitive Christianity."

Nil ' defined' primitive Christianity to be that eot 
forth la the New Testament, and not the traditional 
and ecclesiastical Christianity which has prevailed 
for fifteen or sixteen hundred years, more or less. 
He proposerl to elucidate the Rearing Spiritualism 

1 hadhpon the religion taught by Jesus and bls dis
ciples—not everything called Spiritualism, nor that 
puses under the name, but the great truths of phi

' Josbphyand science Spiritualism has solved. Ho 
claimed they are identical; and no man can accept 
full^A belief In Modern Spiritualism without admit
ting its basis upon the miracles of tbe time of 
Christ. - . •

Spiritualism stands to primitive Christianity in the 
relation of a repetition, completion, rationalization, 
purification and expansion. He believed there was 

‘ J net as muoh a science of morals as there Is of har- 
, mony. t The latter, onco rode and uncouth, is now 

arranged into a great and beautiful system. Tho 
■Other we as yet have only a glimpse of, a crude 
foretaste. Both ecicnccs have always existed, but 
were not fully understood for a long time, nor right
ly applied. The religious nature is even now in a 
very chaotic state, because men have so long pre
ferred to go blindly abend, believing in creeds in

' stead of God. We know what miraotea Jesus pcr- 
- formed, and he eald tho same signs should follow 

' (those who believed. We know those signs did follow 
• AI* disolplcs for many years, but gradually became 

Jost. We have no reason to suppose tha promise 
(became void, but only that the moral and spiritual 
suites of the people were not favorable to tbclr pro- 
dnotion; and wo can Infor that when tho moral 
nature of man .again was elevated to the standard 
Jesus preached, the miracles would rc-cppear. It 

?iv leems to mo that timo ia tho present—or, nt least, 
we ars nearer lo it than the world fans been before 
since Jesus was crucified. These mi moles were not 
the result of tho suspension of natural laws, but tho 
faller understanding of them. Many in the past 

. have followed tbeir religion bo for and eo blindly 
A 2 that they will stamp on reason as one of tho carnal 

things to be dreaded and avoided; but it is ua ncccs-

sire, which can bo gratified only through the body's for the use of ether In surgical operations, nt which 
mediumship, can by uo possibility work harm to the' much Joy Is freely expressed. An article in the 
soul Itself, but ends With its lamentable results upon Transcript of this city states that the patent waa 
tbo unresisting body. In other words, that tho soul originally issued in 1310 to Prs. Jackson and Mor- 
will actually wrong tho body in securing its own ton, which the latter subsequently hold nlono ty 
gratification, and not reach its own gratification, virtue of an assignment of this right of Dr. J. In 
either 1 It can get tho enjoyment of Its desires the same to Dr, M. It nppears that Dr. Jackson 
through tbo body alono, and, in seeking to do so, was from tho first opposed to taking out such a 
stops not at breaking down tho body itself with patent, and consented to it fionlly only for tho sake 
suffering! It (tbo soul) must needs gratify its de- of phefag officially on record tho tlmo and fact of so 
sires if it would live, and yet tbat gratification, after important a discovery. Being solicited to join in an 
alt, cannot pass through tho senses to tho spirit I application for au extension of tha patent, Dr. Jaak- 
Thls is poor stuff for logic, not lo measure it by the san has always refused, as ho bas likewise to make 
staodard of common tente. If, as they say, nil the another aesigumeut of any imaginary Interest of his 
true desires of tho soul are provided wilh corre- own In the same, On tho contrary, ho opposed nny 
spending means of gratification, and if, also, tbo further extension of tho patent, in a written argu-

Biry to reason an to breathe. Many Spiritualists, 
while they claim the genuineness of tho manifesto^ 
lions ot tho present day, use all efforts to bring 
reproach and contempt upon those cf the ancient 
time; bnt they are as real as the granite boulder 
and the solid plank; or the manifestations of the 

' present day go overboard with them. Tho Spirit
ualism of to-day, like the Christ of the ancient time, 
hia come hot to destroy religion, bat to carry it ont 
in Ha pristine purity.

manifestly must bo itifinile.fnult if, in tho mysteri
ous union of aoul and body, tha latter is proved in
capable of performing the work designed, or in nny 
sense less than wbat it was intended to be. Tbo 
spirit doti reach forth and obtain gratification of 
ono sort (and a necessary sort, too, in its education,) 
through the tody; and It learns tbo imoficitncy of 
certain of its dt-sircs, and bo gels pi Mtical wisdom, 
by those very shortcomings of tho body in obeying 
the higher call. Thus far, says the statute ot life, 
may tho senses healthily minister to spiritual de- 
siros; but no further. To push tho physical part 
beyond that limit, is to convert a desired joy to tho 
very ashes of disappointment on tho lips, and thus 
to teach tbe soul that, in ons direction certainly, it 
Is surrounded wltb limitations.

Wo could not grow, aud of courao wo could not be, 

without the coo stunt aid of multiplying oircum- 
i lances. They aro the rungs in tbo ladder by wbioh 
wo climb. Tbey hem ns in, all the time, and we arc 
not freo. If wo think wo havo broken the web, 
straightway wo aro made to feel tho pressure and 
continence of another and a larger. God creates 
circumstances forever; not miraculously and above

advantage to accrue to thtf wicked plotters of the 
plan. They will find, wo think, in good time, tbat 
tho prosperity of 4 great people is not thus to ba 
tampered with. Tho reaction will ba euro to over
whelm them. As Mr. Stephens of Georgia recently 
sail, there aro no men really desirous of disunion 
but those whoso personal aspirations have not been 
gratified in the Union, as they would bo nowhere.

, There le a power . 
Unseen, that rules Ibu illlmluibk world, 
Thst giitdi* Its moltam num the brightest star 
To the least Cust uf till! tlti-uilnM mould. 
WUllo rose, who madly de I: ms lilmicK ttie Lfrtt 
Of ell, la nought but weskueis nud dependence. 
This sacred truth, by sura expel kaea taught, 
They must Imvu learu'd wliuu watul'rlng nil alone 
Bach bird, each hie ret/flitting through tlio sky, 
Wns more auilfoii-nt for Itiuir thin thou^T/unniop.

and pinched us nil till wo were bluer than granite, alluding to ths exercises at the Spiritualists Meeting 
Up to that date, If wo except three sharp days and in Moalo Hall, tho diy before: , .
nights at tho last of September and the first of Oo- “D? Coonlcy made some personal and'introductory 
, j . remarks, among which herald tbat white lecturing,tenor, wo bad enjoyed eno of tho most delightful aud Ue atonia to have two existences, and epoke without 
placid Falls It has been our good fortune to record, any volition ol hla own. Mrs. Um nicy then recited, 
The change was no moro than what we had a right ^ilb,fln? c^' “ l“'m' ^’t1^ •|Tllie World la fall of ° Beauty? The lecturer* with cloi-cd eyes* devoted
to expect* and just what tho climate of this region about throe-quarters of an hour to tho discussion^ in 
is sure, at some lime, to bring us. Little enough an easy and graceful style, of eplrlluul anil material

° nv In I nr.™ Uro ri,>.,n1nu th..n .vettert MiSS

•‘Harper’’ rays that a very worthy minister, settled 
not a hundred mites from Boston, was one Sunday 
morning descanting upon the importance of plain , 
speaking: "Why, my hearers,” said ho, "St. Paul 
never used any ‘highfalutin’ expressions. No I He 
always spoke plain Anglo-Saxon.”

Do n’t tain too great a hu^ In love-
with tho young men. It often happens that your .

add stature to his manhood or truo grace and dignity 
to his soul. His example of perfect nobleness was 
given to tho Europe of to-day, just as that of Wash
ington was given to tho America and thd world af 
the last century. These men'will live forever. Their 
very names grow hallowed daily In tho mouths af 
men. What a lesson do tbey not read to the pre- 
tendere, the bccrowned, and the benighted of earth I

withstanding tbo repealed warnings, through the pres* • 
and by tha terrible frequency of those accidents, people 
continue to deal with materials of explosive character , 
tn tho most careless manner, . ■

HirriNRss,—A crust of bread, a pitcher of water, . 
and a thatched roof, and love—there Is happiness for 
you, whether tho day bo rainy or sunny. It Is the 
heart tbat makes the homo, whether tho eye rest* upon 
a potato patch or a flower garden.

The NewYork Emelin feels badly about Henry/ 
Ward Beecher b preaching. Bays tbo editor: ‘'Hte , 
words, scatlered far and wide, are Hko million* cf , 
drops of rain falling on tho mountain side, and looMn- , 
ing the soli, the result of which, by and by, wlUtaa- 
iremendcu* land-elidt Into Unltarlaniam or Unlremk’/ 
ism." *



LHEllATUltEA God# Wo Mitt Naran Gaowti Old.—Year# may 
J*** ores her bead, but IC benevolence snd virtue 
dwell to her heart, alto fa as cheerful at when Hit 
springs of life opened to her view. When we look ot 

. a good woman, wo never think of her ago; die took* 
M charming m when the rum of youth bloomed on bar 
cheek. That roso has not faded yot—it will never 
fM», In bor neighbor hood, oho Is tho friend tnd Iciio- 
trttor. Who doos not ronpect and lovo the woman 
who bos pawed hcr days In cola of kindness and 
mercy ? Wo repent, nil etc a wanton can never grow 

1 oid. Sbo will always bo fresh aad buoyant In spirit, 
■nd active In humble deeds of benevolence.

Tbo giy world, so called. Is generally tbo least 
hippy.

Snow’s I’bnb.—Borno important improvements have 
been mado in tbo manufacture of Steal Fens, toys tho 
Scimli/tc American, m wo judge from some wo have 
lately received from J. P. Bnow. Every Pen In lho 
lot Is nicely pointed, and will write twice as much as 
tbe ordinary imported or other Steel Pens iu common 
two. Wo recommend to alt wbo use Bice I Pens to give 

- tbe preference to Snow's. Bee advertisement in an
other column.

[ fagum w»s t A Gfour or Tatin torc, tly it # au I hor 
of » Wbat Cheer," "Tho Glwaf," etc. Hu 3 to tn 
Thayer & Eldridge.
To begin with, lho author of this tooli posemms 

power of no ordinary d> nro cl er. Ho Io a quick and 
far leer, of largo I mu glim (ha quality, with strong 
prejudices, ontertaluing ibo hottest sentiments—tbo 
meet unnatural of alt natural things—gifted fo bls 
vocabulary both of words nud Images, seeing w 
object intensely, and uo other at ibo sumo lime, and 
marshal log and drilllog all his forces for that oh- 
jcot’seolodovelopmcotand advantage, Tbo boolt.la

t.relnrrsn.
Wil. A. It. Frasca will Icctoroiu Rantlotph, Hart., Dre. 

llth,iJ(fo andl.Wi,
L Jt, Ciiorrter lectures In Hartford, Conn., Dee. Olli sad 

ttlli. Mrs. Coonfoy gtvcl rrellations nt lira fame place on 
lira tamo dayo,

Msf, Maa, M. Ihcuananwlll locnro Hie fast two Sunday* 
In llcmlikr Slut tho two first In January, hi Point in, Conri.t 
tin too fast Bundays In Jan, hi (fambrtdgrporl, Mesa.; Ilin 
month of Fa to ii ary to nolyet positively eiqpigcdf two Sun
days tn March In Hartford. Conn. | iho last Gunda, In March 
to Boston | the last two Uuuibya In April io Tmlnlon.

ADVlJETIdUMlinTO.
TaauA—A Ihntlcd numtar of tdrerHHrsculo will Lo la 

eetted In tilts paper al fifteen costa pur lies Ar each I wen 
lion. f.ltaialdltcnuiitmwtecu iufulloff idvertF.emoaU,

MABllIED
In Trlsngta Bronina county. N. Y„ Nor, 12, I860, by Wm, 

. . _ 11. Flail of Cort I and, Mr. J. It Rs no All, of Mom, (tranco
abort, leone of tho boldest anti most radical works ‘ apcAkur,) and Mias Eliza M.Tnun*ros,of Trlaoslo. 

of fiction; which, while wo do not ament to it> pesl- ' r=zz7==z^z=z=z

DU. OUTWIT IMPIIOVBD 
OHEOT EXPANDING tJUBPEHDEH AND 

BnoULBEB DliW, •

DIL CtnTKR'B Draco a for Ladies and Gentlemen, are su
per lor In aiylr. taauly of finis ti and diiralnliiy, to any 

other licrcloforo uYurcit tho public, u an eramliidllco of 
Ibi-ni will prove. Dr. Uultefs Athtainlnel Bnpportcra aro 
laid by competent Jiiilgoa, to bo Iho best In tbo market.

Itanufact unit and for an1o si whrdetnln by
UU mil * WALKER. Lowell, Mun, 

N, B. Wo are Ilia Nnnufoclurcro and Impurlora ot tlio 
wiirW-rcnowncd Eureka Boepcnder, drslgodl for Working 
Mon, uio cheapest, best, aad moil durable over Inroiiied,

Doe it Itlni

tion as being practically strong, wo should do it great 
injustice not to charaotcrlzo as a work of very largo 
and striking eloquence and ability. '

HIED.
In th1 icily, Nov. £3,1600, Mise Coan ilia E, daughter ef 

Joint M, braxa, agio 1? ytars 0 moullii.

Tho scenes of tho story arc laid In Boston, at and - _ r^red away In ohoJorn, Mmo,, Aug. m. im built a.
, CoiavsH, only child of W. U. aud Uuldelta E, Colburn, r-—1around tbe exciting time of tho Anthony Burna ren- s jeers nud B moutlie. ~aged

tits roor.
To the Foot a power of enchantment le given 

Which timo csiinol limit, epee cannot define;
Whloh can HR on 111 wbign Cho rapt spirit li> heaven, 

And mnkoduH mortality alinoetdhlno!
No port ever wrote this—so say Jo. Coto. •
For the past hnlf century tho population of the 

United States has increased five-fold.
Mrs. Jno. Beatty, of Baltimore, says -man le a 

social being; nnd bo wan never intended by tho Great 
Giver of every good and perfect gift to lend a llfo of 
celibacy, or restless Inactivity attendant ou such n 
life. Ho saw Hist it was not good for man lo bo 
alone, and mado of him a being beautiful os tho imago
of heaven to captivate and make happy Ills heart.” j 
Digby says this idea is as “beautiful" as tho beings 
she (peaks of; bot, unfortunately, lhe eaid beautiful , 
beings are sometimes ’not as good anil affectionate as 
they ought to bo. They often “captivato," but do 
not always make men “happy,”. It Is almost need- 1 
Jess fbr ua to add that our friend Digby is a confirmed 1 
bachelor—having never lusted of Hie sweets connu- < 
bial. i 1

A national subscription bus been opened in Sicily to 1 
puroboM a villa in tho neighborhood of Palermo, as a 
gilt.to General Garibaldi. Gon. Claldini is the origi
nator of the project. Tbe Sicilians in Paris are taking 
part In it. .

- A large lo| of copper ore waa thrown overboard from 
a disabled steamer on Lok) Superior recently, tbo ao- 
count of which Digby reading, ho remarked: "Bo it 
aeetnii Ibey have been trying to copper o'er the bottom 
ofthbLake.” .

A boy being praised for his quickness of reply, a 
gentleman observed;—“When children ato so very 
keen, tboy generally become stupid aa they advance in 
yearn." The lait Immediately replied—" Wbat a very 
keen boy you must hove been I” -

“There fa no limo lo indulge in crimination and re
crimination. The contest for Ibe Presidency bar end- 
ad, and with It allow the asperities which It has en- 
engeudered io pass away."—[AvpAen A, Dwglae.

There are fifty seven cl Ues in tho world which eon. 
tula from 100,000 to 2U0.000 Inhabitants, twMity.tbree 
from 200,000 to COO,000.'and twelve which contain 
above 500.000, two of which ore London and Parle, 
and len are in Eastern Aula. ’

We have received a little pamphlet, entitled "Con
sumption: its Symptoms, Curability and Treatment. 
By N, B. Wolfe. M. D„” wherein the Doctor ciice 
various well known authorities lo show that consump
tion can be cured. Those Interested should purchase 
this pamphlet, or they may consult him personally at 
No. 18 Heyward Place, Boston. Wo learn Ibat he baa 
made dlauuroe of the thrust and lungs a special study, 
(or muny.yeara, und waa tbe Oral to introduce medi
cated Inhalation into tho United States.

Trcr.—The Con'gregationaliet says: "The religion 
that Is to save the vfprlil will not pat all the big straw
berries.at the topi and all the bad ones at the bot
tom.". . ’

Dlogonoa, tlio famous cynic, 
Wlivdid *11 men nnd manners rnlmlo, ’ 
A> he was wllb another walking 
Hsultd two women aloMly. talking;
•• B ibvW," said he, (hd woold nol kan ’em,) 
" The aep nnd v jMr changing venom!"

dU1on. Tbo characters aro, tho leading ones, such * 
as aro welt known to all, including Dames of mon 
like Phillips, Garrison, Burlolgb, Channing, and 
others. Tbo story Is anil-slavery, or, rather, aboli
tion, io tbo uttermost degree—in fact, it is that, and 
nothing else. Tbo characters aro overdrawn, as, 
indeed, in such a design, they most be. Harrington 
himself Is, for his age, simply an impossibility. As 
things go now-a-days, though wo should like .to have 
tho world get on under lho Influence of as pure mo
tives as Ae discovers in Ale conduct, wo do not seo 
how wo could lovo such a young men, any way. Ifo 
makes a profession and a show of lifo humanity. He
fa a trifle too good for " human nature’s daily food ” 
—an exaggerated and impossible counterpart to the 
"goody children” we find in tamo littlo "religious” ’ 
books, who never said n wrong word nor did a wrong 

■thing since-tbeir parents and ibelr catechism assured 
them they were depraved utterly. If all of us should, 
or oould, see tbe bigh-prieels of Abolitionism through 
tho ideal glasses of tho gifted author of" Harring
ton,’' aa Ibey sit In mnjestic groups on tho pubiio 
platforms, wp fear this every-day, bread-and-butter ; 
world would furnish us but fow other men whom we 
would condescend even to look at, much loss to sym- 
palhixo with and admire. This Intense hero-worship 
would make us essentially inhuman, compelling us 
to hate, or also patronize, (and Ibat is quite aa bad, 
end twice aa moon,) all others who did not touch 
our hero-standard. Then, again, it occurs to almost 
any mind to ask, what If, suddenly and unexpected
ly—in a night, at) It were—slavery should ceaeo 
everywhere, would not these very Gods on ihe plat
forms become dwarfs and pigniiee from being de
prived, in an instant, of the one strong allnient Ihat 
makes them such Gtosarsf Would they show diem-’

Farewell! sweotono, farewell I 
Oh, who eliall loll 
The pain mid grief. 
That ecorn ratlur,

Ai losing Hum I farewell t . '

Afar away from earth, .. 
An angel birth, 
On I hut wide eon 
Eternity,

Walla tbeo, young bud of earth.
Gono to tho eplrltland. 

To join the band 
Of cherubs there, 
Who passing fair, ;

Will greet then In that land.
Farewell! sweatonofarewellt 

' Our become swell
. With pain aad grief, 

Ood grant relief, 
For loan ol theo—farewell t

OTtrtssa, jlug. 10,1800.

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE

DR. ALFRED G. Kall M. D., ruorsoson or Pursrotoor, 
author of lhe No. Theory of Medical 1'rnatloo on the 

Niitrailvo Principle, ms/ ta con lulled on Cho treotmoncol 
every form of humor, weakness and .ilicavc, In person or by 
letter, from any part of tho country- IC la restorative tn He 
effects, reliable In ibo most prostrate cues, nnd Justly worthy 
of the confidence oftho afflicted. AH tho Medicines us-dare 
purely vegolaUo Ao 230 lEirAtnsfon Street, Raton JIau,
OolL lily

MI&3 LAURA As WITH, recently bom n^rtHlI, bus 
takon Koomt nt No* I Miple Place, leadinjr from Harri* 

ion Avenue, *anTc#Mc4lum^ Evidence# of lho pmonco 
of Masonic Broth run aud of membera of olher eccret Orders, 
barn boon glron through her mcdlumahjpe and can be attest
ed to by many, Dome one. oomo all I and ace If anything 
good can coma oot of Nntiroih to-day. Hours fur cluing, 
from Oto 111 lo A, and 7 UO. Circles on Tuesday and grb 
djy Evon) age, at 7 o‘clock. Ad mHumco 10 cent b.

Dec. 6, " lm

0.

ACARD.—Hoving had clghlycarscxpcrloiico aa s medi
um, with an exluiielvo public patronoBO. and acnnslnul 
pressure upon my timo for medics! counsel 1 havo been com. 

tolled to make more extensive arrangements lo moot this 
demand; consequently I have associated with mo ono of the 
host physicians tu bo found, wilh twenty years practice, thus 
combining tbe mortis ot ihe past with tho developments of 
tho prawat. Disease will bo tronied lu ell Ro forms. Par
ticular atlonl Ion given to ChroMo Diseases, Consumption, 
lluroora, CsncerA Ac. Surgical opcmUono skillfully perform
ed. Terras—For prescription and advice whore Inn cue la 
elated, $1; Clairvoyant examination from letter, $2. Pro
scription end advice cent by fatter to any address. All remit-

On the 12th of Sept., Mbs. Butov Tisoaifo aged eerenty 
yearA iwe months mid twenty-idrro days, was grsihoredio 
the gurnor-boiiw of lho higher World. I ehooldlmvo known, 
had I uot been told, tbnt sbo waa cue of those amiable 
mutbore wbo gel eo nearly rotate ! to iho angels, while they 
remain In the body. A hrrge family of children toroevklosce 
other true dlocl|i)1no, Oy tbolr loving kindness to onch other 
on Hie funeral recaetun. nt otto tlieir de voilen to ibofullll- 
mont ef her wlsboound rvqocete. .

Iu tlio excellence of tholrvwn hearts bavo they con solation.
M. ETownaxwD. .

selves to bo ah great men as they were great Aboli
tionists? But this Is speculation, perhaps. We . 
must add, nevertheless, that however intense may be 
the spiritual energies that can produce enoh w book 
m this, they actually effect but little, for the very 
reason that they are eo terrible. They do not repre
sent tbe placid, pure and silent forces of nature, for 
It is qot by thunderous storms and whirlwinds that . 
beauty is evoked, fresh and green, from tbe bosqm 
of tbo earth, bnt through'processes of timo and

Affectionately Inscribed to Mn. and Mas. EntoBAM, on tho 
deperm ro of Uavitu. ;

Bho la uot dead! sho whom thy Bool had guarded 
.Wllli fond nitecllon and pnreiitlnl lovo— 

Although her voh-o within ll>* homo to etfonced, 
And iu thy mklel tier form hue ceased to move.

The lovely soul whloh clothed lire faoo with brightness, . 
Drinking tbo down uf life, by angels given— 

Beraphe arrayed In garments or pure whltuuoes, 
And proudly boro it to He native Heaven.

Though Ihou moy’nt fool thy hearts nre rudely shaken, 
And grief may seem e mil nor I ng present buura; ,

, The opening bud was only gonlly Uken.
Awl turned by guardians nr eu|>erniil bowora, - 

And ihoro thy soula shall moot nud blond forever.
Thy natures I—uh, they ne’er shall parted tat 

' Love's piwOHius link Death baa no power to sever— .
Il iiltiila fond beurw through Timo—Eternity I . ,

HUhor and Mother, haa Uiy darling left theo, '
Leaving a shadow round thy dear hoarlli-olene,

-Brothen and stator, has some hand bereft thee .
VI one ihou lov'd, leaving thy young lives loco!

: Her hand ahull touch a cord within ihy rplrlt—
. BoHly 'i will vibrato, und such hoarl-Btrlng thrill: 

Her bine 1e sweet, and ere long thou shall near It, 
"Thy Hettle Ilves and loves then fondly till!" 

. Maiths Bawteb,
Mdioinpdfa Man., Gel. 13,1839. ,

tan cos ut my risk. II. L. BOWKER, Natick, Mose
r. B. Psyobumetrlcal roadings of character, with a “Map of 

Life,’’ soul an heretofore, for $1. 3m Deo. 8.

' THE NEW '

IB gradually wtondlng ^yer tho United Blates and Canada
—le woikvd by odo mw, by horw and by steam—makes 

from 4000 to M OOT bricks a Oay^coits from $75 to $100. For 
further । art kN Iura In a paraph lot giving full liistruutluns on 
bikk totting und burning, address, anolusing three slumps, '

I HR AHCI 3 IL BMUU Baltimore.
, Doo. 8, obj-Om • .

T~ ^SNOvFbPENB^ "
TUB BBBTIKUBEt—One dollar, Will pay for Agrees sent 

to nny address by mall uoataga paid.
Dim 8. r IT J. P. SNOW, Hartford, Cann.

Wheeler & Wilson's
■ SEWING-MACHINES.

NEW IMPROVEHENTSt-JlEDWED PRICES!

patience, rather

Ya lb AamcuLTuitAL JjEOTUBKS.—Tho public will 
be'jpqiilfiod to learn that tbo hovel ox pot (meal of the 
Yalu-Agricriltural Uutoro* of tail winter wne bo buo- 
cossful as to, Induce iu report!leu this wlutor on « moto 
complete scale. 'Ihvcouran will coninienco February 
OtK. and continue through tbo month. These loetaiea, 
whlvh are or.gi'eut value 'to ibe whole country, and 
wuylhy the pt leu (ion uf every cultivator, are given 
under the atopli-ea of the Yulo Be I anti Iio School, or 
8olenlillo Depai uncut of Yale College, ns a supplement 
to in nowty.liisiltoied courao of practical collcglaio 
education, and lor tho benefit of tho public al largo. 
A new and important feature of Ibis courao will bo its 
complete lllusiiutiun by specimens, drawings, models 
end animals. Llfa Jzeil palming* of groups from cel
ebrated herds will be included in these Illustrations. 
The lectures on training nnd breaking horses aro lo be 
accompanied by practical iilustrations, Tho lectuiora 
of last year will toko pan in iho course, and other 
eminent names, with a variety nf naw subjects, will 
bo added to Ibo list. The expenses of the course are 
provided far in pert by subscription. Tho Jootoros ate 
under tlio di real !<>n of Prof; John A. Porter, wbo may 
be addresred, fur further information, at New Haven, 

’ Conn.—American AyrieidtNrfaf,
We print, by request, on our third page, a poem ro- 

cited by Miss Lizzie Dotcn, in tho trance state, at tha 
Melodeon, last winter, entitled "Tho Augel Child."

How. they Votbd jn Naplbs.—Accounts in Paris 
eay that when lhe people there were for the Unit lime 
In Iheir history consulted In regard to their destiny, 

. tho lazzorou L wen t to tho’ pel Is sin gi n g in chorus favor- 
He airs, and bolding between their Ungers In acotnlo 
position tho tickets, which they were unable to rend. 

- Urilversal suffrage waa proclaimed, but tbe mode of 
voting'leaves much to be desired. A ballot-box was 
placed between two caskets, tho ono full of “yeas," 
tho’other or “nays,” and the elector expressed hfa 
preference In presence oftho National Guard and the 

' nswmblago. Tbe negative votowas difficult enough, 
even dangerous to give; for a num who said “no." 
and.needteealy fiputfahed Ills ticket, was coon after 

: punished by a stiletto in lho hand of a patriot.

' Our author.would, in point of stylo, create deoided 
sensations, were he not himself eo plainly a sensa
tion 1st He is never common or vulgar—furthest 
from that; but he. piles up his verbal agonies , to 
kill, Pelion upon Ossa, He overdoes tho rhetoric, 
altogether. Half or a quarter as much,would make 
'Mb abundant resources go twice or four times as 
far. Tho account of a slave’s escape, to bo found in 
the Prologue, contains some of the. most exciting 
points we have met with in the con rec of romance 
reading, where they were at all possible or proba
ble; but the real effect is greatly impaired, by the 
nuthar's compelling us to wade through so much 
magnificent and well-done fuetian for tho sake of 
the story. De Foe, Goldsmith, Irving—their descrip
tions stick fest in the mind; they bint, rather than 
fully describe; the commonest reader may under
stand and fully enjoy thein; but it would take a 
man of some philological culture, certainty, to do 
aa much by this description by the author of "Har
rington." .

■ Had we space, nothing would gratify ua moro (han

In Randolph, Mate.. Bopl, 30, I860, pasted to a higher Hfo, 
Mat. Mulihthx Hauuord, ageo 87 years.

Wllb reference lo Hito event ll may be truly laid, "When 
friends aro culled away, ’th ihn survivors dio." Mra. H. mm 
a native of FsUbvaven, In which place she pnased the ear
ly portion or her llfo. 1tr the course of which time tbo became 
connected with the Orthodox Congregational Church, andre- 
malned for many yours a reeiectcd member. Nniurally re
tiring and uiHibtnihivo, berClirleilnn character radiated more 
dlrwtly un tho homo circle, and ll was there the peculiar 
hisiroof her virtues could be most distinctly teen. In later 
years she became e,injected to too Vorloua, and often trying, 
vldalludes of human life; tome uf lho meal prominent of 
qtwli wi re ihodeuili uf her companion, leaving her with a 
double re«|iouslb1IUy, the rare and inotTuctton or three small 
children; and tbal of hor eldest'daughter, an oeilmatds 
young Indy of eighteen years Thcto ovoida were to her aP 

■ Ololhaia ft,deed, aria Urey rested oo hcr eplrlt with that pecu
liar weight winch irono bul lho bereaved wife arid mother 
can realize. While lu tola oppressed condition, to moke use 

, or hor own iangnugo, “There was constantly welling up 
Asm tar Inmost soul ndeslni or need ol moro positive evi. 
deuce, a more minacious assurance rd lhe Immortal llfo of her 
loved and tost ruiee (Iran sho had ever yet attained. Bheex- 
oiiiIued aueiilltely tbe 'written Word,' which she bad been 
taught would be u lamp to ber reel, but still nil wns veiled In 

, mystury. Their pathshe could iiclfind, their footsteps sire 
> cuirlit riot perceive. In thto mate or mind she romolued for

rrHE WHEELER A WILEON MANUFACTURING OOM- 
.A)' RAN Y, tag W state that )n lhe reduction of die prices of 
Iheir Bowing Meehl nee, the public shall bavo the benefit of 
lhe decisions of the U. fl. Courts 1n favor of tbolr patents. 
Thia reduction Is mado 1n lho belief thnl they will hereafter 
Iiavo no litigation expenses 1n defence of their righto. The 
Whoelor * Wtleon Bowing Maohlnre will now ta aoktat rates 
that will pay fair profile on tho capital Invested, coal ofman- 
nfaefuro,and expan so of making eilc^-such prices as will 
enable tho Company, aa lieroloforo, to sell Oral-clue ma- 
ohlnw, and warrant them In every particular.

Tilby are adaptor! to ovary want thal run bo oupplled by * 

Bowing Machine, hod approved alike by Famlllee, DrcoeMak 
orA Cersei Makers, Gaiter Fluors, 0hoo Binders, Vest Makars 
nnd Tailors generally.

ffiB-Each Machine ootnploto with a Hammer.

OFFICE NO. WB BROADWAY, N. T.

[ly-SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.^!]
Dm 8,. istr

a t> timber of yearn." Al length tbo star of ep1 r I t-co m in union 
tagmi CO Ihril Ita mild but steady rudlnnco o'er benighted

I humnukye Of <how ubuiumcha Hid. IL became an early 
ind earnest UivtBUguW WJih a Lmt already aHbdu^J Vy

to Indulge in free and candid opmmenla on the total 
lack of practical power or. influence which even cho 
ablest of such works,of fletiqn are likely tb possess. 
Aa ideals, they are, nd doubt, very fine; bo iu Plato's 
“ Republic," and Bacon's " New Atlantia.” Wc may 
gi t to such conntries, by-and-by, but we arq not 
thero yet;' If a man would use bis power on bit own 
generation, be must look about.and find a fulcrum 
for his lever aomewht-rw among present facts and 
existing conditions. ....

Messra. Th ay er & Eld ridge, the publishers of "Her
ringion,", bate put forthavery handsoma volume, 
as they notoriously do when (hey put their hands to 
a beak of any sort. Ive are glad to know that they 
are supplied.with;increasing orders for It, and that 
its sale is destined tb be wide and. rapid. - We shall 
hall the author In a now work, with'pleasure.'

Janb Fairfield. An Antoblograpby. ByMre, 8um- 
aer Linaolu Fairfield., Doatoiit Bazlu iind Ells- 
WOVth. ; . ' . ; :
Thia plain and somewhat onthusiagtio record of a 

woman’s lift’ Is tho production of cue whose name 
has lotig been known to tho pubiio, Mra. Fairfield 
telle hot lifc-atary, between litcao covers, in a direot

Fobeion Items.—Tho do tai la of tha nil urn voyage 
■ of lho Prince of Wales allows that lho Royal squadron 1 

. oxparlenccd head winds and bad weather the whoto ■ 
. MMngu.i ThovessclawerewitMnadoy’asailofEug.

‘ land on the 6ih, when a heavy galo prevented tlieir 
farther progress. They hud only a week's provisions oa 
board, nnd lho Royal pnjiy for tlio last few days, lived

. on nailed and presorved provisions. They arrived al! 
well. Tho Prince reached Windsor Casllo on tbo ovo 

..Ding of Nov. IGlh. Tho return oftho Prince Is the 
theme of congratulatory editorials in lho newopapeis 

. generally, aud the reiteration oi warm com pl line him to 
the American people. ,

A subscription tins been started to present Captain 
Wilson with a picture of tho rescuo ot tbo Connaught 
passengero. . .

- Ibe Orange demonstrations 1n Canada will be brought 
before'Part I ament nt nn early day. .

The Pails Honfleur asserta that lho latest telegrams 
■ from Sir Hope Grant Iully authorize tbo hope thul nro 

worse to armswill not bo neccrsory in China The 
- London Times has nd doubt that tho allies are in nos. 

hessian of Pcklu. .
' tt^ Tho Proceed Ings of tho spiritual Fcrtieal, at St. 

Charles, III., may be found on our second pogo. Wq 
regret exceedingly it did not.appear before;nnd wo 
have to apologize to our Western friends for tho delay.

. Circumstances beyond our control was lho cause. Tbe 
addreseof Hon. B. S. JoncsTs an excellent production.

Massachusetts.—The census marshals report tha 
' - total population of Massachusetts to be 1.231,490. In 

IBM it wns 994.414. Wo shall probably have ono rep- 
rerentstlve less to Congress. Mora than one third of 

' tbo population la within a radios of twelve milea of 
Boston Common, Iwenty-elghtcitiesandtowns Indail. 
Ing tho metropolis having a population of 401,819,

rigid dledpllbo of former exporlonco, the at once beeamoa
n-ulplenl not only of Iully ii,d aublliiio leachings, but alee ot 
tlieir peaceful snd comforting Itilhioiiooe whioli tho has en
joyed to an utiilneut degree, 1oru long m-mijii. Within n low 
uionlhs her only daughter was calltnl away to dwell with 
Ihe angels, and nw who were proiuiit will readily forget 
tho tranquil "All’s noil!" ihat bennietl rank from liar placid 
countenance ao eho took a hn took nt tho mortal romaine of 
Ibis long loved and eherhlied one, la con venation during s 
rcemit Interview wllli her, M bor mind turned back, and 
•moinory; over faithful lo hcr Inisi," brought np lho many 
dnduftoh patnhil diungeo through which eho had been ae 
eutely led, thu Btrlnga uf tlio harp which the tad been so lu- 
tluslrloiialy striving tu luno mid bring lu harmony, seemed as 
If awopt by Migol I)i,gerb whltu her spirit toured awny to llio 
higher anil more Ivfry planes of chouslit and llfo which none 
but lho trull progressing soul can reallzo or appreciate. Hor 
exit woo an her nfra~ peaceful and qmot. Without a otrogglo 
tho resigned tier liolu uf mortal foim, and tlio chorale which 
bound llio epltlt were gently dlaeolred. Thue has |ia»cd on 
ono leaving a th In lug woke—an unq.lo testimony for tbo ofe 
fioleuoy of a vlinlized faith In iiugei-minlsterlngs to olevato 
anil bless. And now that tho spied ur Influence of Ibis de
voted mother, may llrhl mcady uceesoaiul oxpiossloii through 
tho'coriBclouaiieuuof her faithful sou, now the tone reproson- 
t-ilivuof her mure tmmnliatti family, ever warning him of 
danger, tuebiliilug him hi trial and aiding Idin in every olltn 
ho may ta prompted to make for tho development of truth 
nml the ilevMluii ef humanity tu higher plouos of thought 
and utefuIhCM, Mid ngupre divine roalizalton, 1s Ihe kindly 
wish ot many wno would louder him tbolr moat affectionate 
Sympathies. - M. A. B.

and frequently touching way, while tho actual inci
dents aha rehearses giro the whole sketch it dramatic 
air which no mere fiction could Impart. Tho power 
of a true woman’s energy is depicted with a great 
deal of force. Few wives and mothers could have 
gono through wbat eho has, and preserved even 
their livea. Her wbolo bisiory ia but a record of 
misfortunes and trials and disappointment and 
grief; and being so welt known, and bearing tho 
name, too, of a poet, it was natural for ber to sup
pose that her autobiography would excite a wide 
interest. So it will. Judging litrrarily of lho book, 
however, we should criticise with not a little plain
ness its several pretentious passages, ita frequent 
allusions to acquaintance with “great men," and Its 
lugging in even brief complimentary notes from 
persons of moro or less distinction, if a story is in 
itself a good ono, then let tho story sphnk, without 
loading it down with authority, or' puffing it up 
with boastfulness of any sort. Tho literary execu
tion of tho book is crude, though its real interest 
cannot bo said to bo impaired thereby. Wo trust, 
for tho sake of its author aud bor urgent needs, that 
it will meet with as largo and ready a sale as may 
answer her expectations.

THE CHRISTMAS ANNUAL,
FOB THE YOUNG FBOPLM.-FBANOEB 

BROWN, EDITOR.

THE Ural number of.lho Onaisviras Axkual la ready for 
' mulling; Tho Annual Isa book uf IDOpagoa 12 mo. Il

Is Utosttaleil: printed on tlua paper with good typo sod 
handsomely bound.

Torme—Fapur blnd!ng23 cants; platnaloib binding 38c; 
glliMndlngBuo.

-Wo will pay iho postage on those sent by mad. In publish
ing lho Annual, our. objects are—First: To supply a hiatus 
In lho Reformatory LHuniure. Wo have progressive and 
high-toned tacks, niugnslit esand import; bot none of them 
nmol lho growing demand lor a coinprelionalvo and licolihrul 
literature for Children. ■
' Second—Wu with (o teach lho taws of Nature, thereby 
leading tho young Hfo voyager into plettant paths. Physi
ology. Uotany, Geology. Romance, Poetry and thurtBlograpb- 
Icnl flkuiolme will have place 1n our book.

We have valuable contributions for tho Chrlelnisa Annual, 
from Lyman C. Itowo. Laura DeForor, Emma Hardinge, Lib- 
bte Lowe, Hodson and Emma Tutite, Cora Wilburn, Mrs. L, 
hl. Willis, Mury IL Wllltar, Frances H. Creei.. A.W. Bpregne, 
Dr. uu»imr au‘d G. D. Pond

All lettoroand money should ta directed to .
MH3. H. P M. BROWN, Cleveland, 0. ’

WHATEVER 1H, !8 MO 
DY A. D. CHILD, M, D.# 

WOW MCA UY,
Wa p,stent ilia following st tracts from aitl«» cf tlifa 

took, which win Mirotocuirfcyaoaia IdraafilB horeluid 
toloeillng Conte mu

Tba out bar of thio took tafia* u* ta* brought wtao* upon 
M* luljectifi* full to»ereortm1nt!,*tab** tow mtn pota 
0010—a mind moto evenly balanced ttan otttilily fall* lo tbo 
lot of moa. Wo foil when wo read ri* *onlonw», that in 
ouioHon cf lovo prompted oacli; for wRtioul ttn* pleulag 
pMoloo noon* coirlil Wrlto ■* ho bat written, or think u ba 
lira doubtless long thoughfe-Hr W Ctanlp Neve,

Wo bnvo lo. thfa book a tong Boo of fooliiop* utta from 
lho old tax ton rood । lliey lend u* oul pl ibo tangled *nd 
chilly abode* of lho tree* of old theology, o o o Jeannot 
loo airongly recommend all lo road thl* book—for ll will 
aroiino energetic thought, weaken oupcrctltloti, lodlvtduiillM 
manhood, and prove a mighty lover by whloh Iho world will 
bo moved to a higher plana of action Iban that which 11 ba* 
hitherto occupied,—JbAn s. Adame. ;

Permit mo lo congratulate Ibo pubiio fn Ibelr pootewlon 
of so rich* casket, tilled with Ireusoree to valuable,end ol 
Intald with tho aplrllof truth.—J. Paige, M. D.

The argument of Ibis book Is carried oul it great length, 
and In an able und Intorcollng manner, proving tbe author 
to ta a thinker of no ordinary depth and capacity.—Raeton 
Jnueitlgsior. .

This book fofroah end vigorous. ■ o o The whole book 
le a prerenlnUon of tho doctrine that nil axlalonco Is pre 
cicely as II was moaut to bo by Infinite Wisdom; and there
fore tbatnl! logood nnd right Strange ne thio mayaeom, 
there Ii un overwhelming login 1n 1L—JVoulneefown Banno*.

I keep this book as my Bible, and when disposed 1 open ll 
and read whore I open, and I havo teen rlchiy rewarded for 
the roading. Il matters not how many limes tho aarao page, 
or pages, have been penned. I cannot, perhaps,given bel
ter expression of ray vie we In regard to tho conlenti of the 
booh, than by quoting from Its preface, vlt: “It teaches* 
doctrine, If doctrine it inny ta called," thal lo mo "Islneffle- 
blytaaullrul and unutterably grand.’’—Laura Do Fbrcet

Il io a remarkable tack, outilrlplng human conception la * 
the uofiildmont of Divine Law to our under,landing aa nd . 
work hne overdone before.—Nllclrinafi, - ■.

Tlila book hio and will rccclro a acvorlty of treatment from 
lhe author'B friends that la almost unparalleled, A member 
of almost any religious sect wilt publish a book, and all lho , 
members of (hat reel will rooelvo and approve ll—but here , 
ll Is different, o o o Thera la moro In thio book than it# 
oppoaora credit lo ll__ Mr Durite.

This 1s a very singular and liilorosllng book, o o o j* , 
will nelflnd much sympathy except with strong minds,— ' " 
Horace leaver. . . .

Strong and Cearieu mon will not shrink from a perusal 0 . 
tta dootrino contained In Ibis book. Melt people will find 
moro sympathy wllb It than they will dare exprceo-—Afr. ' 
B>“. ' . ,

Sometime all wbo read thio book will see tho beauty aid 
Iho glory of the doctrine therein contained.—JVr* IWICs. ,

This book Is not the result ol a tedious process of reason
Ing, bui lt la lho result of a highly progressed and unfolded. ' 
soul. Il looks through tho froth Mid bubbles thal Haul aw 
tho surface, snj ceca tbe Interior principle, tho reel causa ..
that produces all life. I regard this u tbo text-book of tha 
age In which we live. It te replete with fresh and Immortal 
truths; Ite utteraucoa are bold, manly and vigorous.—Item . 
Stlai Tyrrell. ■ / , . .

Tills la an original work in every sense of the word; III* 
tho great literary lever of tho nineteenth century—ita ful
crum la common sense. Probably no work of lu bulk' con- 
lelna to much thiilta suggestive, eo much thalfa proereatlvo 
ol (bought, No one can all down to Ite pcruul without, 
talng refreshed thereby; nor can ho rise from Ibo delightful 

trek, withoutfioellng that holo belli a wlwr and a tatter man 
Utnn when be began It—P, A JtorufclpA

A book of extraordinary value la before ne. Il lsunllko 
all tbo oreads ot Christendom. • o a Wo tareln Ind. 
uimool the purest aphorism*, and tome of the largest Mol* 
at eternal prlnoljites of truth.—Heratd gf Progrue, A. J 
Lame, Ed,

Every peraon who to nol ifratd lo (blnk, wbo 1a nol led by 
a creed, will obtain Mil* work and find abundant food for 
thought—Spirit Guard ton,

We tan commend the book a* an earnest, eandlA ahd four 
loan oxprecBlon of the eonviatlonB of tta author open a lib- 
Joel wbioh baa agitated the world more than ill other *ub- 
Jccl*.—Aalfonal Standard, Jaleta, JE J.

A single copy rent by nuiil, po*(*g& paid, for $L .

. —ruMitpan w— ■ . .BUKRV, COI.B V Ac CO,,
$ 1-2 Brattle atreot Borton;
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SEWING MACHINES
SAMUEL O. HART

RESPECTFULLY colls tho attention of lhe pnMla to Ua 
complete aeeortinviit of . .

FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINES:
M0RBE4TRUA 
WHEELER* W1LB0N, 
LADD. WEUBTER *00» 

0ROVER

SINGER ACO..
LEAVITT* CO.
BOUDOIR, -

RAKER. -

SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDERS,
HEMMERS, GUIDES, SHUTTLES, BOBBINS,

^-Tho al

AND ALL OTHER— 

g Machino Fixlnroa. , 
ll bo sold law at prions to suit the Umea

■ HPEOIAL NOTICES.
' ya-Alt pereons haring received Teat Communications 
through the mediumship' of Mr, J, V. Mansriitn, and who 
do nol object lo ibelr publication In Book form, ere request* 
cd to forward the copy of tho eunm To Mra. J. V. Mansfield, 
103 Chestnut etreol, Chelsea, Mau. Ow® Nov. IT

Elmoaht1 0assets at Low Paioes.—The following In
voices huvojurt been received from Ibo recon I trade holer of 
Engllhh Carpels hi New York: / . .

WplcccB Royal VelreiA fur 113 cents per yard; 100 places 
Tnpeelry Briiesclh, Suo. to (I ;ior yard; 73 pieces Real Brus- 
te!< $1 to (133 per yard. ,

These goodsare warranted English, and ore believed to bo 
Dia chespenl Ono carpels In the market. ।

Also—100 cases Floor Oil Cloths, of lho oolobralrd satin and 
enameled finish,

Also—tho now Electrotype Carpets, for 83 l-2c. per yard. 
Also, Kidderminsters, super I! rias and Ihroa-ptya of the most 
approved prod notion a are retailed st manutseturor’s pvleov 
by tho Now Englnnd Carpet Company, 73 He no rar street, op
poslto Uio American Bouse, 31 Dec. 1,

HvowiPw Bronchial Troelioa.
Fxov Ruv. Hunky Wxnn Bitonun, N. Y. — "B«nw>'v 

BironcAtal TYocAre." 'll 1* Cvo years since I accUteniailyen- 
lorod your store for soma sori at a prcpnratlon for Hoarve- 
noss—Iha Troches which you gave mr entirely bus wared iho 
purpose which I had 1n view, fltuco then In all my lecturing 
tours 1 pvt “Trochca" In iny car^i bog ns regularly u t do 
lectures or Hoon, end 1 have never changed my mind roopecb 
ing them from lho first, except to think belter of that which 
1 began In thinking well ot"

Tun CttBisruAS Annual, ran the Yocko People. 
Francos Brown, Editor.

' This volume la adapted to tho inlcllcote of the 
children of reformatory mon and women, by ono of 
tho most gonial and discriminating1 female writers 
tn tho ranks ot Spiritualism. &o advertisement.

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS,
ARE universally acknowledged mporlorloaRotberaMW , 

before the public; being composed of Barberry, Bplke. 
nard, Wild Cherry Tree Bark, Gbamomlle Flowery Gentian 
Solomon's Boal and Comfrey. Tboy are tbe bolt remedy 
known for Incipient Coneiimptlon, Weak Lunge, Dyipopeta 
Indigestion, Dcblllity, Nervous Dieouee, Paralj*la,PlIeo 
and all cases requiring aTonlo. .

FOIL MORK THROAT,
Sn common among the clergy and other pubUo speaker H 
note like acharm, .

As i beverage it le pure, wholesome and delicious to tbi
tMUK

rbyatoiana throughout the United Btatoi uni It in tbeir : 
praoUca. ' ; , '_,

< CHARLES WIDDIFIELD * CO., FroprMon, ' .
‘ 78 wailunBtreot, Naw Tort

BbM by Drugglela generally. .
Bopt 10. la#

Self-contradictions of the bible—ha ptopd- 
■Itlon^ proved atUrninllvelyand negatively, by quotations 

from Scripture without comment. Bays a oorrMpondent of. 
tho Harald of Progress: -The moat atudlona reader Of ths,. 
Bible will be amazed and overwhelmed st every stop in go- ‘ 
Ing over Ihoeo pages, to Soil bow numerous snd polnt-Wank 
are tbo ouilimdictionB.” Fourth edition. Price IB eenlK 
postpaid—eight for a dollar, fluid by ibo publishers, A. J. 
DAVlfl A CO, 274 Canal street, N. I„ nnd by nil liberal
Booksellers. IsOm Oct. 27.

<

. Canons taught to oporofo machines.
. aSBWnrD MACHINES TO LET.

At Bbwiko Maoiiihs ExcuaxoS.
Dec. A 8m 17 Fbanulim Btmst, Boston.

THE TRANCE^ “ “
AND ITS CORRELATIVE PHENOMENA, '

TBIB Interesting Work contains reHaWo Inotructloho for 
Inducing tbo Ttnncb In yourself, or 1n othere. together 

vllh all lho kindred Phenomena, connected directly or Indi
rectly with thin uiytiortous'slnio, trailer wlnderor theory 
Hieoo si range results have tatm known, whether It bo Ita- 
net1 am.Mesmerism, Pryclielogy, "Neurolqay," "Spiritism,’’ 
"Electro Biology," ur Ifoiheilein, AruulotStOharma. Enubant- 
inoiit, fltivllA Fascination, Incantation, tingle, Phlllora. *M1a- 
mnna Rolles, Witchcraft, Eeotacy, llnlluclimtlotiiL, Spectres, 
illusions, Apparitions, Clairvoyance, Bomnatubullira, Mlrs- 
clen. Visions, Ao, Ac.

12 mo. pp. Price $1, Bent by mall, prepaying. Address 
"Banirsk or Liout," Deaton,Mass.

BOOKSELLERS' AND NEWS-VENDERS' AGENCY.
ROSS &"TpUSEY, .

121 Mutou Streel, Nea Fork, General Agents for fa

. • BANNER OF LIGHT, ■
Would mwifaHy Invito iho attention of BookwHeriqDet!* 
era In Chusp PnbncBtlons, nnd Periodical^ to tbolr un&nu&> 
lad taUltlM for packing nnd for warding CTGrytMiig In thett 
lino to *11 pMin of the Union, with ita utnwf t prompttlwU 9X 
dwpntdL OrAr* wficifciL ■ . 1

■ K

Deo. L BERltYs COLD? & CO.

TO THE AFFLICTED 1
CHARLES H. CROWELL, 

Dledlcnl Iflediuin, '
Roons, No. 31.3 BnaTrLK Bisset, Dostox, 

(Banner of Light Building.) '

^S- Mr. 0. to controlled by a circle of reliable Spirit Hty- 
siclans. who will axamlnn pal lento, giro dlsgnoseo of all dla- 
easeA snd praoertbo for tho name. These who reside ata dis
tance end cannot convenient)p visit hie rooms, may havo 
their cues attended to Juel u well by transmitting a lock of 
holrby mill, by which method lire physician will come Into 
magnolia rapport with lliem.

Tanii a—Exam Ina Ite no and Prescription F, at office, $1.00 
by Idler. $1.00 and Iwo three-cent postage stamps.

Office houra, from Oto 12 o'clock a.u., and front 2 to 8 e. w. 
jay- Family practice respectfully solicited. Th o bast of ro-

. Fair nnd Levee In Charlestown.
The Spiritualists of Charlestown will hold a Fair 

and Ixjveo. in Wa.-iblnglon Hall, (near tbo Square.) on 
Wednesday, December I2th, commencing at 2 o’clock 
r. M., and continue through tho evening.

Tickets, admitting n gentleman and lady, 50 cento; 
lady’h single ticket, 25o,: children under 13 yearn of 
age. half price. Tickets may be bad at tho store of
Ml C* Sa Wing, No, 182 Moina street, or cither of the 

r Committee. Dancing ‘ ''' . - • * .
Jauer Biiowm,
H. Mems, 
P. BroM*

to commence at 0 o’clock. 
D. Sana bnt,

ference glren. tl August lb.

BOARDFOil YOUNG CHILDREN.—In fan to and jsss, 
children ran ta accommodated with board, and vareluj 

attention, on application to Mra. J. M. Btcsr, No. 1 New land 
slroek out of Dtdiiaus street, Doslun. Tonin ressonablu. 
, Oct. 13. U .

The Arcana of Nature
BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Fries SI.
Beni by mill, postage paid, on receipt nt the price.

C. H. Wino. Tioirifn5Tire*jiT<nrflTQ^^ 
iCtamiitott IJj iwiiwaiplol^ Apply altblwofflooi

ICR BtLE, cheat »Gm Bravo, nearly new, wllb gullx-

A DISCOURSE ON .
Faith, Hope and Lore.

J)E LIV EKED in Now York, Sunday, April 13d, I8ST

BY MSB. OOBA L. V. HATOH, 
To Which le added -

A REPORT OF A PHILOSOPHICAL INYESTiaAITOM . 
OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUMSHIP.

phonographIcnlly reported by N A. Olancey Price 10 do.
college paid.

Augail IS.
BERRY, COLM * CO. .ruUishera.

BOOKS FOB CHILDREN,
VOLUME ONE OF A SERIES OF STORIES FOR TH! 

young, 
BY MBS. L. M. WILLIS. 

XMTITLIO ‘

BCBIPTUEE ILLUSTRATED BY MORAL ABD 
RELIGIOUS STORIES, ;

FOR LITTLE CHILDREN.

Tbo Little Peacemaker, 
Child's Prayer,.
Desire to be flood.
Littlo Mary, 
Horry Marshall, 
UnfadlnaFlowcra, 
Evonlog Hymn, 

Bound In Muslin.

—conTEnTa—
Wished, 
Tbo Golden Rnle, 
Let Ma Hear the

Voices, 
Filial Duty, 
Tho Dream.

Trice 21 cunts, postage paid.

GenUo

^3'Volume two, containing a choice collection Of Tsk^ 
trill bd Issued shortly. DERRY, COLM *00., .

July 7. S IS BratUo snoot, Dooton.

UR. 0. O. YORK, Cliiutotakt-a*d Etunnio Pm*, 
oils, has Ukon Rooms st No. TO Elliot street, Boston, 

Office boors, Rom# A. n. to Ir.kL, snd 2 to Or. n, andTuee* 
dsyanudPrldwstlllOr.M. .

H. B. ■ Tbe Doctor has perform od many wonderful enroa by 
tta laying on of handa, Ho will vhdt patient* at tbeir re»i 
donees If required. Iw Ker, SA



: •rlskhaRR,^,,.

I

‘ ■ - ©[jt ^imenijtL -
EMh mevum’'>u Ihl* ihiArtmiint <it llio 11) siren wc claim 

wan tpuXan 1>r thu tplill who-o I>aiu« ll le-foo, (hriuwh Min.
If, CuiMOr, white In « cniHlIttnii cnlliit theTiiiiicu ttuttii.

The? nte not puhll*hi'd uu wtcuuniuf tltMnrv metlt.hcl an 
tMlanf spirit ci; in i>i nil ton toTlionu frluiulo who limy tcciup 
alia them. ,

Wn hups Ui i1iow thnt uplifts carry lho chamotor I niton of 
ihelr nortli-llfu til (hat 1i<qi>i>i1. uml do iiutijr with Ilia urrmio- 
oan Idea Ihal they aro more than vrMtvn Mnpa.

We Ixiltoro tho putato nluiuM know or tho iplrll world 
Mitlo-ahouM learn I lint th me la evil no wull ut itouit In It, 
and not cxpecl that purity alone nhall How rrum spirit# to 
mortals. ,

Wo ask Uto reader to receive no iloitlrttio piiirurlli by 
nplrlit. In Uioto column*, thnl doe* nol comport with Ida 
rowou. Etch oapremes no mutli id irwlh ** he ;o;rcolvco— 
oo more. Each can cpcali of III* ill’ll condition with irulb, 
White ho kIvos opinion* loorol/, rclailvo to things uotox- 
psrloncod.

Answering of Lo«sr»,-*n one medium would In no 
wn/tunic# tu nuiiwr iho loilcr# wo ■iiouhl havo tent to 

. Ui, did wo tihdoriiho tide branch of tbo tplrliuul phenome
na, Wo cnnnol attempt to pay ultoullon to loiters oddrceneil 

■ to spirit*. They mar bo sent a* a mount to draw tho spirit 
lo oqr olrolco, however.

Visitor* Admitted.—Our sittings are free to anyone 
who may(IMlroto nttond. Thoyarohcld nlourodlco,No. 
S 1-3 Dratllo street, Denton, every Tuesday, Wodnctauy 
Thursday, Friday and Balmday afternoon, comnionclng at 
sanr-raer Twoo'clock; oiler which time there will ho no 
Admittance. They arocloaod usually it hair-past four.and 
visitor aro expected to remain until dismissed.

■ MBSBAGEB TO BB PUBLISHED.
Tho communications given by thoroltowlngsplrlte.wlllbo 

published tn regular course. Will tltoso who road ono from 
a spirit they recognize, write us whether true or falser

Tucrday, Nou. 30.—“Oo eln no more"; Jacob Coverly;
Charles T. Burgess; Laura Amloreon; Abraham Hatch; 
Netty Chopin.

Bldneiday, Noe, 31.—“ W|ial (to Spilite think of lho Dis
union Movement t" John llenduiumi; Alloo lleaniou; Joeloh 
Wllllsey; Invocation.

Friday, Nov; S3. —1 n vocation ; ■' la n »t th a Wood of Christ 
able to ebumao ue from eln f \Yi11lam 1! 1‘ltli; Malla Moul
ton ;< Jack Lovorlng; Charles II. Davidson.

Saturday, Nov. 21,—" Why Is Hplrnuullem culled Modern 
Bp1 ritual Ism—and how are wo to Investigate It?” Lyra to her 
tilendc; William Bowditch. .

I died flvo ytnrs eftn, Aliotti Indra your# ftp> I 
was nt the. Wellington Coffee ifousc, bul gut re* 
duccd about that lime.

I did onco utulerstaud that (onio of tho fatuity bail 
gut married,nud Nellie laid gons with them; but 
ns I thought she had been tattghMo halo nte, I let 
tha thing gu. M •

New 1 consider myself ns gom] as tbo next one, 1 
did us well na I could, doubtless, according to tha dr 
ou lust ana s 1 was placed lu, Oct. IL

Buntm O, Parka,
I wish to commune with my husband and chil

dren, My name was Husnu C, l’arke. 1 woe forty- 
three years cf oge. I resided lu Boston. I was 
born In Deerfield, N. IL I lived lu Spring street, 
Bir; was burled from there. My husband's name 
was William Henry. 1 havo a uon by that name. 
Will you bo kind enough to tny that I camo to 
you, and wish to como to my btlsband and chil
dren ? i cannot pay you, but I cau bo forever obli
gated to you.

1 said 1 hnd dropsy of the chest. I died in 18GL. 
My husband was a carpenter. My maiden name 
wns Gregg. Bly son was a little boy nine years old 
when 1 left blm. My daughter was in bar seventh 
year, Iler name was Susan Frances. I havo two 
children with me also, 
' 1 have a dial to soy to my husband and children; 
but. you must know 1 Would not any much hero. I 
know I am obliged to give some facts here; but any
thing more 1 shall decline giving. I was not a mem
ber of nny church, but I usually attended church at
tbo corner of Lyndo street Oct 13.

■ The Senses of Spirits.
‘‘■'Do Spirit) retain their jive ten sei after death 7"
Most certainly they do. Those souses belong to 

the spirit—not tho body. That hath not the power 
to hoar, to seo, to feel, to taste. No; unless the 
spirit moves upon this body, and gives it power. 
Now, then, these senses belong to tho spirit; and if 
they belong to tho spirit when in tbo mortal body, 
thenthoy belong to it after it has loft.

Those senses become spiritually purified, intensi-^ 
fied; and, to rob tho spirit of ono of these, would be 
to fob it of its perfection. Tho spirit is tho great 
motive power, and without it tha body, tha casket, 
would become an inanimate mass. Look upon your 
decayed bodies. What are they after tho spirit has 
censed to animato them? What aro they, we ask?
No^moro than tho rooks. They possess not the 
sensibility cf your floor, N— *' - *■-- —’*Now, then, the spirit
carries away all it had hero, aud It does not carry 
things away never to use thorn. *

It will bo welt for our questioner to experiment 
upon* the question he hath propounded to ua Place 
yourself in oloso rapport with some spirit friend. 

. When you, believe the spirits to be present, although 
yotfcannot Bee them, place before thorn any article 
of food, and ask them what aro its properties, and 
whether sour, sweet, or bitter.

Again our. questioner shall be satisfied that we 
have not lost [he sense'of hearing, for that wo have 
heird bis question; not given through any mortal 
oaf,'but by our own senses. By this mode ho may 
know the spirit bus not lost anything. What woe 
necessary to the spirit in one condition of life, will 
be necessary in another. •

You ofttimtia meet with souls among yeti who are 
apparently devoid of some ouo of tho senses, la 
there any deformity of spirit? No. It ie in tho 
outside machine—the spirit must be always right. 
Perhaps the spirit is unable to bear or see through 
the organism be holds control of. Shall he be so in 
spirit-life?, No., Nature assumes all hor rights In 
all their glory when devoid of the body. , .

Relieve ub, you are to lose nothing by death eave 
the exterior body, and when the spirit has done with 
it, you readily get along without lb

God never begins anything he does not finish. He 
begins in perfection, and hoaends by the same law. 
The lifo of man is a complete , oirole, and the man 
never goes,out of it;. but tho circle widens until we 
find him in the celestial heavens, equal with God the 
Father. - ■

So rejoice, oh man, that you lose nothing, but 
are constantly gaining some gem to lift your fact 
above tbq present. Know'that, your life here is 
bu£ a typo of1 tho higher life, and that though you 
may be looked in a temple deformed while here, you 
sbMl not he when you have passed through death. 
That hath been called a mighty leveler, and surely 
itla so. .

Could the inhabitants of tho higher-life come 
down to your senses, ff they havo not your senses? 
It takes a corresponding power to manifest to man’s 
senses. Bo know that its we appeal to your censes, 
toe are blessed with tho same. -

-Oh, render to God tho glory, the homage tbat is 
hte due; feel that you are created not for tho day or 
the hour, but for eternity. Oh, how vast tho power 
ot the Infinite Jehovah I and yot it is all centered in 
the soul of meh. So turn to that page and read ft 

, wetland-thus live, and offer homage to the Great 
Jehovah dwelling without you. * Oct, 13,

Jaak Sheridan.
.What’s the password hero ? I suppose the most 

essential foot 1 oan give you is, that my name is Jack 
Sheridan. Suppose you say this individual was in 
the habit of takiug other men’s goods and appropri
ating them to his own nse. My disease Was bo any
thing like brain fover, induced by exposure. 1 was 
b6rn in Boston. I spent part of my time in New 
York, and about six months in St, Louis. I went ta 
California, but did not make good business there, and 

' came homo. 1 stepped outof tho body in New Orleans.
I once undertook ta learn tho cabinet maker’s trade, 
but did not stay long enough. My father was a real 
old Irish gentleman; my mother a Yankee. My 
brother stepped over a little ahead of me. I have a 
brother Tom. Would it bo out of tho way to drop 
Mm a line ?
' Bee here, sir, I do n’t want you to think because 1 

, was honest enough to tell you my occupation, that I 
am any worse than you. Good Godi your institu
tions are so damnable that a man must work his 
aoul out for a shilling, or steal. I don't feel sorry 
for taking anything 1 did take. I do n’t think any
thing of society. Your prisons would not bo peopled, 
if society was right. As 1 said, a man has got to 
work hard for a shilling a day, and part of tho time 
hpdon’t get that. A certain set takes tho reins and 
drives, and if a fellow liko mo fo strong enough to 

' take the reins from them and get a little of God’a 
Money—for it all belongs to him—ho abould not be 
blamed.

I asked ono old gentleman, after I got hero, if my 
, ocotipation was anything against mo in spirit-life. 

' Ifo asked mo wbat it was, and I told him. " Ob, 
' well," said he, “you took nothing but what belonged 

lo God, and asyou stole from him, if he calls upon 
you for pay,'you must settle with him."

My brother has got a littlo interested in spirits 
borrowing bodice and speaking, and he bus called 
for mo. t don’t understand exactly what ho wants, 
but I will try to servo him.

, I've got a daughter somewhere around here. How 
' would it do to drop a line to her ? Her name is 

. Nellie. She do n't take my name. Tho lady 1 mar- 
ried-was“h little disappointed in my prospects, and 

a ebb took French leave, and died, and the child went to
* her relations, and tboy gave it tbeir name. If sho 

has n’t got too much ot the old Christian spirit iu. 
oorporated into her form,-1 should like to have her 
give her fa ther a chance to talk to her. The name sbo 
has taken is Frost—that was her mother's name. 
She was named Nellie. 1 named her myself. Her 
mother and 1 lived together till she was six or eight 
months old, and then she left. Of course, if any par* 
ty did not wept tb live with me, 1 hod nothing to say. 
' 1 Should like to tte recognized as myself; If they 

Rethink-1 am the devil, 1 can prove to them that ho 
bears all ths charaoteristlca of Jack Sheridan. -

Michael Donnelly.
I suppose 1 may talk about wbat I like, seeing ns 

I am hero. 1 want to tell my story bo I will be 
understood.

First of all, I bavo two daughters, and I want them 
to pay attention to themselves aud tbo Catholic re
ligion, and not be moving rouud after every thing 
that comes along.

I havo a child in tho Charity School, aad somebody 
has been telling tho daughters to take her out, and 
bring her up a Protestant. 1 waut my daughters to 
lot the child alone ; and, seeing as 1 can coma back 
snd talk, I do n’t seo why I can’t say what 1 wish.

Tbo two daughters what 1 havo been talking 
about I had by my first wife, and somehow they 
havo got Iboir heads turned, and havo got to bo 
1’roteBtant, or some other thing.

1 want tho girls io believe me, and I know they 
know of these things. I want them to let tbo girl 
alone; sho is butter off there than running round the 
streets ef Boston.

1 have been dead two years; was taken sick, and 
vomited all tbo tlmo till 1 died.

My oldest daughter’s name la Bridget Donnelly; 
tho next ono is Mary ; the little one’s name is Han
nah. 1 wont the littlo one to stay where ehe is.

I asked your boss hero if I could come back and talk 
what I llko, and be tolls mo I can if I speak the 
truth. My own name was Michael Donnelly. I 
worked at anything 1 found to do, and got an honest 
living always. I was nigh to fifty-four years old. 
My wife is dead—tboy 'ro both dead, .

I don’t care at all what my girls run into; if 
tboy don't like iho Catholic religion, they onu take 
anything they like better; but I want them to let tbe 
girl alone. .

This is a very hard way to get fixed up in. I like 
my self better if I was fixed up in my old clothes.

Faith, I do work. I worked a long time, and hard, 
too, to come book bore.

1 hear my daughters have got thoir heads turned 
about this coming back; that's all very well, if it 
don’t lead you astniy; but I’d rather my child will 
stay where sho is till she gets a chance to work. 
It’a well enough to toll her about these things; bitt 
to take her away from hcr fine borne, it's very bad.

Faith, I'd nol know meself nt all ia this rig; but, 
thank God, I know I am meself inuidc. Oot. 13, .

Whatever Is, is Hight.
” Je not the Doctrine of Whatever Ie, it Right, a De 

vice of the Devil, to laid Mankind Astray 1”

Wc must first pause and consider what and who 
the Devil is,- and how much power ho is possessed of. 
We perceive our questioner has at least ft belief In a 
personal Devil—an individual who delights in tor 
mooting humanity; one who Is constantly devising 
some way in whioh ho may draw them to himself 
Our questioner supposes that this doctrine is a child 
of the Devil, aud thus evil in itaolf. When properly 
understood, this modern religious light is capable of 
giving vast knowledge to humanity; capable of 
lighting up all the secret avenues of man’s internal 
being; but when imperfectly understood, it is capable 
of making a hell for the individual who receives tho 
light. To each child of God bath been given wisdom, 
by which ho is to decide upon nil subjects that refer 
to his present or future residence.

The intelligence wbo puts forth this theory we are 
to decide upon, hath seen not only the past, the pre
sent, but tho future of life. He bath looked at the 
coming glory of humanity, and then bo hath present
ed it to tbe world.

All mon cannot comprehend and apply fhe theory; 
but because ono cannot comprehend it, you are not 
to suppose that it is a child of evil.

When spiritually and divinely understood tho deal 
trine is good and not evil, because out of darkness 
comes tbc light—out of tho conditions ot to day shall 
como a glorious future. Tho law of progress shall 
bring forth the change. Ho who created in wisdom 
shall not suffer it to go down in dishonor. Wo have 
ever sought to impress upon our hearers iho foot that 
nothing is created in vein, no thought w permitted 
to float in your universe in vain. It mny bo ovil to 
one, but it is permitted to flout among you for good.

Few havo arrived nt tbat stalo where they oan 
realize this truth in its fullest sense, and thereforo 
they apply it wrongfully. Ono believer says to 
himsolf, “All things are right—lot memoveadl 
will, all is right, i cannot commit a wrong not, 
because nothing is wrong." By so doing, that indi
vidual lays down his individuality, and becomes a 
nothing. Instead of looking witbin, and suffering 
tbe God within to guide, bo is looking to a nothing. 
Instead of governing self, ho hath given up tbo reins 
to a nothing, a nobody, who oannot conduct to hap. 
pineas.

According to onr understanding, there is no posi
tive ovil, because the germ of goodness, of divinity, 
is beneath all things, and must crown nil things, 
and proclaim all things good and proper in their

pm may wit for hint through atl ctiTiiity.ntiit It 
will Lb ui fur uff-otroteh forth juur liMrl, Mil you 
will Hot find It; progress ns fur ns you will, and fo! 
tlio itcvll will nol Lu seen.

TUI your spiritual nature!) shall Lo Bfrnng enough 
to utuierstaud the theory uf imideru thiys, let ll 
alone—It Is nol for you. Yuu tit cd n smite thing 
more lt> compliance with tho natural I cutie Helen of 
your Bout—a evtuelMng thnt wilt correspond to that 
you have tn your own will,

Tho light of Modern BjilrltiinUsm, when property 
understood, Is ngiorlons beacon light toiliosoul; 
but when Imperfectly uniteretooil, ll casts a shade of 
midnight to tltoso who cannot comprehend ft, Do 
not oloso your care to tboeo who cannot seo as you 
see, but know Hint thc same power which gives 
another knowledge, shall give you tbo stiuie Ih duo 
limo; nnd that every knee Bhall bow, every heart 
comprehend according to thc dIrino-undertiinndlug. 
Our mother Nature gives such food to her children 
its they can well digest, always; Bho fully considcrA 
all tbeir wants, nnd was never known to foil to at
tend to them. Every spirit is a child of Nature,nud 
you may rest assured that ibis klud and loving 
mother will oaro for all hor children; nod whea they - 
demnnd higher light, bIic will giro it to them. You 
need not fenr, beenuso finite near' nud dear to you 
arc sitting In darkness, beoauBe they cannot feel 
thnl to bo true whioh you havo embraced. If you 
will but let tho glorious guide lake the lead, you 
mny be sure uo light will be given too soon, no star 
will be born out of time, but all in perfect harmony, 
for nature ta tbc soul of harmony. Now that which 
looks eo dnrk to you, is not bo in reality; for as all 
things nro created by Nature, which is tho only God 
you will ever know or ever understand, you may 
rest assured that this God will crown all with per
fection—that he wbo begins in wisdom will p rfect 
in wisdom. Bo, then, let nature toko tho lead in nil 
oases, no matter what they are. Bbo will ever guide 
aright; etie is the only safe guide men will ever find 
pusring over thc journey of life.

Blessed aro tho pure in heart, for they shell seo 
God. Thrice blessed uro those socle who aro enabled 
to seo God dwelliog even in tbo lowest boll. Ob, whnt 
an boly nnd divine state to dwell iti I Never without 
God—never can they wander from him, for lol bo 
iu everywhere to tbo pure in heart. To those who 
can understand God, ho dwclloth as well in tho sha
dow os in tho sunbeam, and his lighj giveth warmth 
and strength to the wbolo universe. When God is 
felt everywhere, and his word is recognized aad 
obeyed in Holt, pence shall come.

Oh, then, if God’s word is felt in Ibo lowest sphere 
of life, shatl the people iu the land be without God ? 
No; for hie power is everywhere—not only where 
ovil is most seen, according to mortal understanding, 
but wo find him in tbc church also. No thought is 
born without his knowledge and his blessing, 8o, 
then, if he knows and blesses nil things tbat are 
brought into life, believe us lie will not suffer evil to 
overcome tho good—uo, not ut any time. Dot. 17.

give bar imiiiti ndvtco that wilt Ifo of neo ta her. I 
mil'll! iho miqiifduLtiica of n gi>ntlenmit hi New York 
some tbrci* or four tnntillis before death. It wits hfo 
business tiHruwl nfontt tha city, trying to get Ml 
lint slniteri to fcitvo their enure# of life. 1 bare 
been looking at lids gentleman's Conran of Hfo since 
I (into Icon here, Atul I adviso him to innko all 
things right nt home. Ha mihl bo wns very sorry 1 
laid died In slit; but lie felt eatbtied that lio ha<1 
jhmo lifo duty to me, and I had gone to hell with my 
eyes wide open. Give hint niy compliments, nnd tell 
him l have nut found nny such place. If ho would 
liko to open correspondence with me, and will Allow 
mo to give hfo name, l will giro It. This sama gen
tle nmu wrote to my sister previous to tny being si ok 
—ro I wns Informed by friends of tnlne. If be will 
bo kind enough to send this letter to tny sister, if it 
falls into file hands, ho will do me A grant favor. If 
1 have any friends In Now York who will ba glnd to 
ojicn correspondence with me, I shall bo glad to re
turn tho favor.

I find we aro limited in our communion here. It 
seems to be rather uneatiefrtetory, ns wo aro not al
ways sura of our letters reaching our friends.

There Is otic person on earth l fanoy I would liko 
tocomrnuuo with, not because lexpctlt tube welt re
ceived, but because I would like to know how 1 shall 
bo received. This gentleman aud family arc religi
ously inclined. lie is living in Now York Blate, not 
for from the city. Shortly after my mother died, ho 
kindly offered myself and sister a homo In his fami
ly. My Bister waa Small. My mother left us a 
small property, hardly enough to sustain ua till my 
Bister was old enough to take enro ot ho reelf. 
1 accepted his .offer. I then supposed ho was a 
friend, and [ might have been Induced to'become a 
Christian, hod I not seen enough to satisfy me that 
ho did not bollevc what ho preached. This same re
ligious gentleman took occasion to deprive myself 
and sister of what littlo wo did bavo, saying I was 
not capable of taking care of my affairs. Ho bad 
no right to retain me, but wc received such harsh 
treatment, I resolved to arise and go heuoo. What 
little wo bad has been kept from ub to this day, and 
1 suggest tbe propriety of bis restoring that littlo, 
wilh interest, lo my sister. Perhaps it might quiet 
his conscience, ami might bo tho means of building 
him that Iino mansion in tho spirit-land ho used to 
tell ue about He is n Baptist, and if he has a de
sire to speak with me, I desire to with him.

Perhaps, as 1 grow better, I shall think bettor of 
Christiane; but 1 do n’t ihiuk 1 would take tbo ad
vice of a Christian any sooner than tbatof a heath
en. ' , .

L Buppose if.you hear anything about myself or 
sister, I can come again? j am disappointed; I be
lieved I waa coming to a confessor, who believed him
self better than those who confessed to him. -

Oat. 17.

Joseph L, Kinney. .
- They tell me there is a letter here from tny 
brother, who wants me to come back here and tell 
him who woe with ine when I died, and what 1 said,, 

My name is Joseph L. Kinney. I lived up in 
Hardwiobj Stale of Vermont I did n't die there; I 
was taken sick in Massachusetts, in ft place you call 
Duxbury. I was there on business.; I had cold 
soino potatoes and apples, to come down hero, and 
tbo man lived there. His name was Clark. My 
brother Nathaniel. was with me when I died. I 
said a good many things when I was sick; but be 
asked mo if I was ready ta die, and I said I should 
bo mpt-o reconciled if I could die at homo. I bad a 
mother at homo, and 1 was nover long: away from 
home, and was pretty eick. .

I was twenty-six years old. You don't know the, 
time I died, do you ? Woll, I can tell you tho year 
and the month. It was in March, 1864, when I 
died. You never saw me, did you ? Well, I ’ll tell 
you I had a won on my eye, and I hod thought of 
coming down and staying long enough to have it 
taken ont, .

Will 1 get on answer to this letter ? I should like 
ono. .1 never knew I could talk in this way until I 
was balled, and was told there was a letter here for 
mo. You don't know anything about my mother 
dying. Well, I said ehe was at home, and In about 
a year after she died. If you get one that comes 
directed to me,leave it out, and not put it in with 
the ethers, so it will tako eo long to find it I think 
tho letter must havo come from Nathaniel.

Idled of an awful sickness—tho small pox; it 
did n't oomo out They called it fever, but ] know it 
was small pox, I was part of tho time out of my 
head. Nathaniel did n't stay at homo much—went 
out and sold books and pictures, lio did n't like to 
work very well—would always shirk if he could.

Look here 1 what do you dress us up in this way 
for? Do you dress them all up. in this way?

My father’s name was Thomas Kinney. ' lie died 
before I did. How do we go from hero? .Desire to 
go? Can I have anything 1 desire? Well, I desire 
to have a different rig from this when I come again.

condition. JJut Ibero are as many ways to heaven 
or boll as ‘ ..........................there orc individualized existenouB.

Good night. • Ooh 17.

Written for tho Banner of Light
a fiotubmd'mhmoby.
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You are not to suppose because your neighbor 
sees fit to pursue ono course, it is right for you lo 
follow in his stops, because the taw of your exist 
enco must guide you, if guided at all. Beck as long 
as you will to find tlio course you aro to pursue to 
heaven, outside of yourself, you will seek in vain. 
No man cun comprehend any religious theory un
less there ie a corresponding religious theory in 
tho soul of that man. Every true Spiritualist is a 
natural Spiritualist; every true Christian is a 
natural Christian; every trueaud acceptable prayer 
is a natural prayer; and anything that does not be
long to you as an individual is not of your nature, 
and thus not yours.

. There Js but ono inlluonce, according lo onr under
standing, governing tho 'universe. God never did 
give up bis power at any lime. Uo never did give 
up the sword of justice, mercy and truth to any in- 
tclligeuco beside himself. The ways of evil are but 
tho waves of lifo turning up that which is crude, 
and giving you something better adapted to your 
life.

This theory of modern times is by no iheant of 
tho Devil. Ho never did originate anything. Mo 
has no power to create. Your ancient Record may 
cause you to believe in a thousand personal devils, 
yot tho great Book of Nature never taught each a 
theory, and never will. This religious light will 
prove good io those who can comprehend it—(bey 
should apply it; and they who cannot recognize it 
as true, should let it alone until they can compre
hend it. ■ *

James Johnson,
I belonged in Bangor. 1 havo a family there, and 

I, thought this tho quickest way of letting them 
know 1 was dead. 1 learned something of the way 
or coming back before I took sick1 and died; but 1 
did n't know I should over come back in this way. 
1 think my friends should have board of my death 
before this ; but they bavo not. I havo been dead 
now seven weeks. 1 wish lo give you some of the 
particulars, bo I shall have an opportunity to speak, 
to my wife.

My name was James Johnson. I was thirty-seven 
years old. i died at Ban Francises, Col, 1 have a 
family In Bangor, I have sisters heto, who, although 
they never communed in thia way, gave me what in
eight 1 have. .

I had been quite unwell for some time, but thought 
it nothing serious. I kept growing sicker and'eioker, 
until 1 felt I was going to bo sick a long time, or 
make a die of it. It happened the latter way, and 
I got over the other eido very comfortably.

' My affairs are in an unsettled state, for wo al) 
have ft hope of getting well, if wo aro sick, Will 
you be kind enough to stale in your letter that I 
wish to speak with my family? You will say I 
died between aix and seven In the morning of Tues
day, about acron weeks since, as near aa 1 can reckou 
time. I lived on Montgomery street. I had no 
store, but dickered in most anything. I was about 
going into another business. I invested some capital 
there, nnd it needs a littlo attention to get matters 
straight. I am now where wo don't need gold and 
silver. I stopped with ono Taylor. I had been in 
San Francisco it little short of a year. .

I ecu med to be sick every paw and then until I 
mado a wind up of it. Ob, it’s nothing, after you 
got used lo it. I just as lief travel over the same 
road m not.

I hove ono child. My wife's name ia Charlotte. 
I bad been married between seven nud eight years; 
was married at Portland, my wife’s native place. 
Her maiden name was Wileon. Ooi. 17.

My tropic home I 1 sco tho stars arise . ,
From Uio calm rose-deplli of tby summer skies, , 
The glory of thy ilower.dockcd paradise.. - 
Tho ebcltstrowa beach tbat kissing waters lave, 
Tbo willow drooping o’er my mother’s grave, 
Tho orested cocoa mirrored in the wave,
Tho golden lining .of the. moonlight there, 
The haunted stillness of the midnight air, -
Broods o'er, tho home-realm, hush’d and wondrous fair, 
Tho towering mountains* stern and lofty height,- 
The rainbow gleams that mark tbo wild birds’ flight* 
All tbo entrancing melodies of night;
All spicy odors from tbo forest grove, 
Tho star.eyed jasmine, ibe unspoken love, 
’Round thc pomegranate blossom deftly wove, 
Twine round my dreaming heart tbeir summoning spell; 
Through tbo dim woods I hear tbe vesper boll, 
The boatman's song of welcome and farewell.
The luring shadow of tbe plantain fills
Around my whitely.gleoming castle walls; 
Festoonsof roses dock my marble halls; 
The royal palm-treo guards tho entrance gate; 
Thore tbe beloved at dream-land ever wait 
The tardy coming of tho child of fate.
My tropic home I 1 may not press the sod 
By everlasting summer's Ufa prints trod; 
For fam bidden by tho will of God
To live and toil afar from thee, unknown— 
Where the bleak north wind pipes its winter moan— , 
Where heart and hope with memory dwell aloncl
My blessed homo 1 Beneath those wintry skies 
Some stray gleams of thy Oowery paradise . 
Gladden the yearning sorrow of my eyes;
And with tbo magic, tender obarm of yore, 
Brings me sweet picturesof the sea-girt shore, , 
That, save in dreams, I shall behold no more.
I rest in spirit oil beside theses -
Where onco I dwelt exultant, proud and free, 
Weaving the visions of futurity. -

" Cottage Rest,” Lynn, Mate., Oct, 22, I860.

- Tho above poem was written ns dated, and the next 
day, thinking that J would like a communication: 
through Mise Nannie Emerson; of Lynnfield, ! wrote 
a letter to my dear stepmother iu the spirit-world, 
whic^ letter I carefully sealed. Miss Emerson was 
then at Dungeon Rook. 1 am at the wood embosomed 
cottage of B. F. Mani), and that gentleman carried 
my letter to the medium. In t^e course of an hour 
or so he returned with the following communication:

" My dear daughter, you nre a world's child in 
your loneliness, but your memory of tbe past makes 
you a home-child iu thought. I can seo your wild, 
romantic nature deepened and developed by contact 
with tbe world—your worshipful notice' of art aud 
nature blending in one constant prayer for the beau
tiful to gladden your path and brighten your lonely 
lifo. It seems many a twelve-mouth gone by since 
my little helpless charge looked out from her great, 
wondering eyes, and claimed from some mother-heart 
on earth tho boon by angel-love denied—a mother. 
And now your tangled thread is woven in many an 
intricate web—Truth’s snowy white and sunny blue 
preponderating over Love’s rosy red; but nil aro 
there. Through tbo sunshine and tho shadows my 
deaf daughter bos passed, when tho dark clouds 
above her head wero shadowed in the troubled sea 
over which ber life-bark kept its way. Ou, on tbo 
little child has wandered, aud now, surrounded on 
ull sides by nn impenetrable wall of spirit-love and 
trust, walking with fearless trend, never sorrowing 
for a stronger arm on which to lean, or a moro pow
erful will to guide and direct your own—giving up 
your own individuality (to no unlimited control.

f.rilrr from t’rorldruer—’'IJrluriiA” ot <)lilb*
vy 0 onrcn 11 mi, Ae.
As In my last letter, 1 expressed ft wish thnt 1 

might bo present lit llio gathering of Speakers In 
Quincy, oo In this I nm happy to speak of Its grati
fication. As tho reports wero pretty full, It Is un
necessary for mo to enlarge tpdi them, except to 
give In iny testimony os togcucrailtics. Tim Speak- ' 
era of tlio country were well represented, ns about 
forty wero present—really a larger number than was 
expected. Wo had ft flue ball for the meeting, and 
tlio greatest harmony prevailed In the debates, which 
were interesting and full of life. It is intended ta 
make thio a coni i-annunl affair, nnd 'suah ie really 
needed; Indeed,ono brother was so elated at tho 
pleasant time# ho bud enjoyed, and tlio pleasant 
friends met, that bo urged a motion with much ve
hemence, "to have a Convention like thia every 
month until June next,” whioh motjon, the truth’ 
compels mo to say, wae lost beyond tho hope of re
demption, I know uot why be wished to atop hav
ing tbcm in Juno, unices bo has become embued’with 
a sort of end-of-tho-world-atirentes, io take place al. 
that limo, or perhaps bo thought best to try them 
until then, and if wo liked, we might “ lines a few,".' 
There was much kindly feeling apparent, and the,, 
mediums mado a business of doing what they oame 
to do, become acquainted. To. effect this, they had' 
sooiuls in Ibo bull in tho morning, and called at eaohi 
other’s ions at other times; and wo al) know that, 
by tiro minutes’ couvcrsatiou with a person, wo may 
make a better acquaintance than in six months of 
hearsay, nnd undo moro poisoned budgets of preju
dices than it has taken six yenr^ of lho calumny 
that jealous lips pour forth lo steel our whole na- 
turcs against tboso of whom wc really have no right 
to form an opinion. And Ibus it. wae, that iu tho 
parting hour, very many felt sadly tho increased- 
tension of tbo electric cord that had in three little 
daye bound hearts together that had not truly known-, 
each other belote, and whom, it ie quite possible, 
may never again meet in earth-life. I believe that < 
all went away happy, with mo, in having learned so 
many human hearts that had all tho time been beat- ‘ 
ing around us, but until then, os a "scaled book?’

‘ Tbe friends in Quincy wore very kind ; there wad-'1 
not: the'least thing looking Co promote tbe case and' 
coin fort of eabh; we had freely their hbusce, and their . 
tables, tbolr. carriages end horses, und last, or fret, I. 
should have eaid, their groat big hearts stood wide’ 
open, ready, to embrace all, and as many more. ; II, 
it were delicate to do so, 1.should like to .nodoe .the , 
courtesy and kindness of Uli ft Bogers, Esq., and that \ 
of bisjlruo-hearted lady, whose'house was iny heme,, 
in common with several others; and allude to many 
others, among whom is Mr. Packard; but I forbear 
further mention. May we, each, in our turn, have 
the pleasure, of welcoming them to our ownfiresidss, 
at some recurrence of this " Festival of tbe Saints,” 
as the facetious Rufus Elmer has it. .

We enjoyed a doligbtful mouth here with Br. 
Wadsworth, in October, and aro alee highly pleased- 
with Sister Towneend,: who is with us this month. 
She is a giftedaud accomplished speaker, as well as. 
a true woman, end doos credit to herself and tbe
CHUBS. Lita H. Babn^t.

Providence, R. I.

From XVnrrew Chanel
This day my lectures close in thls city of the 

straits; and lbs friends hero wish me tossy toour 
friends abroad, and especially to speakers whe oan 
teach our philosophy, that they have it good hall 
scoured and paid for for one year, and are able to 
raise a moderate compensation for such as can inter
est art intelligent audience—for such' certainly does 
assemble hero, though not a largo ono oan bo called 
put while the strong arm of public opinion boats 
them back with the terrible blows of the pulpit and 
the. press.

I spent most of tbe lost week at my own homo,'at. 
Battle। Creek, whore most of our little family circle 
gathered onoe more, and peace sat with us at the 
lugle-side, Dow changed woe tho garden I the fruit 
all gone; the branehes nearly stripped of their foli
age; the fig-tree housed In its winter-quarters of 
Straw; tbe vines still clinging to the cottage ; here 
and there a green spot or a lingering flower, " like 
childhood's memories in the old man’s souL!l But 
within,'the littlo group are hoppy and merry still; 
aud .winter brings no dread or fear of hunger or cold,' 
as it jOnce, did, to our dwelling; wo have passed; 
through ths trials of life, and wealth hae. not come 
to drive us into pride and eclflheuess, nor oan poverty 
longer pinch as out of the courser comforts of life. 
Booh two of ub, at least, who' are sliding down the 
slanting side of forty, shall .emigrate to our epifit-, 
homes—leave Ibis world of « envy, malice, spite and 
iies," of loves, and hopes, and fears, of joys and sor
rows mixed with tears, of kindness and cruelties,; to 
those.vfho make it so, and enjoy it. We bavo calmed 
into quiet, and aro ripening tor the spirit-home, and 
feel but little interest in tbe pctty jealouaies of our 
world or our nation, political or social. 1

States may dissolve their Union compact, Bo may 
parties In marriage, so may souls with thoir bodies, 
but those that lovo each other will not dissolve tbeir 
union, oven in death. Shall we not so live as to 
make others lovo us wilh tbat lovo which ia stronger 
than death—or is that “freo-lova?" 1 often wish I 
equid make everybody love me, and tbat 1 oouid love 
everybody,ell,GodHman, beast, plants and rooks; 
but my iouI is uot large enough. '

Tbe boys arc shouting hero yet for Douglas and 
Lincoln. They do hot seem to understand that elec
tion is over. Probably they havo been trained up by. 
Calvinists, who continue tbeir electioneering os zeal
ously after iho election ts over as before. In both 
cates it looks rilly to ub. . Wakrbw Cush. ,

Uetroit, Mich,, Nov. Il, 18M-

You Record teaches you tbnt God created every
thing, and called all bis creation good. Cun you 
suppose that this God canid so far forget himself 
that bo yielded up any portion pf his power ?. Can 
you, from the depths of your ml, believe it? No, 
you cannot—the ^evll you believe ia is a fancy.

Anna Thompson.
It seems to mo you bavo a very strange way of 

conducting things here. I am told you require one 
to give a full history of their lives. My name was 
Anna Thompson. 1 was born in New York—died 
there ef consumption, 1 suppose, iu 1833. I lived in 
Weuliy Place when I died. -'

. My objeot in coming here is to send a letter to my 
sister Kate. 1 suppose ehe is in New York now, but 
eho makes her home in Cincinnati. 1 wish to 
have a private inter view'with her. Sbo is macb 
younger than myself. 1 was thirty-three years of 
age; she ie twenty-four. When our mother died 
my sister was very small, and she was left almost 
wholly to my core. Perhaps I did not always do 
my duty by hcr; perhaps 1 might havo brought her 
up in a different way; but sometimes people aro 
obliged to do eomc things that they do not care to do, 
to keep soul and body together.
- I find myself in a strange situation hero. Iwas 
as astonished to find myself here in ibis body as 1 
should be If I was transformed into an angel of 
light, whioh I am net. .

u ° • 0 ’ Illkcyour 
wild little < Cottage Rest ’ uot quite eo well aa tlnit 
' ‘Tropic home, whencetho bright stars arise

From lho calm rose-depth of its summer skies.’ ’’
Compare this couplet with tho first linos of my 

poem, which no one had seen—no ono knew that I 
had written. I leave the intelligent readers of the 

Banseb to form tbeir own oan clue tans,-and am ns 
ever for truth. Yours, Cotta WiuuuiH.

" Cottage Rest,” Lynn, Meet,

A StuauLAn Discovery.—A series of inveeligations 
extending through the lost twenty years, and con
ducted in the moat careful manner, by the ablest 
physiologists of France, Germany, England and 
America, have demonstrated that the liver of man, 
as well os that of most other animals, soorotes sugar 
from substances brought to it by the blood, and it ia 
found that tho liver continues to produce sugar 
some twenty-four hours alter death; oven when tho 
organ is removed from the system.

, 1 am told there sue many people all over tbe 
- •ountry through whom I con commune, and.I oan

' One ought to have dates at one’s fingers ends, see
ing they grow upon the paint . - ' 1

A New Speaker.
IVc have recently had lectures given here and fa, 

Attica by “Charlie Holt,” traucc speaker, of ao high 
on order, and so littlo has been said about him, and 
somuchvAouW bo. known about him, that wo feel 
impressed to urge his claims as a speaker to iho 
friends wherever such services aro in demand.'' Wo 
feel moro like doing thia for tho reason that ho will 
not push himself forward, lacks financial qualifica
tion, and is consequently moneyless nearly all tbo 
time. Be ib so zealous in pioneering, as frequently to 
walk from town to town, when ho baa nol the means' 
to pay railroad faro. There arc few, if any, better 
speakers in the Geld. Be improvises poetry of tho 
highest order, aud is a clear, fluent, logical reasonef; 
will meet any opponent, and is good in answering 
questions; morally, socially and under control, he is 
calculated to advance our cause whorovor he'may 
be; and wo sincerely hope you will publish this, 
ami that tho friends will procure his services by ad
dressing, for ths present, Charlie Holt, care of Dn 
Beok, Delphi, Ind. ■ R W. IL Beck, M. D; ’ 
■ ZWpHAiJ., AW 17, I860.



MOVHMflWTO OM XiEUTyitEltll.'
Fartlea mdlroil miduf Hit* trad Rio atlffetly toimolv* 

lUbMllpttull* tothoHanaxfaRiiiiaio rr-pieMril to rail niton- 
lluit to ll ihiilflif Ibnlr hdildli;, tout*. Baiiiplotopic*Mill 
fun. farctuioianmiii d ktu* aro n-|iiraL <1 tn ghu toil I co af 
any ohniiffi uf their nrraugeKnnitx, in order Hurt Hid UtlW 
bl M Uurteul Mpicllilt.

Mltj. AHant- a JOr* iron wilt toolnro In
0*<N ti r Idit" | ■ >r 1.8 fl <1 nd ly a I ll I iuo.-> I ’ll Il:utu1 phln. t <ln-Jn -*3 n> 
rtuvldaiiro, 4 Siiudnya In Poh,—Tmitiion, Sunday* lu Mn/. 
Voxbiiiu, IH, mill aud SUli.
Aildruai. tho nlmvo placm, or Noir York City. • -

Mta* A. W. HrRRdUR will •Kak nl I'i<>vMiwr, IL I, 
Ih ru u^h I h’d. * JH fora c mu j to f < is Item! j nil >*** t«ib 4 b r m i/{h 
Jan.. Htorscare IL /, (Mrdrmri niamihridiP^riflrriMiirt* 
dny Mt fab j at Wlllinianifu, Uuiiii,* iwimd nhd third Hundnys 
ill faki nt Now Haven, first ntul fluent Bundays In ApuL 
Shn will lift'd III thu Wo^ neitwawn. cmiucicnichm at *M- 
wego, N* Y„ firstBniidsy lu August* and Is imw making cu- 
gwmtuntafor niiloaml MluWm. Thune wishing to bo in* 
Included In Ure route will ptouw *rlte as toon an cunvcnfohL 
- II, iLATOKxa will lecture to December* secund Bunday la 
New Havuu; third, fourth and iWliJn that vicinity l Junu- 
aryi first mid re^nd Hundnys. In Purdjiud* Mo.; third mid 
tonrib* nnd Iho four Bundays in fati„ at Mangur* Me., mid vb 
clnlty; tjirough Mnrth. at Putnam, Ct.* ami Uiu Ursi two 
Bun Jaya of April nt Providence, It, I. tin threo evening* of 
cacti week* at towns in tbo vicinity of tho atavo places.

Lao Mills a will apeak Ju Bangor, Mo.* Dea M nnd 
HHh; Willimantic, Oumi., Dec, 2AI mid 80th; Providence*four 
SuDdayoof Jan.; Lowolh three first Buri day® In faK* 1n0am* 
bridgoport, fourth Sunday to Fob.* nud first Bunday to March; 
to Quincy, secund nnd third Bundays In March; to Phllndcl* 
phbi, four Sundays In May* Mr. M. will answer catla lo lec
ture wook ovonings. Aildrosa, Hartford, OU* or as ahovc.

Mns. B. E W a an an will lecture In December in Elkhart* 
Indiana; in January io Olnvy, Illinois; audio February In 
Lyons, Michigan. Thuno who wish her eervlctu on work 
evenings, in thu vicinity of theso ptacee, can secure them by 
making application. Bbo may bu mhlresacd nt cither of the 
towns named abovo, or can^of Ebenezer Warner* Norwalk* 
Ohio. ,

Mira Emma IlAaniwn will lecture tn the West till March 
Address* up to December, A. Millcnboigor, Esq., BL Louis 
In Cincinnati* Columbus, Terra I Inula, ate, the following 
mon Uis; lu Chicago In fabruaryi Boston nud tho East, next 
Spring and Bummer, Post ollie© address, B Fourth Avenue. 
Now York, *

■ n. P. Fainr held speaks in Portland, Me;, in Deo.; In Os* 
wego,N. Y.,iufab; inOhlcngo* UU In March; In Toledo, 
O-, two'first Bunday*in April; lu'Adrian, Mich.,thlnlSwir 

i day of April; In Cleveland, O., tho Inst Bunday tn April* Ad’ 
drere, Putnam, Oonm, care uf Abner Plmnmer,

’ Mns, F* O. IIyzer will lecture In Doc., fab* nnd March, In 
1 Wottcrh Now Turk; during Jun* in OtevutaiuhOhlo; through 
April# to Vermont; during May* , in Lowell* Masa; during 
Juno to Provhtenco, It* L; July In Quincy, Mos* Address 
till April, Sficncorpori, N. Y.

' Miss L. & A. Dafaaos will lecture nt Bt, Louie, Uo.* Dea 
MtKh, IQUb 2fa1 and 30th; at Terre Bauu\ ilret two weeks 
in Jan, Address* through Deo, al 81. Lu ids. Mo„ care Jumca 
Blond, tax 3301; through Jan.* ut Torre Haute*lud** care of 
Junes Hook.

Hrs. J. W.OuaniKn will lecture In Deo, nt Milwaukie, WK; 
in Jan, al Lyona, Mich.; In fab. at Elkhart, hut; In-March 
al Bt. Louia* Bho will return to tlm oust in April Applioa- 
Mons far oven Inga should ta made early* Address Box 813*
Lowell. Mans., or ns above.

A, It. Engar u, Clyde.Hindu,ky Cn.. Ohio. 
JnnirlL Close, Ko. 3 Ilas euerd. tmatoib 
Law I* C. if run, Wess Wind limn, Ihmn, 
A tn cm 11. II sit, Rim Jl„w Rharni, Mn. 
Hee. M J. Wilcox sot, Hirxitaid. Onn, 
Mas. ll. tt. Ilnar, cd Cures st. Ikuhni. 
Iin. J, sirs Coo,, n, Ih'IWmtaliin, Ohio. 
Hmt.HAiun M. TIloirrsox. Tub'do,iUilo. 
Mon. J.H, Hrsaerra, Crown Point. Ind, 
11a*. H. Manta lli.iu,il|iiMllohl, Ham. 
hivnLi. IlBnon, North ltiitgo,llto,Ulilo, 
Mas. It, r. M. |tniiwh ctovidanil.GUI-.
Mire Ltaaia Dotbii, Plymouth, Mass, 
Maa. H. I.. Ilnarmt, S’hieolx, N. Y. 
Miss Eli.a IL Gin,uh, Lyons, MM. 
B. R. Yonita, box H3,<|iitney>Mn*t. 
Mtaa A. If. rates, Jhdplii, ImllHUA. 
0. It. ItaM.riLCh, box 3914, DiiMoii, 
DsXTna Baha. East lloalon, Mus*, 
A. C. lloninauN,gall lilvor, Masa. 
Elijah Wwiiwohth, Leslie,Mluh, 
Charu* P. Ilicxkn, Lowell, Mass.
Jono 11 Jbhk*, Jeiiksvllle, N. Y, 
John Ilcnant, Indlanapolln, Ind. . 
J. II. CuULifn, Lawrence, Mass. 
Aha L. Host, Chicago, Illinois. 
Kara Will*. Williamstown. Vt. 
Buns. Dahvoutii, Dutton, Mott. 
N. B. Gursnuav, Lowoll. Mom.
W. A. D. IIVKis, Cleveland Ohio. - 
11, A.TvoHitn, Foxburo’,Mues, 
Rsv. R. Ilanuio, Toronto, C. W, 
L. A. Cooran, ITovIdonuo IL I. 
Jared D. Oaob, Oneida, N. Y.
F. G. Gunwnv, Duxbury, Mass. 
J. J. Locaa, Greenwood, Mae*. 
J.H. I'ABRHUnsT, Elkland. Pa. ' 
Dn. K. L. LxoN.Lowulb Mats.
Do. 0.0. Yosa, Boston, Moes. 
V. T, Lams, Lawrence, Mass. 
Wm. e, Riot. lUixbury, Mass, . 
Geo. Mt ne il. Adrian, Mitill.

|«f« ^Mniismtnis
P. B. RANDOLPH'S CARD.

,ysr- OWING TO THE VERY LARGE, AND CONSTANT

LY INCREASING EXTENT OY MY PRACTICE, 
and consequent ttemnnil upon tny brain and time, I am com- 

polled to
CONFINE MYSELF TO THE SPECIALITf IN 

WHICH TBE'EXTENT OP MY PRACTICE , 
■ PROVES THAT I EXCEU '

▼u:

Haimer of MglOiwtatore,
3 1 J HltATTLE UTHEET, IJOMOIf* MAUEL

winy noonri.
MJ I lor KRtl 0 Htn«a' I bouttion, Prien 23 eonU. 
Lovoiand aad Orant'l Dlioug*IOB. I'rku of eMita, 
Ei tompornuooHO lllicourih.—B> Chapin. Price, $L 
Boloct fJortnoiiif—ily Chapin, t'rlec,$l. ,
Arcana of Ifataro.—By llmlsmt Tuttle. Price (t.
Wha or lo, is ItjRht.-Hy a, li. Child, tl. D. prim $1, 
Footfall* ou tho Boundary of Another WorM.“hy 

HuInat But* Owen. Pilei’, $1,39.
AH th# Writing* of Henry Ward Beecher, Theodore 

Parker, and ether* uf a Progress! tu character, nut luclud- 
ad In thia 11st. , .

B. V. Wilson's address Is DolrolL Mich. Ho will receive 
calls to lecture on Spiritualism, in Ohio. Michigan,. Indiana, 
Illinois,andCitniuta Wool. Mr. Wilson 1s agent tor the sate 
of Uio Miller and Grimes discussion; also that of Loveland 
and Grant. * :"

> . Mrs*Elisabeth Low.lranoospuaker, of LoonJCattarunghs 
Co., Now York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg's Corners. 
(Oatlamugna Co.,) every fourth Sabbath. Bhu wilt answer 
cidls to Lecture in Chautauqua andCaltaraugueOonnUeS. : J

N. Frank Whitk will locluro in Chicago, HI., Decem
ber Oth ; Deloit, Wie.. Istb; Jonesville. Wie,EDd and 30th; 
Milwaukie. Wie., through Jan. Application* for wook avow 
Ingo made tn ndvancowlll boaltoudod to. .

Mus. H. M. Miller will devote ono half her tlmo to lectur
ing wherever sho may have on) Is; alio Iseugagdd permanent; 
ly ono half tbo tlmo for tho coming your. Address, Ashlee 
buia. Aehiabulu 0o„ Ohio.

OnAuLBS A. Hatdsn, trance speaker, of Livermore Mis, 
■Me. Will speak hi Deo. end Jan., in Bangor and vicinity; In 
Quinoy, Mass.. Brut two Bundays In Veh.; OambTrigoiert, iho 
third Sniiday In Ifob.

Hknsx II. Tator. or Now York City, author, and trance 
speaker, may bo addroerod al the " Danner of Light” office, 
Boston. Mr. T. will remain In New England during tbo com
ing winter.

Oiiaulbs T. Inien intends to labor In Now Hampshire and 
Vermont, Ude winter, and friends who dualro hie services ns 
trance speaker oanhave them by addressing blm at Grafton, 
N. II. -

Mrs. Christiana A. Bounina lectures in Hammonton, Al- 
lantlo County. New Jersey, ovary other Bunday, aud will 
speak In other places in tho vicinity when called upon.

Mas. Vannis Burbank Felton will locluro In Puinum, 
Conn., Dec., bib mid 10th; and In Stafford, Ot, Dec. 83d 
nnd Spih. Address as above, or al Northampton, Ms.

Mns. Laura MoAixin will answer calls to locluro In Ohio

EPILEPSY,
FITS, , ,

• SOBOFVLA,’ . .
' ' ■ •■■. • ' .'■.■■. .• .BUKVlMATISn

■ ■ • ■ ■ -ANU- •■ ‘‘. J \ :

N e r v o.us. D I so r d e r s.

Twenty Dlaooattei, by Corn fa V, Hatch,#1.
The Healing of tho Nations.—Given ibrougli Charles 

Linton. With so iulrmtiiciion mid Appendix by Gur. Tall- 
imulgo, 830pp. Price$LM

Spiritualism.-By Judge Eilmeud* and Dr. Dexter. With 
un A|i|o>ndlx byOov. Tallmadge, 3 vole. Price $t,S3 each.

An Oral Discussion on Spiritualism.—Dy 8. n. Brittan 
and Dr. D. D. liuuaun. 143pp. 8vu. Price, cloth, IK) cunts; 
pu|>or, 88 cento.

Discourses on Religion, Morals, Thytosophy, and 
Metaphysics.—By Cora L. V. Mulch. If list stilei. Pn. 
87Alfinu. Pilcojl.

Spirit Manifestations,—Dy Dr. Robert Hare, tho celebra
ted chciiilBl and philosopher, of I’hlla'klphla; proving 
Spiritualism by actuut sclunllllo expurluienie. ITIee $1,78, 

Eplo of the Starry Heaven.—By Rev. Thomae L. Harris.
A magnificent |imii of SIU pages, sicken white in a trance 
eluto. Price, plain bound, 78 cents; gilt, $1.

Lyric of tho Morning Land.—By Her. Thomae L. Harris. 
. Another of those roniarknblo tmams, epokon lu uanco, as 

above. Price, plain 78 eenta; gilt, $1.
Lyric of tho Golden Ago—Ry Ror. Thomas l. Harris. 

417 pp. Price, plain bound, $I,W; gill, $3,
The Wisdom of Angelo.—Uy Her. T. fa Norris. Price, 

pluili bound, 74 cento; gilt, $1. 1
Nature’s Divine Revelations—Dy A. j. Davie. Tire Brat, 

nnd perhaps must i xiruunHuwy and Interesting or nil Mr, 
Davie* works. Price, $3. -

The Groat Barmenia.—Dy A. J. Deris.
Volume I.—Tin: PnvotoiAM. '

" IL—Thu Tbaciicr.
*' III.—Tiru Hr.cn. . :

■ “ IV.—Tur ItBroaMia.
" V.—Thu Tllioasa.

Those IntoleslhiK volumes uro sold separately, each being 
complete In lleclf. or In rule. Price 1 per volume.

Davie* Chart of the Progressive History and Development 
ofUieltaco. Price, $ I,

Tho Macrocosm, or Universe Without—Dy Wm. Hob
bough. Price, bound, 75 cenie.

The Educator—Through John M. flpoar. Itovolatleos of a 
planol uiiin-cultoro and Integral reform. Price, $3.

Life Lino of tho Lone Ono; oa, WarrrkOhasr’sActo- 
■ BtOORAPHV. Price $l.
Spiritualism Explained.—Lectures by Joel Tiffany.

Improvisations from tho'Spirit.—By J. J. Garth Wilk. 
Iu«un, ot London. Price $1.55.

The Celestial Tolegraph.'-By fa A. Oahagnok Beorot* o’ 
the Ilic lo come. Price, gl.

lam bow *1*9*. No so# uh. my Babi, or Medicine* but 
myself. No living man know* my'Addiol by whioh I atone 

cure EriLarsr, Loueorrboa, Fallen Uterus 'and disorder* of 

tho Blood. .
I havo mndo Important dlBeoverier, end claim ohilro mas

tery over nil dlseaBO* of thbi' SEXUAL SYSTEM, in Mal* 
and Fkmal^ old or young, specially

SPEHMATORRHEA, OB SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
TOE EFFECTS OF RELF-ABUBE, avoir wanna it hw rn«. 
outran inn a hitt, I cur. readily.

AU paUenie must send a foo and ono stamp; for cunnultatloo 

—muet doncObo thoir symptoms, ago, un and temperament. 
Unless those condition* aro compiled wlib It will bo uMlcot 

to tend, for my Umo Is preclou*, and of right belong* lo my 

patients, not to mo.

Consultation Foe, $5. jSSf* Address, Boston. Must, box 3344.,
m.ui ir

A PRINTING OFFICE FOR $10

AovirUM ron thb AmdCTiw i j 
bit. CH Am,UM MAIM, 

N«, 7, U*»t* Blintr, 

Ifoituu, ths*, 
flillUlliaiiluMiCutlon teuton for «» I1"1'9 ,to *'l<”lalton 
J of Ihti suf Hr 11igs ut bur rmu tn«u hu mo nl ty, 11 cte I ins ho 
liipttlurliy over likoistal-Hslihitnto. liadwi claim aquAiir* 
wim tu.,lds lt,er un/rtvll.

Ibu Doctor glresj,drfuataV attention to tlio ouro of 
Oahosss, Uutaa, Tuuoi*, 

and Burra of all tteBerlpllonk FitO nelut a fiertJltary na
ture, treated in tho mini BuHifactoty ninriurr.

Uo would Cull AlteiHluri to hl* newly discovered 
lUUttUMAim ’

Blood Punirim, Pviuokadt Htavr, DiorktIO Braup, 
Nzuvihr Daurs, Uetustr Tihoturx, Lion Tills, 

Ao., Ac.,Av., Ac., Ao.
manufactured from direction* received whllo under iplrlta 
In Oue neo.

230~l’onoha intending to visit tho tbovohiilltulloii for 
Ircutiiiohl, nro requested (ogive a few days' notice, to avoid 
confusion ou thoir arrival.

Those uho duslro examination* will pleaso enclose #1,W, 
a I wk of hair, a return postage) alunip, and thoir address 
plainly written, and state box, and ago.

Ultlcu hours from 9 a. w. to 12 n., and 2to 5 *■ M.
Tbo ductor would call particular ultentteu to till Invauablo

DI ASK HE A (JOU DIAL,
A modiclno much needed at this season uf (hoyoar.

I OHO l’° YEAH FOK ALU-Only $10 capllll te; 
1^/CW nutrod l Active then wanted to cut Bkudl 
Platos, wltb FnlInm'e Patent BtencJl Tools, tha only perfect 
Biondi Touts mode. Their superiority over nil others ap
pear# in tho curved side, width In patented, nnd by means of 
which a moa l perfect mid du mile Uto Is termed, which cute a 
beautiful tetter, nnd renders iho cutting of Stanoil Platea a 
very si tuple nud proilubio buri Decs. Two hours* practice 
enables any ono to neo the tools with facility. Young mon 
dio clearing from $6 to (15 ncr day with my toots. Cl ronin re 
and fcmpke sent free. Address* A, J. FULL AM, No. 13
HorcbaoU* Eiqbxnge* JtoMon* Dm Sept. 8.

fliUM MIBTAIAK or OHKIMTKNIMOirit 
1 OK, JEBUB ANU RIB UOBPEL liEYOini PAUL AKI) 

CHRISTIANITY. Dy Ceocor Stealks. Bela Marsh, 
lubllshcr. Thia book demon»1 rates that tbo religion of tho 
Wurch originated with Paul, and not Jesus, who IB found to 
mvo been a Jtalionallei, and whoso Gospel, RS deduced from 

the w tilings of Matthew, Mark, Lnko and Jehu, Isa perfect 
refutation of ChriaUnnlty. It contains 813 pages of good 
print, well bound, aud will bo sent by moll on receipt uf uuu 
dollar. Address GEORGE BTEA11NH,

Jun# 80. tf )F«t jfcAm, Afatt.

A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,

I BOR both sexes, entitled, "Tin Maiical Cvtapanion," pre
. pared by utt experienced Phyelclun of tide city. It 
trosta, Dint, of Chronic Dlscasca In general; second,of Dle- 

enaoB of die Boxual Byetam of I mill ooxes. llielr symptom* and 
remedlee; third, tlio Abuse of tbo Reproductive Puweta, and 
on exposure of advertising i|imrki, Bold by W. V, SPENCER, 
Bookseller and Stationer, No. 04 Washington street. Price, 
DO canto; Hiroo stamps extra, If sent LymulL

Compendium of Swedenborg.—HI* Writings and Life.

‘Heaven nnd it* Wonders.—The World of Spirits, and 
Ueli. Hy Swedenborg. Pries 76 cents. ■

Conjugal Love, end Adulterous Love.—By Bwodoulwrg. 
Price, ,

The True Christian Religion.—Dy Swedenborg, puce. 
$l,W. . “

The ApeoalypsoRoveried.—By Swedenborg, Price $1,78. 
Arcnnn Coolostia.—By Swedenborg. Ten volumes. Price. 

1 per Tulatoc* $1.
Spirit Manifestations.—By Roy. Adin Daitou. Prigs, 78 o.
Spirit Minstrel.—Tunes and Hymns appropriate to Spirit- 

oal meetings. Price, paper, S3 cento; bound, 08 cents.
■Light in the Valley: Mx EirsaiBBOM in Bhbitoav 

fan.—By Mrs. Nuwuio Crossland. A most Interesting Eng
lish work. Price. $1.

Philosophical History of the Origin of Life, Animal 
and Vegetable, aud of tbo Human MlM, and tlio Mode of 
Ils Connection with y10 Bpfrlh By Y. A. Carr, M. D„ Me
dium. Price, 37 cents; paper covers, 85 coats.

August IB. IS

MKB, M. J. RICE, Entranced Healing Medium* residence 
pear the do[wk Nurlh Abington, Mobs. Tho following 

references uro given: Mrs. 0. JI. Ehwy, who was complete
ly cored of ncancer, under Mrs* Rico's IrealmouL without 
surgical opornttuu: Mr. 0. H. B„ wau cured of a wore at
tack of gvavcL both reddenuof North Abington* Mrs. Jobr’ 
ih mi Arnold, of East Abi ng ton, wee cured of gravel* which 
bad baffled tbo aklll of tho Medical faculty*and wusacasoof 
many years standing'* if or further Informal ton of her mo* 
djumjetlc powers Inquire of J. Arnold, JrM North Abington, 
wbo haa employed her hi hla family for ilio poet six yearn.

JVortA Jhn^ton, Aon. 17, 3m

NOTICE.—PROF. A. H. RUSE, the PrOphMlO Medium, 
may bo found at hie residence. No. 13 Osborn Race, lead-. 

Ing from Pleuant street, Dootou. Duliee and gentlemen wIII 
bo favored by him with eudr account ot tboir past, present 
and future as may bo given him In Iho exorcise of thoeo pow
ers with which Iio feels blnwolt endowed. Price 80 cento. 
Nativities written whoudeoirod. Charge, $3.

N, B. Prof. H. promises no more than Ire can accomplish
Sept Ik U

PUBLIC CIRCLED. There will bo Circles bald try Men. M.
LOll aud Mra* B, J. Touno, Healing, Developing and 

Teal Medium 1*00 Mobdny* Wednesday nnd Friday Eroulngo* 
at 7 1-2 o'clock, at No, 33 Dench Direst. Admittance R5 cents, 

Mrs. Lull md Mrs. You dr will attend to thaw wbo may 
desire tboir services for healing and common I cation b, every 
day from 9 to 12 a. m„ »nd From 2 lo 5 y. m. Terms lor sk- 
Ungs, $l|»erhour,if Nov. 17,

wrry healing institute,
No. 04 ihjnd Amur* ^uv? yunk, iw; oir tub 

bloat crmmnnut, UauUfui mil healthy bt atoms In tbT 
city of huw York* John MWl, Proprietor,

JlOllff H<JOTTt
61‘Hirr AUb fUONKTld HiYNCiAH*

ThJitaJtirfsnn^Fhohuii^tH^ |rj ibo shApo of 
on ndvcrilsuiiieiit to eoiiBjdcrui humbug* we de ri re person# 
who may be snih ucl to write to tliUMi who bare tacn relief* 
rd of cured nt thu Hcott Kcalltitf IfietHw. aud saUity Ulutu* 
solves that wo do not Claim half* wbat liijuttlcc to ourrulvoi 
wo euwld.

Wo have taken & largo* handsome* and commodfout Bout# 
for tho purpose of artionmiodaUng thoeo who may coma (run 
a dI eta neo to bo treated.

Hut and Grid Water Paths In tho house t afro Itoouette and 
Mcdlcotcd Hath** adopted to peculiar complaints. Jn fact, w> 
Imvo niado every arruugemeut tbat con possibly conduce to 
the comfort and permanent euro of thoeo who nro afflicted. 
Tho Immense success we have mot with rioco hut January 
prepares ub to stalo unhesitatingly that all wbo may place 
tkomsdveo or Mundo under our treatment, may depend upon 
great relief* If nut an entire euro* Parsons desirous of tai ng 
admitted lu tlio Healing Institute* should write a day or two 
Jn advance* so wo can ta prepared for them.

examinations
Those who may ta afflicted* by writing and describing 

symptoms, will bo examined, dlreaso diagnosed* and a pack 
age of medicine sufnctoni to ouro, or at least to confer such 
hcneOt* that tho patient will bo tolly satisfied that tho contin
uation of <hn treatment will ouro. Terms* |&for examina
tion and medicine The money imist lu all casesaceonyutEiy 
the letter. JOHN SCOTT.

N. B. Rotfpb° nnd medicines sent by express to any part 
of the country on receipt of from Avo to ton dollars* as tbe 
case may require, Bo particular* In ordering, to give tbe 
bamo of Uio Town* County mid State in full, J* 0*

Spirit Preparation*,
Givbn to John Scott, and marinso nr mu AT 38 Bond

STaBET, Naw Yorn.
OOOSIANA. OR COUGH REMEDY.

This Is a medicine of extraordinary power and efficacy In 
lire relief nnd euro of Bronchial Atfeetlona and Oonaumptlvo 
Complaints; nnd as ll excola all olher remedies In Its adap
tations lo tliat class of diseases, Is destined to supercede tbelr 
uso nud glvoboalili and hope to tho rilhcU’d thousand*. 
Price S3 cento.

PILE SALVE. ' '
A sovereign remedy for Uda diemo Is nt last found. It 

atlbrds Inetonianeous re Rebuild effects u speedy cure; Mr. 
Evoratt, editor of iho Spiritualist, Cleveland. Obion after 
twelve years of culturing, was In less thou eno week oom- 
plainly cured, and hundreds of Instances cun bo referred to 
wlioie Uio name rcsnlti liavo followed the woo of this Inval- 
unblo remedy. Price $1 per box.

EVE WATER.
. For weak or Inflamed eyes this preparation stands nori- 

vailed. It never falls to give Immeduie relief;,and when 
tho dltHaulty Is caused by any local affection, tho auro will bo 
speedy and permanent. Price CO cottes, ' ' .

SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
For Tetter, Erysipelas, Ball Rhoum, and ail Bcrothlatto 

eruptions of tho skin, an Invaluable remedy, und warranted 
to ouro In all ordinary cases. Price, $1. .

OANCER SALVE. .
This Salvo, when wood with the Magnetic or Spiritual 

powers of Dr. Scott, bee never. In a single Instance, foiled io 
effect a permanent and positive cure, no maUor bow aggro- - 
vutod the ease. Il will bo found triumphantly clfiuac|ouo of 
Itself alona, In casco whom Ihe part oOixtiwI is open; and 
when Dr. Sctm's services cannot bo obtained, those of any 
good medium, whoso powers nro adapted lo anol! complanta, 
will answer ibo purpose. Price, $10. •

or elsewhere, during iho winter. Adil reus care of H. McAl
pin, Fort Huron, or D. Duvla, Esq , of Dayton. Ohio.

W1URRK Cities lectures second, third and fourth Sundays 
of Doo. in Day tun, Ohio, Address as above, Ho will ivoolvo 
sqbscrlplioiui for the Uakmru nt Club prices.

Jokh IL RiHuAii. will respond to the friends Jn tho wool 
who may require Ids services aa an Inspirational speaker. 
Address, Klllawog, Broome, County, N. Y.

Poor. J. E. OilVROliiLL will answer calls to speak, add resu
ed to the Bunner olffco, 149 Fulton Hreot New York. Erol 
O, makes no charge for hla services.

Hon. FnaoBtiMK Robimsok, of Marblehead, ha* prepared a 
course of lectures on Spiritualism, whioh ho la ready to to
peat before societies of Spiritualists.

J, W. H. Tooiisv will spend tho winter tn iho vlolnlly of 
Boston, answering calls to lecture, addressed at 14 Bromfield ■ 
■uoet, ears ot Bela Marsh.

Mia* M. Munson, Clairvoyant Physician and Lecturer, Bau 
Francisco. Cal. Miu M. I* authorised to receive subscrip
tions for the Bamhrb.
# Mu. Awns M. MinnbeasooK will lecture In Bristol, Conn., 
two 11 rat Bundays In Deo. Mra M’s. engagements nro made 
up to April 1, 1881. .

G, W, Hollistoh. U. D„ will answer colls tor licturing In 
Boutbora Wisconsin and Northern Illinois. Address Now 
Berlin, WtMowIn. ' <

Mns. J. B. BMITB.of Manchester, N, H., through Decent 
ber will bo In Raleigh, N..C. Address there euro of J. r. 
Neville. . - ■

' Aubirt E. UABflBHTRn will answer calls to locluro In the 
trance alate, addressed to him st Columbia, Licking Co., Ohto

MraTsako Tumas, tranoo medium, will answer calls lo 
lecture In the New England Blates, Address, Bucksport, Uo.

Mun. A. P, TltoiireoK will answer colie te locluro In tho 
surrounding town a addressed to her at Wool Campton, N. II.

Fciwk L. Wltowoara speaks al Genera, Ohio, Dec. 10th; 
OlevolMld, Doe. 23d aud SOth. Address accordingly.

OnoRUB Hoof, tranoo speaker, may bo, atldroistxl tor the 
present nt Delphi, IsL care of Dr. E. W. IL Book.

MraC. F. Works, trance speaker, will lecture In Ells
worth, Doo. lflth ; Union, 23d; Belfast, 80th,.

Mart Madia Macumrkd may bo addressed at ths Banner 
of Light office. Boston, care of Choa. II. Crowell.

Da. P- B. RAWi>oi.rK'a services aa a lecturer, an bo had by
- addressing bun nt ibe Banner ot Light office. . ,

Mu. Hrukm E. Mon act will receive oalla to lectors in 
New. England. Address, Hartford, Donn.

Mn*. M. B. Kin hut, of Lawrence, will speak InCiisrtes- 
town tho first two Sundays 1n Dee.

.. Bit. SmritRK Fannowa will respond to calle to lecture, od- 
' dressed to him nt Fall River, Maes. .

L. Juno PARbia may Im add reseed In care of 0. K. Bargcnl, 
097 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

‘ 0uatu.es H. Ono wain, trance speaker, Beaton, Maas. Ad-
dreas.'BiiiHKK e* Liuut olDco. .

MM.O. M. Btowb, trance looturar, will receive call* teles 
lure, addressed Vandalia, Cass Co. Mich.

Mattos ft. Hotair, Rockford, HL 0he will apeak In Ten- 
nessoo and Georgia, In December, 

Lawis B. Monnos’* address is 14 Bromfield at, Boston, Id 
tore of Bota Marsh. , ■ ‘

Mm. E. 0. OLA8K will antweriiaUa to lecture,addressed *1 
Lawrence. Maae. ■ ,

Bar. John Pisavonr may bo addressed, m usual, al Wool 
Medford, Mau. ’

J. 8. LovsnAun will rooolvocall* for lecturing. Address, 
‘W’lUlitiautic, Conn.

> W. K. RirLRY will apeak alternate Sabbaths al Hampden 
and Lincoln, Mo„ unUi May. .

Mrs. B. E. Golumb, No. 1030 Booth Fifth Bireek Pbihuiel- 
phia, will Rboworvalll lo lecture.

CHAAtM 0. Flauo, tranoo speaker, 50 Warren at., Charles
town, Maas. ,

Willst Stratton, healing medium, 158 Banda st., Brook
lyn, N. Y. “

Gnoien It. JaoxSSr, tranoo speaker. West Walworth, N, T. 
Mes. Bakau A.BrnuKAttswintorsl., E. Cambridge, Mara 

. MnA E. Clou an. lianas speaker, fl DI Ila way Place, Boston.
Mae.M.H.OoLM.ciaroorB.MaraMA Bromfloldbl,Boston. 
Mas. E. A. KiNoSnunT.No.lfKu pine street, Philadelphia.

■ Mise Busan M. Jouhbom, tronco apoakor, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
Da. 0. B. WaLUNOTO#, No. 2 Harrison Avenue, Boston. 
Mas. Clara B. P. Danibls, Wostllohl. Medina Co Ohio. 
HM. M. L, VAN Hauohtou, 3001-2 Molt al N Y City. 
Mm. E. if. Atkin*. Cedar Avenue, Jamaica Plain, Mara 
Mibb F. E. Wabiisosn, West Warren, Bradford Co., Ps.

• ' Rav. Bu.** TtRRRlu No. 48 Warren Street, Itoxbury. 
Gao. M. Jackson. Bonnolteburgh, Schuyler Co.. N. Y, 
B. L, Bowker, Natick, Maae., or 7 Davie street, Boston, 

• Mitt Flavia Hewn, Windsor, Poquoneck P. 0., Conn 
' Mrs. Buses BLaraur.traTico Banker. PorUand, Maine.

Mnfa A. W. DblAxOur, No. 2 King street, Now York. 
Maa. J, E. Paton. Watertown, JolToreon County, N, Y. 
Dauiel W. Buell. No. OPrlnco si., Providence, It. 1. 
A. B.WII1T1KO, Albion. Mich. Address accordingly, 
Rav. J. O. Plan, Throe Rhora, Bl. Joseph Co, Mich. 
Anka M. Middlkbbook, Box 422 Bridgeport, Conn.
Dr. II. It. If An OXER. 40 Esbox street, Boston, Mata, 1 

- Maa. D. Chadwick, Linden, Geneseo Qo, Mieh, 
Maa. M. J. Kuta Cannon, Kent County, Mich.
J, V. MawBrinon'o address la at Choi sea. Mass, „ 
Main Brutha B, Ouask, Wool Harwich, Mau, .
Mr*. Fusers 0. II««, Bpencerpoii,N.T.
Maa, Beamaa Boun, Box 1218, Buffalo, N. Y. 
B. P. Lxlanu, MkMIobury,Summit, Oo„Obta, 
Miu Emka Hotrnou, But Stoughton, Mara : ' 
H. Mbltillu Fat, Akron, aninmlt Co., Ohio. ' ■
Mu. M. E. B.flAwru. Baidwlorlll*, Mara ■ >

LOWE’S PATENT
Printing and Letter-Copying Press,
A Silver Matat

V TUB O

Tho Invonttoh of thio proas supplies *
want long fall by printers anil Olbera of a 

’ cheap and goad prlutlngproM. Il enables 
. erery man to havo a email printing office

of hie own* mid time print his own Cards, 
| Billheads, Labels, Clroulare, Ao.; end m ll 
! Is decidedly tho best letter-copy Ing prose 
yet In ton ted, 1t becomes an Indispensable 
appcmlngo to iho counting-room of every 
morclisnu

^™>™ Ara With tach pres®, If dotlrcd, ko coll tho 
type* (or stereotype plate,) Ink, nnd other 

fixtures* and give printed lastruailons for working iho press, 
setting lypo, Ao., to that any person, of common Intellect* 
can execute all kinde of printing with ease. Printing In 
Gohl and Silver* which Is supplied to bo very difficult and 
expensive, can bo done upon this prose without any trouble* 
and at about iho same expense as common printing*

Tho prose Is very durable, occupies but llltlo room, sod the 
largest size can ta easily manned by a boy ten yoct® old; 
nnd wn can refer to many pursouu who Imvo earned* com

Lowe Thm 
Company, 

k Boi ion. j

Progrwa of Religious Ideal.—Dy fa Marla OIHM. Begin- 
■ DlKgwilh HlhdusEan and Egypt, and tracing ihe spread ol 

religions over tlio world. Three vole. Price, $4.
Tho Human Body, and its Connection with Man.—By J. J. Garth Wilkinson, M. D. I'rlco, $1,25.

Marriage and Parentage—By H. c. Wright Price, $1 
The Kingdom of Heaven; or, ths gouirn Aos.—By E.

W. Loveland. Pitre, 75 cents.
Book Of Human Nature.—By Laroy Bunderland. Price, 

75 cents.
Theory of Nutrition, and Philosophy of Healiiur.—

By Laroy Buudurlnud. Price 75 ooMa;
Self-Culture.—By O. B. Fowler, Price, 7a cent*.
History of the Origin of AU Things.—By fa M. Arnold Medium. Price, $“25. 0

Tho History of Job.—Rotennstrueted by fa M. Arno 
Price, 03 renin. ,

Comp to's Positive Philosophy .—Tran stated by Harriet 
Makllueau. Price. $3.

The BociaJ Destiny of Man,—By Fourier and Brisbane. 
Price. $1,50; pnpor, $L

The Koran.—Translated by Geo. Bale. Price, $2^0.
Vestiges of the Spirit History of Mwt-Dy Dunlap, 

rrice,
Hierophant*—By Ch Co BUwaru PrJo^ 75 crate.
God in Hie Providences—Dy Rev. W. IL Fernald, Price, 

SLW* ’
Fascination.—By J. D. Hewman* M* D, Price, 40 cent*. .
The Stored Circle*—By Judge Edmands* Dr* Dex lor* u 

O. 0. Whitoii* Hound* Price* $1,60.
Brittan and Richmond's Discussions,—400 pogos* 8ve.

Price, $l * ■
Tho Telegraph Papers*—Edited by & B. Briura. Nino 

volte Compri&lnn w complete History of SpMltmllrai. Bold 
separately, ar In *eu. Price* per volume* 75 eonU, -

Portable living by working on III ran preeees.
Tho No. 1 Prose baa n wooden conical roller, and answers 

very well for printing email jobs; nil tho other sixes havo 
rollers of Iron, nnd uro not to Ixi excelled by any prose In Uio 
.world. A small press may i» exthstigod for a large ono st 
any tlmo within twelve mon tbs by paying tho dinbrcuoo.

Allhlndaor P.tjier. Cnnia, anil Card board Dirnlnhed to Out 
customers at manufacturers' prices. Orders must bo Recoin 
panted by the cash, or tbe money to bo collected on delivery 
by Iho express. We have but. one price, and sell for cash 
°hlD

Persons having Iho otd-foshtonod nrcssoa. with wooden 
roller*, can, have thorn exchanged for those with Iron rollon, 
and tho olher Improvements
■ To those wishing further InfonnWIon In regard .to Ibe 
press, we will send, ou application, a Circular, oouiainlng a 
description of It, a list of the articles soul wltb each office, 
and letters from some ot those who are now biting thoeo
printing prouea.

PRICES.
Printing Office Nd, 1, 

Press, B by fl Inches, . . . . . .
Type, Ink, and other materl*la for printing, .

' . Omoo complete, , . . . ■ . - .
■. Printing Office No. S,

Frew, 8 by 1# Inches, *..............................................
Type, ink, and olher fixtures . . , '«

Offlce complete,. . . . . .
■ Printing OfflfW No. 8, ’ ■

Prose, 12 by 14 Inches,..................................... .........
Typo, ink, and other fixture*, . . ' . .

Office coidpleta. . . . '. . .
; printing Office No. 4. .

PreM, 18 by 1? Inobes, . . . . . .
Type, ink. and other fixture*, . . .
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THE HAMMOND LINIMENT.

I CHEERFULLY RECOMMEND THE HAMMOND L1NL 
MENT to tho afflicted, having tbo power to look hto its 

Healing proportion, I have watched Its effcota upon torero 
cam of Chronic Rboumalhm; many cauca have beau cured; 
three persona have been cured of W hl to BwclUnga by iho use 
of thto LhrimonL If 1 won Id iho earth-form. 1 would spook 
in pmlacof Its morlla. I din still look Into tho human bjb- 
tom and sympathize with iho afflicted* A Liniment haa long 
been needed, ono IIml ia abaorlunit, mid rctaxalire, and thia 
LiUimcul will meet all Uio wan to, for Rhburmtlsm, Bplnal 
Curvature, SUIT Joints* Ac.

From iho Spirit of Joint Dix Fitnmt, 
Bold bydniggtete generally throughout iko United States, 
Nov. 24. 1 ta®

SEMINAL WEAKNE8B.-11Scause and Cuts; by 
n former sufferer—containing Meo an exposure of 
quacks. Enduring stamp, addrero. In EERrtor oog- 

rmxnoz, box 3818, Daalan. Mass. Fora new aafo and tho 
only sure preventive,enclose ono stamp. Smu^Nov. 24.

BY OLIVER STACKPOLE.
Comor of Blnckatona.and Oros* Streets, Haymarket 

Square, near Boston and Main* Depot, Boston. 
HSJ~ Baggage taken to and from lbs Boston and Maine 

Depot free of charge. March 31,

TRACT No. 9, NOW ICBADV, 
TITLE; " H'Aat doer J^n'ritaafitm Tench f* Prices ono 

coni, single; eight cents perdoxon; fifty cents per hun
dred. Bold by dealers In Spiritualist publications. Packages 
ofslxty-flvb (eightounecs) forwarded by mall, post paid, on 
reoslpbof 40«ntL by A. E. NEWTON, 

Nor. A 7 Jw 15 Water BL. Boston.

MBS. SMITH, No.4 Brimmer Place, Essex street, see* 
spirits and describes them; hot great healing powera 

hobls circles Bunday, Wodnoeday, and Friday evening. Terms 
moderate. Ima.* ««<

MRB. ALDRICH performs magnolia opcratlone on iho 
sick; readilyovorcoiueaacute diseases; treatschron- 

to; also, aliunde especially to diseases of Iho brain. Has 
practiced six years. Hot hours, from 9 a.k. lo 4 *. ■., until 
Muy next. Rcsldonoe, 81 Bridge street, Boston, adjoining' 
tho Hospital grounds. cow3l° Nov, 3.

tILAlllVUYANT EXAMINATIONS AND OOMMUNICA- 
/ Tiowa by Mr*., Hock wood. Restated by Mra. Pushes, 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays. Thursdays and Fridays from 9 a.m., 

to 4 r. M., nt 155 Court street, Boston, Mara
Nov. 3. ir

Mita. n. K. LITTLE. Tool Medium and Medical Clairvoy
ant. No. M Bourn streak two doors from Albany street, 

'arma, $1 pur Ilsur; written unamtnutlonA by hair, #9.
Nov. 17. w

MRS. E.M.T. HARLOW, (formerly Mra. Tipple.) Clair
voyant Physician. 48 Wall street, Boston, Patients at 

distance can bo examined by enclosing a lock of hair. Ex
amI nations and prescriptions, $1 each. 8m Nov. 17.

SAMUEL H. PAIST, a blind Medium, having boon devel
oped as a Healing and Olairvpysmt Medium, la prepared 

to examine and treat cases of dlsoaao. Address for ibo pro- 
‘Bent, 034 Race street, Philadelphia. if Nov. 11. 
MittrifAKniknAM, Seeing and Trance Medium, No.

140 Court strooq Boston. Hours from 10 a. M to 1 * M. 
and3 to 5 r. it. Terms $1 per hour. Im Nov, 3.

RACE BEAN, Tranes and Writing Tent Medium. No 8 
LaGrange Place. Public Circles for Teets on Wednes

day and Friday evenings. Admittance 25 cis. if Got. 13.

MIBB HaOHEL LUKENB, Clairvoyant aud Writing Me
dium. Room* al Ml North Ton th th, above Wallace.

PhtladsIphiiL . 3m __________Oct. 13.

M^'RA L. F. nTOB,-Mnt7i™«i and Teol Medium.
may be found at 48 Will street, Boston.

Tho Shekinah—Vol. I.—Edited by B. By Britten. Price,«. 
m oroeco, gl 11, $3. Volo. It, and 111., $1,50; gH t, $3.

Reichenbach*8 Dynamics.—Wilh Note* byDr. Aihbnrner.
l'rloo,$l. ■ ■ - ' #

Stirling's Pnetunatology.—Edited by Prat Bush. Erloo 

Bl1?]^™D/^"ft$we<1<3^ ^^ Wilkinson.

Tho Spiritual Reasoner.—By Dr. Lewis. Price, 75cl*. 
Psalms of Life.—A collection of Psalms, Hymns, Chants, ' 

etc. filled to iho spiritual aud progressive tendencies ot ths 
age. Prion, 75 canto. ■•

Bouquet of Spiritual Blowers.—Dy Dr. a. b. Child. 
Price, 85 cm la.

Dr. Esdailo'o Clairvoyance.—Adapted to medicine and 
surgery. Price, #1,35.

Mesmerism in India,—By Dr. Esdallo. Price, 75 cents. 
Modern Spiritualism.—By E. W. Capron. Ita Facts and

Vai.aiiclams. Price, $1.
Discourses from the Spirit World,-Dy Rev. fl. r. wib

son. Dlctonduy the Spirit of Btophen Olin. Price, OSconta,
Tho Lily Wreath.—By Dr. Child,; itoobtvcdthrough Mra. 

Adams, Price, S3 cenie, $t. and $1J», according lo binding.
The Premont Age and Inner Life.—Dy a. J. Davi*. : goo 

■ pp. Price, $1. .
The Penetralia,—:By A. J. Davis. Price, $1.
The'Mo^i^Etuff.—Dy A. J. Davit, His Autobiography 

Philosophy of the Spirit World,-Rev. Ohuim Ham- 
nioud. Medium. Price 03 cents.

T*“ Pilgrimage of Thomas Pnlne.-By Chas. Hammond, 
Aiedluitu Price, la ucdig, *

T^? from th® ap1141 iMd—Poem*—By»•». White.
Med Lu iti. Price. 75 cents. , . ,

Light from tbe Spirit WorM.-By Rev. Chas. Hammond, 
Medium. Price 7# cents. -

Natty, a Spirit.—By Allan Putnam. Price, 83 rente.
Spirit Intercourse.—By Rev. Horman Snow. Price, 00o. 
Aetounding Fads from the Spirit World,—By Dr.

Gridley. Price, 03 cenie.
Library of Mesmerism.—By Newman, Dr. Dods, Snell, 

and others. Two rohnnea. price, $1,80 per roL
Voices from the Spirit World.—Isono Post, Medium. 

Price SO coins. Postage 10 ccuta.
Messages from tho Superior state.—J. M. spear, Mo- 

ill urn. Communicated by John Murray. Price, 59 rente.

MKN. JL M. FOBkMMT.ofProridi^ li; i.7fad^ 
pcndonichlrroyanl. Hoallng, Seeing, Teat and Dovetop
ing Mei I him, has engaged rooms nt No, 9 Emerald slreot—aftw 

doors from Caatlo street, Boston, whore sho will alt for tbo 
euro of tils eases of a Chronic nature, by Iho laying on of 
hands, Acute paint relieved by Spiritual power. Will also 
OHIO Spinaldttensesand Liver complaints. Contracted limbs. 
Nervous prostration, Nannilga and Nervous headache cured 
in o short lime; and Mra. P. has also given groat'relief In 
Otiaea of Co ns,mi pt Ion; nnd it Is concerted by those who have 
tested hor exlrao.dtenry natural pc were, combined with iho 
aid of spirits, Ur make nn accurate examination In all dis
eases, giving the location, detcriulng the feelings of patients 
without any aid from them,, and llioro who bnvo tested Iter 
reined les and mmto of trenlmcnt, to ba far superior to any they 
hare tried boforo. Charge moderate. References given tf 
required, In Bosiop, Prorldcneo, Lynn, and olher uteres

Nor. 3. 3m -

Dll^W. HOWARD. HEALING MEDIUM. No, 6 Crore
Stiwt. Worcester. Ilnurs for consultation, from fl to 5 

and 7 to 0 r, «. The Doctor will be assisted by Mra. Annu 
M. Carpenter, Clairvoyant nnd Test Medium.

N. B.— Hartog secured tho services of tho above Medium, 
tho Doctor feels confident that Id can moot iho wants oftho 
public, bolh ns Physician And Test Medium.

Persons at a distance wishing to consult iho Doctor, ran do 
so by enclosing $1,09 and Iwo stamps, In order to insure an 
answer. .yj q^ ,,.

AugootW. If

MY BXTEBIBNOR t 
9"*

Footprints of & Presbyterian to Spiritualism* 
BY FRANCIS H* SMITH, 

BALTIMOBB* MD. .
Price W cento, bound In doth. SonL postage free, oa re

ceiving the price la etamp, by Uio author* or by
July 7. BERRY, OOLBY A CO, Booton.

e PROF. DEEYOU,
SCIENTIFIC AUD RELIABLE TRAC- * * 

TITIONER OF EGYPTIAN SCIENCE AND IMPRESSED 
MEDIUM. Baltimore. Md, All lottors faithfully replied 
lo. Life Charl*, according to Egyptian Bclunco »nd Spirit 
Impreaalon, $3; thlitvoa years. $2; ono rear. $1. Send cur- 
roerdato of birth, aux, and whether married or tingle. Ad- 
dreaa. PROFESSOR DEEYOU. Ball! moro, Md. 3m Nov. 3.

IHtOF. LIMTKK, ANTROfaOGBB,
No. 26. Lawfill Streat, Borton.

^arFee— oral—M oonta, A Circular of Term* for writlRR 
Nailvllloasentfroo. tf Nov. 3.

JAhLES C. bquirb, 
attorney and counsellor at law,
tf ko. 10 boost arnssT, nonoic Juno IB.

' A, B. CHIU), K. D., DKNTIBT, 
WO-ISTBEMONT BTREKT. BOSTON. MAM

RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
Thto preparation la gaaranuud to cyio all ktado of lolam- 

motory rheumatism, and will loavo tbo eyotam in a condition 
thnt will politicly forbid a return of thodtaosBO. PrIC, #8 
por Route. For $ 10 n poolUvo ouro w 111 bo iraaran tood.

ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE. ‘ . *
This oaten I oil Ing aud powerful Modiclno can be naodfor 

many dlsoumo not ipocinod. Scarcely n'daypMBog but wo 
bear of Ita wonderful otk-cit, nnd often In an entirely now 
character of disease. Wo do not claim for It tbo reputation 
of a cure all, but wo do regard It an a Cure ot Marly. It baa 
proved startling^1 aud amazingly aucoouful In iho wont 
klndn of RhoumMlun. Neuralgia, Qprnlnn, Rruleon. Dlnlocated 
Joint*. Chllblnlira. Fronted Foch Blltf Neck, Totter, Son 
Drouet, 8oro Nlpploo, Spinal Complaint*. Daldueie, cte. Frloo 
#1 per Jar. ’ <

Ra Partioumk. , ■
Io ordering any of the above niedlcinoR, Inclose tbo amount 

In o loiter, addressed to tho undersigned, and state distinctly 
how tho package must ho sonh and to whom addressed. In 
all cates tho package will be forwarded by tho Brat convey, 
once. Address.

DR. JOHN BCOTT. 88 Bond street, Naw York, 
jpg' Liberal discount made to Agon In.

NEW YORK HOMIEOPATHIO PHARMACY, 
D. WHITE, M. D., SUPERINTENDENT.'

No. 88 Doud Btukkt, . ., '.
Whore may be found pure Homuxrpalhie Medicine*, Ilf Tino- 
turns. Trituration*. Dilution* and Medicated Potato; mdt> 
cine Cases, for phyelolatw'and family ueot of all klndn aud 
nlus; Viale, of every denerlptloq; Corks, LabelK Qlelrnles, 
Bngar-of-MIlk, Arnica Flowora and Plaster*, Alcohol; Book* 
on Homaxrputliy, Ao., Ac. * .

N. B.—All medicine# sold at thio establishment are pre
pared by D. White, M. D., formerty of "White'* Uommopaihlo 
Pharmacy," BL Louin. Mo, Tbo attenuated preparation*aro 
niauipulnted by Ike celebrated Dr. John Bcott, ono of tbo 
greatest healing tncdlmnn in the world. Address, 1

D. WHITE, M, D., 30 Bond street. Now York.
July 7, ly

THO Y LUNG AND HYGIENIC INSTITUTE
Establlohed by Special Endowment.

COMBINING THE MOST ABLE OF TUB ECLECTIC FAC
ULTY AND MODERN- SCHOOLS OF MEDICINE.

TAir superior modrf ArallA Znitfration pormecr, rtfi conref- 
<nti/>utly Wimd, tuperiarclamt to puhliccvnfidttm ta any 
other In the Untied SlaUi. ■

IN thia important particular, vtr:—It ha* boon Ibo oarnoal 
endeavor of tho faculty loInvestigate, nud thoroughly□ 

dorstand tho numerous modern Maladies, which hitfe bo 
como so very prevalent nnd fatal, especially to Ufa young 
known as nervous debility. The external manifestations o> 
thia class of diseases aro Relaxation and Exhaustion; Maras
mus or a wasting and consumption of tbo vital fluids and the 
muscular and nerve tissues; eel loir co untouanco; polo Up*; 
dirtiness of Iho licid; Impaired memory; dimness of oyo- 
elghl; low of balance In tho brain; nervous deafhoss; pal
pitation of tho heart; great restlessness; despondency of 
splrlle; drciuny and res Coss Bloop; fnuld or bad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appetite; Indigestion ;• liver complaint 
diseases of tho kidnoya; suppressed function of tho skin- 
■nlnal Irritation; cold cxlrcmelloa; muscular debility qr tau- 
allude; rheumatic arid neuralgic pains; hurried breathing 
cough; bronchitis; soreness of tho throat, catarrh anddyu- 
popttu tubercular consumption. *

Atso, Iruitativr DxarKniu. known by capricious appe
tite; soiiso of weight.mid fullness al tbo pilot theBtouisch: 
Irregular bowels; tongue white; severe lancinating pain 
dartlng between the shoulder-blades from tho stomach; yulM 
quick and Irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across the loins; 
0XCCM1V0 depression of spirits, despondency so Intense M ot 
ton looxelte the moat painful Ideas; bonce thl* class of dis. 
orders Invariably indicate Impaired nutrition, onervallpn in 
thoorgana of digestion and asalmUnUon, eo that bod and nn. 
assimilated chyle geta Into tho Wood. It should never bo 
forgotten, therefore, tliat seme of the worst and most fatal 
ttlrcoeea to which flesh Is heir, commence with Indigoation.

, Among others, It develops consumption In thoeo predisposed 
> to tubercular depositions In tho lungs,

. Tbo Directors and Faculty of thia Inotltutlon purpose to 
cure all of ibo foregoing dlcraseii, by tho Judicious coiqblnB- 
llon of natural and eclorillllo remedies; aolcclcd with greM 
dftcrimtnalion and judgment that directly aid nature In hut 
recuperative energies to build up, throw -stand resist morbid 
action. They discard all drugs and poisonous remedies—

DR. S. B. SMITH’S'
“ FIFTY DROP MAGNETIC MACHINE.”

IFortcfer/ui Znrproiwfenf c» Magnetic JJachinet.

Invented by Dr B, IL Smith, of 323 Canal BL Now York, by 
wblch hit DIRECT CURRENT MDgncUd Machino It inercas- 
ed In power ton-fold* reducible also to a mln Im uro power fo^

' EXTRACTING TEETH WITHOUT FAW/
Tho Zlnce never requ I re clcnnl dr. Ex penao of ru n n ing It* 

one cent a week. With full directions for its medical Uto* 
and fur extracting teoih without pain. PUrtZE, $13.

Sent by Express to all pointe of the Un ton. Address 
mt# SAUVAtl# JR, SMITH;

JOB PRINTING, 
or ararr Duutmiox*

TEATBY AND PHOMPTLY EXECUTED

Not. 3. IBM.
32'3 Canal St., Noir Korle.

, oopOm

PIANOS, MELODEONS, and Alexandre OMANB^Now 
and Second-llniirl. for BALE er to RENT, al groat Bar

gains. Melodeons as low as$30; Pianos, $7$. Monthly pty- 
menta received tor either, Hons allowed Ir purchased.

HORACE WATERS, Agent, 333 Broadway, Now York.
Sept.22___________________ 13w_______________________

Wkf.C. IIUBBEY, Hraliko Mldiuu. haa during a real
donee In New York of three years, boon successful In 

treating Dyspepsia, Paralysis, Burial Curvature,Taps Worm, 
and most acute and chronic diseases, without Me me nf med
icine Ho fa now prepared to receive patient* from abroad, 
at bls residence, 222 Greene siroot-New York. Charges roa.
SOUSblO. Doi Bept. 16.

■ MRS, E A, FERGUSON TOWER, 
No. 05 East 31st street* New Yoke. 

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS 
And all dlscaBca treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water

A fow pleasant furnished Itaomo with board.
Nay 13. tf .

mercury, calomel, and all Ilio old school rcmtidlOB aro most 
scrupulously discarded, both from convictions of Judgment 
and conaclentlona motives. Patikht* shall nottidrugged 
at thli IntliMim. ’ ;
A Word of Solemn, Cousciflntloua Advice to thoie 

who will redact! ’
Statistics now show the solemn tralb, tbat over 100,009 dio 

In tbo United States annually, with sumo ono .of the forego
ing diseases, developing coueumptfon, prostration of Ihfr viral 

’ forces aud premature decay. -
I There cannot bo on effect without its adequate causa. 
[ Thousands ot the yonng,. of both tact, godown to an early 

grave from causes little suspected by parents or guardians, 
and often Hide suspected by tho victims UmiidmIvob.

In view of iho awful destruction of human Itfo, canadd by 
such doWllbitlagdlBcusK such as Bpormatorrhma, Bomlnrt 

> weakness, the vice of self abuse. Spinal Consumption. Epl 
1 lejay, norvouB spasms and diseases ol tbo heart—and ta vtow 

of tho gross decent ton practiced upon tbo community by bora 
pretenders—the Directors and Faculty of this Institution, con 
sclonllously unsure tbo Invalid and tbo Community tha 
thoir resources and facilities for successfully treating this 
claoeof matadicacannot boanrptoBed. ;

Patients, for tho meal part can bo treated at homo; On 
application by lotlor they will bo furnished wilh printed In
terrogatortea, which will enable us to Sobd them treatment 
by Mail or Express. ■ :

££f- All communications aro regarded with sacred and 
connctontloua fidelity. o t

Tho Institution gives the moat unonceptlonablo rsfbreno* 
to men of standing in all parfs of tho country, who havo boon 
successfully cured. ’ lJ<

®O~ A Treatise on tbocauses of tho early decay of Ameid- 
can Youth, Just published by iho Institution, will bo sunt la 
a scaled envelop, to all parts of iho Union, on receipt of six 
cents for postage. It is a thrilling work, and should UE read 
by every person, both mils aud female, - : ' ’

^SS“ Fail nol to send and obtain lite book. ■
£S3~ Tho attending Physician will bo found at tbs IniUtu- 

• tion for consultation, from G A, at, to tl r. XL, of each day, Bun
days, In tho forenoon. _ ,'

Address, Dn. ANDREW BTOTtE.
Physician to tho Troy Lung aud Hygonlo Institutes and Phy- 

atelan for Diseases of iho Heart. Throat and Lungs,
Doc.17. ly MFVtA-il.,JWy,AT.T.

I

Mbs. mettleipbcelebrated clairvoyant mkd-
Iclnce. Pnlmonuia, $1 porbotilo; Rcstorailro Byrbpr 

tl and $3 par boule; Liniment, $1; Neutralizing Mixture ' 
Wconts; Dysentery Cordial, W cents. Elixir for Cholera.

Wholesaleand retail by & T. MUNBON.
JuuoS. . if 143 Fulton street. N.Y.

MBS. W. H. HAYDEN,
TEST MEDIUM AND MEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 

No. 01 I!ter Sao otikit, Naw Tort Examinations for din 
mm whan present, $2,00; by • lock of hair, verbally. $3.00. 
when written, $5,01 Silting* two dollars par hour foe one 
T two perrons. BcpK £#

HUTCHINBON’8 BEPUBUCAN 60KG6TEB,

EDITED by JoUB W. UirroniMSOB. ODO of the well-known 
family Ottingers, embracing alee a$2Sprixo*OTg. Frio, 

by mall 10 cools. A liberal discount to Doslent and Clubby 
tbo hundred or thousand. Just published by ' 
. * O. HUTOGIN BON. 07 Naosau street, New York.

Juno 13. If

RI'. OOEB, HEALING MEDIUM. Hannibal, Mlononrl
. ta’ Bopt. Mt

0uatu.es
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“- „ .riralei
Aad quoted Cites, tail jewels Uve nurds Joint,
Thai on lltoitrotchcdfofo-angtirof all time, 

- BpatUe forever."

[IPpMlrJ for Uis Hamler cf Light.) 
POBTOW HWHITUAL coil FEU NMOU, 

Wausemf BrEnrNU, Nuvbhduu 2.1,

»SCATAQUA kills, 
Tiioo slngEsl by the gkarulng take. 

By Woods end Holds of corn. 
Thou stegtsi, and Uio heaiepunlfoa 

Upon tny birthday innrn. ’ 
Dull within a clly, I, 

' , So full uf vogue unroll.
Would almon gito my life fo He 

’ An hour u|oo ihy brcaal.
Io lol ibo wherry llsllete go, 

Anti, wrapt In dreamy Joy, 
Sip, end outgo Idly lo and fre, 

Like the red harbor-buoy 1 
To all lu hoppy Indolence, 

' Threat upon thooars,
And catch lbe heavy earthy scents 

That blow from hummer shores: 
To seo tho rounded sun go down, 

■ And with lie parting tiros 
, Light up tbo windows of ibo town, .

,. • . And bum Iho tapering spires I
-And then to hear tbo muffled tolls 

from steeples'slim nnd while. 
And Welch, smongtbe Isles of Bboals, 

; .' • The Beacon’s orange light. .
•■ - O Hirer I flowing to the muln ■

•-■ ■ Through woods and Holds of corn, 
Hear tbou my longing and my pain .

; ’ This sunny birthday morn I
. And take thin sung which sorrow shape*
. To music like thine own, .

. . And sing IL to tho oillfi> end rapes
- And crags where I sm known I

. . [Thoma* Bailey Aldrich,'

- Men make a terrible mistake when thoy merry for beauty, 
ftr talpat, or for stylo; tbo sweetest wives ere those wbo pot- 
sew the magic eoorot of befog coulenled under any clrcum- 

> stances. .

, r 'r We barbarously cell them blest, , 
Who ire ot largest tenements poivcrl. 
White swelling cotters break Ibclr owner's rest ■ ■ ■

1 ■ Moro truly hippy tbou, wbo can . -. •■-• 
Govern Hist llttlo empire man;

" Who In idled unalterable elate
' Bmlls al tbo doubtful Udo of fate, -

. 'And seern alike ber friendship aud her bale;
Who pol»n less than fill soil ood fear, ’ 
Booming the purchase life so dear.—[Goraac

' In this life wo should hope for everyth I ng that Is good, bo- 
reais there In uethieg whioh may not be hoped for, aud nolli-

' lag but what Ood la able to give uo.—[Zinns. 1

When first an Intent drawn lbe vital air, 
. 'Officious grief should welcome him to care;

But joy should life's concluding aceno attend, ♦ 
And mirth be kept to grace a dying friend.—[Euripides:

Pitch upon that course of life the most excellent, end ous- 
iom sr 111 render It the most delightful— [rjithagorae.

Hy hoart te a fount welling upward forever— 
. . Whoa I think of iny true love by night or by day, 
.That keep* Ita full kith like a fast flawing river, 

Which gushss forever and tinge on Its way.
I hare tbdirgbls'fisll of peace for hla eoul to repose In, 

-Werwlbuthlaown wife tu win end to woe-
Ch t sweet If tbe night of misfortune were closing. 

To rise like tho morning star, darling, on yon.

AXIOMS.

BY A. A CHILD, M. D.

Bad morals bring affliction, and affliction Is 
ways Involuntary.

al.

Affliction.breaks earthly love, and by it the soul 
f reoogniiis tho power that draws It heavenward.

In ,al|enl eloquence affliction holds Its place in 
creation in oocordanoe with unseen laws, notwith
standing the eloquence of words deny tbat Its exist
ence he lawful. .

Bad acts are always rewarded witb pain. No one 
voluntarily seeks pain; so we must conclude ihat 
bad ants are - involuntary—aro acts done in bjlad-

* What we call evil is ruled by an unseen power 
and wisdom. “The Lord loveth whom ho chasten- 
eth." ’'Evil" is the chastising rod.

The drunkard la not a drunkard from volition. 
Uba prostitute Is not a prostitute from reason.
The murderer is not a murderer from the exercise 

of bommnn sense.
fte thipf steals not for the pake of stealing.
.There is an unseen cause for every wayward not 

■ that stipulates and produces the action, to whioh 
the'aster is blind. . '

' Tbo creation of existence was above our control— 
' so is tho continuance and government of existence.

Euh thing of creation'boars to our consciousness 
evidence of an unseen wisdom'and on unseen power
tbat produced each.

That*, power which made all things, fails not to
-‘ govern all things. ’ - .

, If wisdom pervades Infinitude, can it be wanting 
■ In bad actions ?

. If God ia infinite in power, can tbe power-that 
does a bad act bo outside of God’s power 7

Faith in God baa nol place in the bou! of man 
before a recognition of His Infinite power, Infinite 
Wisdom, and infinite love. It is this recognition 

. that baa eyes to see and a heart to feel tbat vhaUver 
it, it right.

Desire ia tbe great sea of eternity, on whioh the 
•oul of, man sails on its unending progress.

Tbe fruition of desire is leva; it ia the sunlight of 
truth, la which we shall behold God everywhere, and 
bathe in tbo gonial atmosphere of his infinite good-1 
nesa.

Desire is nearer tho eoul than foots andphlloso- 
pLy. • ' . - . '

■ Desire is the immediate product of the soul
Philosophy is tha product of desire.

' Desire is warmed by the soul, and philosophy by 
i the .effects of the soul.

Spiritualism deals more with desire than with 
philosophy—whereby we conclude it is nearer allied 
to the soul of man than is philosophy.

Desire is real life; philosophy is a structure of 
animated matter; It is only tbe anatomy aud physi
ology of the house wherein life resides.

Philosophy deck with effects—desire with causes. 
. History ia tbe form of matter out of' which life 

baa gone. o
Records nro*dead cinders tbat foil from tho fires 

Of life—from living desires. ‘
■ Desires mako new tracks on tho arena of exist- 
taee. History measures and records tbe remarkable 
tracks tbat have been made outside ibo highway 
where millions have trod.

Device was tho mainspring and governor of nil 
historic events—of nil acta, -

Spiritualism recognizes tho supremacy of desire 
Over philosophy.
. Desire is perfectly involootary.

Reason obeys desire. - .
* In childhood and infancy wo are strictly obedient 

to desire. In manhood and tqaturo ago reason holds 
an unequal combat with, and ia always conquered 
by desire. . ' i

• . • ■ ■ [2b be emiinvaL] I

Qu tin ok.—" Mhal 6 Yirtuef Whal art ite de- | 
MitiiJe upon humanity J " (

Da. 11. F. Gabdseb was called to tbe chair. i
Dn. A. B. Child..—What aro tho demands of Virtue : 

upon humanity? In answer, what demand turn the 1 
ascending smoko upon tbo flro that produced it? 1 
Wbat demand bus the soap bubble upon tho boy ibat 
blowcd it 7 Whnt demand has tho track of feet 
upon Iho weary traveler that made them? Wbat 1 
demand has tbo hair of tho bead upon tho body 
that produces it ? Wbat demand bavo the 
thoughts of yesterday upon (bo eoul that thinks to
day 7 Nono—not any. What demand bay Virtue 
upon tho eoul 7 Nono. It Is the eoul tbat demands 
the production of Virtue, and controls its ephemeral 
existence. Tbo soul is not a far-off thing. The eoul 
of each is tbo centre nod (bo homo of each one's life. 
Tho soul is the note of our being—it fa tbo 1, tbo me, 
the here end tho hereafter, tbo alpha and tho omega, 

the all there Is aud Is to bo—it is the swnmum Jen urn 
of all human existence. The eoul ia tbo producer 
and the governor of every human action, both vir
tuous aud vicious; and yet, behind, unseen, the soul 
has a producer and a governor. Tho product has 
no demands to make upon the producer; iho pro
ducer gpverna the product. The soul ie tbe mother 
of pain. Every throb of agony, every pang of suf
fering, every tear of anguish, give evidence Of tbe 
soul's progressive life. Each of these afflictions 
banishes a ehado’of darkness that environs tbo soul, 
whereby a new truth is born to'its consciousness. 
No new truth ie born from tbo soul without tho 
throes of ” labor pains." Vice is tho ergot in the 
hands of tbo soul’s Physician, that intensifies tbo 
pafas of life, whereby a truth is sooner born. Virtue 
Is tbo nervine, in tbo hands of tho soul’s Physician, 
that stope the aches, and stills tbe pains. Virtue is 
only for tho rest and quiet of tbc soul; it is but tbe 
armistice that comes between the conflicts of pro
gression ; it is tho healing balm for aobes and suffer
ings consequent upon Luman progress. Virtue has 
nothing to ask. It is a thing given, and it only 
gives back again. When deep affliction comes upon 
us, when all our earth hopes are vanished, when 
naught but poverty, degradation, want, hunger, des
titution, hatred, bondage and disease hang Imminent 
over our life, what refuge have wo—what arms of 
trust can we then fall into, and stlll.be safe? Into 
tbe arms of tbe' soul’s immortality that rises tri
umphant above, uninfluenced by nil these things— 
into the arms of that Infinite Lovo that gave us 
being, and sustains our being. Take away the 
reality of spiritual life, and under the crushing 
influence of these earthly afflictions the soul has no 
God, no friend, no hope; powerless, discouraged, 
disheartened, in utter despair, we have do prospect 
before us bnt to fall book iuto the arms of the earth 
and be lost in oblivion. If the soul can beinfluenced 
by tbe transient evils of time, by tbe withering hand 
of affliction, such must be the destiny of millions on 
millions of human beings. But our eoul conscious
ness begins to be developed; and now, to us, wbat 
are all these transient, fleeting evils but the smoke 
of the soul's fires that warms us ? What are these 
crushing afflictions of time but tbe damps and dews 
of tha vanishing night that comes before tho glorious 
dawning morning of spiritual daytime of eternal 
existence ? The Soul of necessity comes through 
these afflictions of earth to reach the peace of 
heaven. Virtue has no influence lit advancing the 
soul heavenward. It Is only rest for the soul in its 
oonfileting journey on the earth. The demands upon 
the, soul are above itself, Simeon; they aro not of its 
products that aro seen. - The infant baby’s physical 
being demands nutriment from Ite mother's breast; 
so the soul, whioh Is unseen, demands nutriment 
from tho kind and loving parent that gave il being. 
Its nature demands the production of Vies; its 
nature demands the production of Virtue; and both 
are necessary products of ita earthly sojourn. ‘ -

Jacob Edson—The Doctor's ideas aro all of them 
to-mo beautifully truthful, but they require a wide 
interpretation. The sublime and ridiculous seem 
admirably to blend. Ho talks in such a manner as 
to, provoke thought. A friend last week gave n 
definition of Virtue whioh I like—Goodness. Thore 
is but Ono absolutely good—tEat is God. He is 
the fountain of goodness from which all ita minor 
branches flow to us. Jesus, It seems to me, pos
sessed, a nature surpassing every other Virtue. He 
possessed a Virtue which seemed to go out from him 
and heal the afflicted. Christiana claim to find, 
salvation through the blood of Christ. I think tbo 
claim should be based upon his lovo instead, fur tbe 
blood Idea ia repugnant to the mass of Christians 
and others. For an individual to condemn another 
soul, because both do nut cherish the same desires, 
will, etc., is a great mistake. The whole man is 
com posed of a largo variety of organs, and neither 
has right to condemn tho other. It seems to mo the 
greatest lesson Virtue tenches, is oh arity. We do 
not know what wo might have been, had.we been 
differently conditioned , than wo aro. While the Dr. 
looks at Virtue as tbo tinsel whioh adorns life, I see 
il as working out from tho interior of man, and is 
the central causa of bis actions and life.

Da. P. B. Randolph.—J recognize the presence of 
my master here, iu logic, philosophy, goodness, and 
all that goes to constitute a man. 1 shall speak 

' only a few minutes, nnd will then introduce him to 
you. 1 recognize Virtue as truth to one's self—no 
matter if the whole world lakes its finger nt you— 
and Ila iron hoof is ready to crush you down. Truth 

■to one’s eelf is human nature. It is not Virtue to 
growl nnd find fault; it is n't Virtue to repine, or 
be exalted by praise. It Is to have tn your wind u 
goal, and to struggle toward that goal. If you have 
an idea on your mind which your immortal soul 
tells you it la truo, Virtue bids you fellow out tbat 
idea, though the whole world steads la jour way.

. Humanity should give auoh Virtue a chance to live, 
nud write1 its name on the walls of time,

* Ho wu a man.”

tai n!y, for Bls own part. It would tnko hint half a t 
year to produce n speech of half an hour's length I 
Which should to entlsfeTury to liimeelf. Friends I 
might talk with each other, however, without pro
tension to singularity or effect. As a stranger, Lo । 
could cay nothing it# La desired—but feeling that 
tha atmosphere of tbo place was spiritual, conciliat
ing, and kindly, ba know tbat when, out of respect 
for bis friends, Lo ventured a moment on tho ques
tion before them, ho would bo pardoned anything 
Indifferently said whlcb tlmo and trial might Lava 
made brilliant and effective. It was Irrelevant ta 
dispute on ibo meaning of n word—It rm disro- 
spcclfut to our own divinity; wo wero not to go 
seeking that which another bad named, by tho 
lineaments of tho namo; wo mny bo those first men 
who namo all things originally, in tbo consciousness 
of tholr essence, their standards, and tbeir results. 
Iio that should rise hero to explain eloquence, would 
see an old wit io tbo eyes of hte hoarers which bado 
him fur bear bis description, and show bis know ledge 
of tbo matter by a few specimens of that which Le 
professed to comprehend. If be accepted tbo invita
tion, bo would mako himself ridiculous—for elo- 
quenco is judged only by results, which aro defined 
by circumstances attending its utterance; eloquence 
is liko gunpowder—it throws Ita shot, and dies; co 
every action serves its purpose, loses its original 
force, and runs to bo judged by its results. If wo 
must bavo words, WO will say witb tbo Apostle; 
“ Sin is tho transgression of tbo law"—nothing 
moro; and Virtue, oo please you, call harmony wilh 
law. But if murder, which violates law, shall bo 
found yet to have a virtue in It, and to servo a good 
purpose, then virtue, or good, will not be defined by 
law, nor will murder bo finally condemned thereby ; 
for haply law, tho broach of law, and its penalty, 
together with all other acta and things apparent, 
are tbo beet and only virtuous means which omnipo
tence and omniscience can compass In favor of the 
greatest possible happiness ot everything that lives. 
Here, then, wo find Chis question coming oul where 
every other question comes out; is tbero a necessity 
in tbo nature of things whereby God oannot mako 
all being continually happy ? If so, then God may 
bo good; then all things may bo well and wisely 
done, and all things may have virtuous results; 
then right and wrong (those wero words which 
stand ia tho way of that great sentiment wfiloh 
Drs. Child and Randolph have Inculcated) will be 
but creatures of law—itself a creature wherewith 
omnipotence and benevolence combat the great ne
cessity. What this necessity was, ho clearly per
ceived; but this wis not the time nor the method in 
which to exhibit it with fidelity and force.

Da. Child.—I wish to say a word. of compliment. 
This man was a stranger to me till day before 
yesterday. As Mr. Randolph has beautifully said; I 
recognize him os my master In rhetorio, logic and 
philosophy, but not in intuition, for no man Is mas
ter there. Ho is with me, and I thunk God I can 
take the hand of a man thpt Is with.me I

Richard Bunak.—It may perhaps seem wise and 
profound In claiming tbero Is no distinotion between 
vice and virtue; but 1 believe no man oan ever 
essay any such task without signal failure. .

P. Hutokut.—We had in tho development of thia 
subject a good many different views—noble, grand, 
generous, ideal, religious, warlike, devotional, matri
monial. We had virtue defined in a Christian point 
of view, in a Mahometan, Indian, African, Phyloso- 
phlcal, Political, and even Sophistical light. We 
have had beautiful words; but all that bright sub
stance was not gold. The gentleman who introduced 
the subject in question hinted of the relatione of 
the producer, tbe consumer and tbo monopolizer, and 
in spite of that, this important eubjeot has been left 
in complete darkness, demonstrating by this tbat In 
America political training did uot give fair chance 
to the study of social science. A great deal has 
been Bald about charity ; charity is love. But I do 
not believe ia It except as a transitory means, 
Charity humiliates the receiver; aud if you love the 
immortal eoul of yoyr brother or sister, you should 
look for other means of reparation, Galileo, in dis
covering tbe rotary motion of tho earth, found the 
untruth fulness of tbe Divine Inspiration of tbe an
cient Testament; Fourier, in discovering the motion 
of social attractions and associations, brought a 
death.blow to the pretended divinity of tho son of 
Mary. Christ save, «You shall always have the 
poor with you.” Socialism says, “ Unite yourselves 
in Associations, nnd you will ’ become all rich and 
virtuous.” I consider myself a plague to society, 
as privately ambitions; but if that Individual am

' bition were transformed to a social one, I would bo 
a blessing to my fellow-men. Our divine law-givers, 
in prescribing contrition of tbe flesh, did a great 
wrong to humanity; and onr human law-givers, 
following the steps of these, are doing like a tailor, 
who, Inslcad of making the coat fur the man, would 
torture tho body so as to adapt it to a coat of ridi
culous shape. Why should you change the man— 
convert bim—when it is tho Institutions we should

' change? A man, with a great lovo of riches, is 
despicable in the present organization of society.' 
Jesus Christ, nursed in ths prejudice of the people

The world has taken ooro of rhe name of Jeans, for 
ho was true to his noble Idea of Virtue, tu spito of 
tbe men and manners of bis time. Whoever would 
cripple tbis fr.o thought is a tyrant, and he ought 
to be niado to feol tbo tyrant’s doom. Tho Virtue 
Ibat bus need tu ba sillied up, Is no Virtue. Mr. 
President,allow mo lo iutroluoo to you and the 
audience, Mr. Boojamin Blood.

Nn. Blood said it was tbe furthest thing from his 
thoughts or his wishes, ia comiug here, to make a 
speech, llo could but think there wns too much 
speech-making iu tho world. If a man must needs 
made himself a public exhibition, let him hove tho 
tnsto to come rarely nud divinely, rather than with 
frequency and commouplsce. lie could but think 
those professional speech-makers who produce a 
hundred poor orations in a year altogether void of 
that “ finer love" which Emerson calls genius. Cer-

ccpl by buying. Ue nro cjincquenlly subjected (o' Tblngi ibat meta wrong partially—fur ft lime—art 
tlio tuerobiint, ntul suffer from Ms dhboncst proceed- tight io tho cud—when our tlglits nro lengthened. 
Ings. Uucli bicclniihiu I* but simple liberty, and From apparent evils In auctaty Is always bora ft
not reciprocal liberty. AU 1 enn ilo la Unit cine Sa better «Uto of ofliiirr.
to return to tho Dlugcncan pLStoaaptiy,or uubuih tot Next WcJoetJny ufglit.IhoCunfurcncs willditoutf 
that oml Lo ft freo epoliiHfeu tu tbo so return a of tbo tbo question; "Wbat Is Life? Wbat la Animal 
Boplilct, wbo calis mo Uldptnn. Ho confessed that' Life?" '
such and such things ara grand and noble, but not 
practicable 1 that men, Co practice those things, 
should bo angels, and these palpable rebellions evi
dence this. Ba bo decides In favor of tho system 
practiced by tho merchant Jew and slock Jobber, 
with whom bo Is sura to find practical lies aud dis
honesty. That savant, or that sophist, ta whom 
people look for light, Is not a virtuous man. I define 
virtue In two words; Harmonized love, I will try 
to illustrate It. If my brother drowns, I am a vir
tuous man lo help blm out of danger. My love to 
him will bo harmonized with my capacity to nave 
him. If I cannot ewim. It will bo folly to jump 
after blm lute tho waler. 1 will cry aud run for 
help—use all tho means I can bring, to save blm; 
but if 1 cannot find any other means (ban by swim- 
tuing, which would bo auro death to myself, reason 
and justice comes to temper tbo love I bring to my 
brother. My brother will die, euro, but I remain 
virtuous, and I call it harmony in love. Tbe sacri
fice ought to be productive of some good, and in thia 
case I oannot sec wbat good my drowning brother, 
myself, society, or God, would derive from it. Tem. 
peranco Is harmonized lovo; justice is harmonized 
lovo; truth is harmonized love; bravery is bar
men i zed Iovo. Charity does not answer fully to tho 
axiom, Sbo is harmonized lovo, with a broken leg, 
Association is tho grand, noble, effective, harmonized 
love.

M. P. Bpbar—There Is moro Virtue In ono warm 
word than ia long, musty speeches. Of all virtuous 
actions kindness is tbo most virtuous, lu tho lan
guage of tbo ancients, Virtue was synonymous with 
valor and strength. Tho view taken here is good
ness ; but tho ways It may bo carried out aro infi
nite. There aro millions of ways la whioh it may 
make IteeU manifest . *

Mb. Kaomiack.—I hare been hungering for a con- 
cep tlon of Virtue suitable to my mind. It seems to 
me Virtue must go out from our relations one to 
another. The duties of parents and the affection of 
children aro Virtues so far as they are carried out 
with fidelity. Tbe principle of merit and demerit 
.belongs to us, and we oannot get rid of it It is 
nonsense, repulsive to ua, to tell ua there ie no dis
tinction between good and evil. We know the giving 
up to passion is followed by tho pang. We need not 
wait for a future day, for ths penalty follows imtna- 
dlately after tbe violation of the law of right, t ia 
wild and shameful to say tbat murder aud suicide 
are all right It occurs to mo there is a grand dis
tinction between Virtue and Vice, In all the ramifica
tions of society.

F. W. Robbins, of Plymouth—I oannot give a defi
nition of Virtue except in action, aud I must dissent 
from those who claim'It is in doing deeds of oh arity 
andlove. 1 don’t believe it is ft Virtue for one to 
do bls duty—for a parent to love a child, or a 
brother a sister. But I do believe it to bo a Virtue 
fur one to resist temptations when assailed by them. 
He may do right, but if wo do not ao agates^ tha 
power of temptation, it Is no Virtue la us. 1 believe 
Virtue to bo that feeling which stands up against 
opposition to do Its work. 1

Dm H. F. Gabiineb.—I suppose, take thia city of 
Boston through, there are certain things every .one 
would admit to be pore and virtuous. Paternal and 
fraternal love,.charity, benevolence, goodness, none 
would deny to be Virtues. I hold that a; man’s 
organization decides for him wbat is virtuous. It is 
no effort for one of large benevolence and charity- 
developed to be virtuous; bat the popuIar*usB mode 
of this word is the greatest misnomer used in soci
ety. Not long ago, I was in ooh vara it tion with a lady 
wbo spoke of another woman os one who made mis
chief, was a liar, a scold, misused her family, but 
the lady said, "But I believe,-though, she ia a per
fectly virtwtu woman I' A man may.rob, steal, lie, 
cheat, but if he is not a libertine he is a virtuous

witb whom he was raised, said it was difficult fur a ‘ 
rich man to go to heaven, ns fur a camel to pass 
through tho eye of a needle. If we change the in
stitution, tho very sumo man, with the very same 
passion, will become a philanthropist, because of the 
change in association. In bringing wealth and com
fort to himself ho brings wealth and comfort tu hu
manity ; aud instead of tbo man being a nuisance, 
and going to hell, (if any) ho will become a very 
valuable man—a genius, considering ihe’ passion 
with which bo will tako tho interest of tbo com- 
tDuuity aud tbo title of pbilauihropist, and con
sequently bo called religious and virtuous. Truth 
U banished by commerce. Commerce, like the blood 
in tho human system, brings life to society. It is 
iu commerce wo shall introduce truth aud expel 
vices, and Jewish knavery, tho statement uf which 
would bo a martyrology. Men have two reasons to 
sent lbe commercial mechanism on tho throne of 
virtue. Oue ia positive, nnd consists in developing 
tbo germs of association, tho source of ail economy, 
and contrive to introduce it into agriculture. Tbo 
other is negative by its lendenoy/o expel from tho 
commercial ieLtpons ihat faintness wo neo generally 
iu it. Those two problems resolve one another, be
cause you cannot introduce in thecomraerce gunran. 
tea of truth without llio concourse of association; 
and it is impossible to form bounds of association 
without perceiving the guarantees of truth. This 
is ft beautiful way open to science. Men, govern 
meme, and academies, should unite In that study. 
Tho eyetem of free commerce, or deceitful competi
tion, will give us an example of liberty of action! 
Liberty is n beautiful thing, but it must run in Ue 
track of guarantee. Tho merchant of to-d.iy is free; 
but tbe social corps is not free ih Its relatione with 
him, because we ore forced to buy. IVe cannot live 
without food and dress, which we cannot obtain ex*

Lifo 7"

• Wlint Good will tills Doctrine Dot

My good Brother Beeson neks whnt good oan conit 
of proclaimlug tho doctrine, “Whatever is, is 
right?"

I respect my brother’s question, fur so far as physi
cal vision can reach, bo is a good man. In spirit, 
know tbat ho Is good, and no h every man and 
woman, too, that walks this earth. I will try to 
answer his question. Our Father Is tbo creator of 
all things, both material and spiritual, both goad 
and bad, as wc say. Has he made anything that he 
did uot mean to tanka? Our Father sustains all 
existence. Does be then sustain anything against 
his will? Common sense answers In the negative. 
Virtue and vice aro things of existence; Jbe doc
trine that nearly everything that Gad has made is 
wrong, is a thing of existence, and so le tbe doc
trine, that " Whatever is, is right," a thing of exist- 
once. JfowGodhas made uud bus I al ns nothing in 
vain.

Bo tho conclusion is, that whatever was cre
ated, aad le sustained, must ultimate in good. There
fore tho promulgation of the doctrine," Whatever is, 

da right," has a place in creation, uud must bo for a 
purpose, nnd will ultimata iu good, though my good 
brother may not yet see tbo ultimate. Is a truth of 
God ever misplaced and useless ? Is tbero a human 
utterance tbat is uot a truth of God, aud tbat is not 
for good? Everything that exists has a cause, 
whioh causa lies in tbe bosom of an Infinite God. 
Therefore everything that is, ir a truth of God: what
ever is, thou, is right My brother asks, what good 
can a proclamation uf this trulh do ? I ask, what 
good can the proclamation of any truth do? The 
proclamation of every truth serves a purpose in 
creation, tbe final good of which human perception 
may not be ablo jet to grasp. Tbo recognition of 
evil, of wrong iu humanity, is tho recognition ofa 
truth that belongs to tbo condition tbat gave it 
blrtb. I will ask my brother what good this truth 
does humanity? I oannot do lees than conclude, 
that everything that has existence has ite use, and 
la good, or will be good ia the ultimate.

A. B. Child.

The Beta I udon* of lbe Quincy Con Ten I ion.
EniTOaa of Dannbu—My attention has been cal

led to au error of some importance a blob crept into 
the Ite port of tbo late Lecturers’ Convention at Quin- 
oy. Tbe Report (prepared in part by myself,) states 
that all lbe Resolutions submitted to lbe meeting, 
(with two specific exooplions) were, on motion of Mr. 
Wadsworth, In behalf of tho .Business Committee, 
adopted. I am informed that It was tbe intention of 
the Committee to malto a distinction between adop

tion and acceptance—understanding that the latter 
would simply carry tbo matters over to the next Con
vention ee worthy of further ooaside rat ion; and that 
tbe Resolves offered by Mr. Wadsworth, Mr, Coonley, 
(relative lo outcasts,) Mr. Goddard, Mr. Butte, and 
Mr. Toohey, were only accepted, with this Intention. 
I did not understand tbis distinotion to bo recog
nized by the presiding officer In putting tbe ques
tions, and therefore did not note it lu the report.

1 am glad, however, to make this correction as re
gards ihe intent of (he Committee; slues It syemed 
to mo undesirable tbat questions of such great prac
tical moment ae were' involved in the resolves men
tioned should be disposed of without a more thorough 
understanding. Their adoption by a Con ven tlon-vote 
would prove a mere farce, unless adopted also by 
the underetandingt and hearts of tho individual mem-

man I Bro. Randolph had the right of it last week 
—Virtue doer not Ue in a membrane. 1 believe 
there are hundreds who walk our streets, and are 
called outcasts, who are more virtue us than those 
who call them so. One who succumbs to temptation 
and folk, is often more virtuous than tho cue who 
prates about 'Virtue the most, but was novel 
tempted. I do n't liko auy such idea. 1 believe 
Virtue is constituted in good actions. Tha only cri
terion—or the highest perception of Virtue, is, right, 
Nol to bo governed by what Mra. Grundy, Dr. Obild, 
Dr. Randolph or Mr. Burke any is right, but to me 
what Dr. Gardner says. But if I decide against an 
not, and then perform It, it is Vice, no matter if the 
world does suuuiiua It. I believe a woman may not 
be absolutely chaste, and yet be virtuous; and 1 
believe a woman may bo choate as an unborn infant, 
but yet be vicious as the very devil. Dr. Child has 
said Virtue has no influence in moulding tbe soul's 
destiny. 1 do uT believe any auoh nonsense. Vir
tuous actions, Like vicious, bring their own-rowaid. 
I know 1 shall bu misunderstood—and purposely so, 
perhaps—by some; but 1 ibiuk 1 have Virtue enough 
to say what my soul tolls me Is right, and abide the 
consequences. ' '

Mo. WBiMBnoun.—This is a subject that through 
my life I have hoard so much about, that It is an 
exceedingly dull'one. I don't agree wilh the gen
tleman fram Plymouth. I think lie would preclude 
all comfortable, affluent,' well-to-do persons from the 
whole list of virtuous people, for it I a uo effort for 
them to be virtuous. I think virtue is further down 
than the benevolent faculties. It appears to ma hu. 
mitiitty ia not tho product of virtue, but virtue ol 
buiiuiiitiy. I mako a distinction in dully life bu 
tween vice and virtue; but, take into view tho cir 
cumstnuccs that make men virtuous ar vicious, nnd 
we cbiill find they might change places. Vir
tue has been different iu different nations. Virtue 
lu Sparta k not virtue Iu Heston. Virtue under 
Mores was different from virtue under Christ As 
nations cliinige, tbeir etaudards do. It seems to me 
virtue Is llio power within, tbat carries out the 
object fur which the uiuu was madu.

Mu. Daunks.-I conceive virtue to bo tho essence 
cf nil guodness. Jt consists of the purity of all 
goodness—all good deeds, thoughts, aotiuua and 
words. ~

Sin. Tullis —There have been many and varied 
definitions put upon virtue tonight Icau'natbe- 
lii-vo there is liny not. thought nr word’ that is any. 
thing but virtuuus. It is limitation that makes 
things appear wrung. Tbo young child k frightened 
hyadog; but as the child grows. U sees the virtue 
of the dog and loves it. I am’ bound io the con. 
elusion that wbat some call oil in re, nro in nature, 
and I am furood to tha admission that, though we 
cannot sac tho result, it wijl bo right in tho end.

beta. Let us have done with shams.
' , A. E. Newtok.

NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Atuxox Hall, Duustbad Hlaos, Dobton.—Loo lures ore 

Elven We every Bunday afternoon st SIS, Uud at 7,1s 
o'clock In thu ovuuing. Tnefolluwlug sptuitoresro mmoged: 
Mrs. E. A, Ostrander, flirt three Suudiqs In Don,; Mlle run
ny Divia last two iu Deo.; Bliss A. W. Bpingiit, Four Sun
days In January, 1801; Mrs. Au lie M, Miduk-luUuk. flrst two 
In Full,; Miss Emms Hiu-diuge, Arst four Bunds re lu Miu ch ; 
Mis. Marla M. Macumber, lost Buuduy in March, uud flrst 
iho In April. .

CoKTBUSsce Hail, No. IS Bnonvutn srnaaz. Bootok.— 
Tho Busina Spiritual Conference iiieeta every Wr-dtieiKlay 
evening, ut 71-2 o’clock. Tlio piuccudliigsarurepoiHdrur tha 
Bunner. 8object fur iho next meutliut: 11Whut Is Life 7— 
What is Annual L1IU1"

A meeting Is held every Thursday overling, at T 1-9 o’clock, 
for the duvelopmrut ot the religious uni uro, er the saul- 
g ro w lb of Bp 11 itu al 11 is. Juooh Ed wu, Uhuh tuau.

Ouabliituwh.—Bunday meetings uro Held regularly at 
Central Hall,afternoon and evening. Mrs. Xmrwy, < t Law- 
ronco, speaks Bunday Dec. 9th ; lieu. VH-dertck IMhisou, 
ot Muruluboad, Duo. lOlh; Mie. Uluugli, Dee. 233 and 30th,

CAurmtoaeronT. — Meetings In Uuuilirldgvpun are hold 
every Bunday after noon and availing, at Sand J a'ulock r. 
m„ In williams Hull, Western Avenue. Raina Free to all. 
Tho following named speakera are engaged: Nia. A. M. 
Spence, during Dec.; hire. Fanny D. Fehoa, Jun, sill and 
lath; Mrs. M. It. Mucuuiber, Jun. iOih mid Brill; MUe A, 
W. Sprague, Fah. 1W; Miss Lizzie Hulun, Yi'li, 10.li I Mr, Chile. 
Hayden, Stale 11th; Leu Miller, Esq., FeU 2Uli uud March 3d,

Lowill.—Tha UplrlniaUotimi this oily hula regalm uieel* 
lugs an Bundays, afternoon mil evening, in Walla’s Hall, 
They hare engaged thu fallowing Homed speakers:— 
Mra. Mary Mnriu Miicutntier. DeCi inlierOtli niulKhh; Mias 
Fanny Davis, four Sundays In Janiiiuy; Leu Miller, three 
Ural, and Etilniii tiaidingo llle lust Bunday In Minch; Mra, M. 
B. Tuwusuud. during April; Mie. F. U. HyZer, dinhrg Muy.

NiwnunvronT.—Jiogularmnetlngekre held every Buudey 
at 2 1-2 ulid t 1-2 r. u. at Essex Hull.

LzcutssiEB, Mass.—The BpIritualists of Leominster hold 
regular ineatlngaou Sunday, ut tho Tuan Hull. Bcrvtaeacum- 
tiHilnai at 11-2 mid 7 1-7 r, g. . '

PutguuTir.—J. ft Loveland, will speak two fl rr1 Sundays In 
Decemlier; Mra E A. UstiuhiL r, D.o, ZOU uud 3Uih.

Faxnoao'.—Meotlnas at 11 3 and fl o'clock r. u. Hj*sker» 
engaged-[luiiiy Q. Wright, Dee. lOlh; Mrs. M. 8. Tohnseiid, 
Dec. 30.11. •

WOUOBBTEX.—The Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular 
Sunday niaetlnga In Wushhuru HulL

Lawbiihul—The Spiritualists ut Lawren™ hold regular 
iiHHitlngi on tho Babhath. forenoon and aOcrnuon. at Law- 
reneu Hall.

auonoi'aTiB—Spiritual meetings are held every Sunday,at 
Illa I'uau Hull.

PriTBAK, Co tor.—Engagements are made as folio we i Mrs, 
Futiiuu IL Felten, Ilea. Bib ami lOili; Mrs. M M Maouni- 
Imr, Dea, 23d in.a With, and Jen. O-h i»ud I3;h I MBs Buran M. 
JirlitiHiii, Jan, 20, 27. and Fell, a.t uud 10,11; 11. II. Btmer. for 
March; Winjeu Oiiuse, for Muy; Mka L. IL A DrFuice, Aug*

rouTLAMti, Ms.—The Bplrituullaie of Uns clly held regular 
ineeiliiga every dundny 1u Lancaster Hall. Cuidnnieu In 
the foimiiwu. Li'Uturea uflernumi and v< lining, ill 2 I Aat.il 7 
o'clock. Siwaheia engaged: -11. 1'. Full Udit, llrsl Umc, Mra. 
M. H, iteinicy, lout two Buhduyurn Dee; ll. U, dimir. Hrei two, 
fizzle Denin। foot two Bundayii ill Jan; AH,a Fnui.lv limit, 
two Usl S.iblmhe Hi April nud flrst lav In May; Mra. M, 
B. Tuwtisoiid tlio last twu Bundays lu May uud the Mi si Sun
day 1u JUHC. -

Paoytuntou.—A Hat ot tho engagements of speakers tn 
this city:—Miss A. IV. Sprague in Direii.Ler; Liu Milter In 
Januaryl Mrs. A. It. Bpeiicu lu Fii.ruuiy; Miss Llzzte 
Detail In March; 11. H. Swrer. two tlial, and Waiien CLaio 
twu lusa Sundays In April; Miss Emma llaidlugi: In Muy; 
Mra-F. O. Hyrc.r In June; Laura E. lluFutee lu July.

piauai eLriua. Pa.—Meetings uf Cuiifoicnce and circles 
are held SI me new Hall, urgeuized under tha cmrue uf -i'eu- 
etraiium." Nu. 1231 Chestnut street, below 13tb, north ante. 
. New Yons.—Meetings are hold at Dudhurtu'u Hull regu
larly every aabbudi.

Meetings are hold it Lamartine Hall, un tho corner of 29th 
street and flth Avenue, every Sunday tiiurriltig.

Osweoo, N. Y.—Meetings are hold every Bunday afternoon 
aad ereulug Bl 2 and 7 13 o'clock r. M., ul Moua's Hull, Eut 
Bridge street. Seats free. .

Coucunua. Pa.—The SptrHpnllsts of this; Inca hold meet- 
iagi tua first Sunday in each muuth Hr their chuieb.'

CturBhABD. Ohio.—B|.-oatere who wish tu luaSe si-polnt- 
mauls at Cleveland, are requested te address Ure 11. F. M. 
Bras n, who is auihuriied re ceoliir wltli Uitm.

Bv. Loots.Mu.—Meetings are held lu HanonlHe Library 
Hill every Bunday ul lu 1.3 o'clock A. m, and 7 1-2 o'clock.».
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